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In Europe wo flot only discera certain wcl.-defincd groups, of distinct
ethuical oharacter, within the great; Aryau family of nations; but aiso
Moorish or Arabian, Hungarian, Turkish, and other intrusivo elements
of comparatively modern origin; ancient Basques, Fins, and Lapps,
of essentially diverse classification; and far beyond ai], ia point of time,
Allophylians of diverse types : the barrow and caira-builders of pre-
historie times. The varing elements. of race thus indicated, are ne-
companied by corresponding diversities ini their stages of progress and
phases of civilization. Thora is no risk that any crude generalizations
should thero shape themselves intp a theory of cthnical homogeneity.

On the American continent it is wholly different; and by its very
contrast to Europe in ail that pertains to ethnographie -classification,
the actual exteat of its diversities is apt to be ignorcd. The interval
between thc most, advaneed:arts of Mexico or Peru, and the barbarisin
of-'Patagonia or Greenland becomes so slight, by comparison, as ta be
undervalued; and the ethnologist is lcft to. searcli out the traces of
distinctive diversity, in part by comparative study of tho lauguages-of
tbeNew World; and in ýpart by determination of the physîcal charac-
teristics of' its races. As. yet the matorials for any- comprehensive
system, of generalization are vanting. The following monograph on
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an Indian race, the type of one grcat division of the American abori.
gincs, wbicb, in its various subdivisions, occupicd extensive regions of
the Northern continent, and for fully two centuries affectcd the course
of events by whieh its later history bas bccn determined, may helip
as a slight contribution to the materials for futur,- classification.

The history of the aboriginal tribes originally fonnd in occupation of
the St. Lawrence valley and Western Canada strikingl illustrates the
instability of savage nations. There is littie doubt tbat the indians
found by Cartier at Quebcc and Montreul, in 1535, belonged te the
Iroquois stock. But the carly French Missionaries learned from theas
traditions of the ancient superiority of the Algonquins ; and before the
close of the sixteenth century the latter had displaeed tbeim on the
isfand of ilonitreal ana in the lower valley of the St. Lawrence.
Tlienccforth their hunting grounds lay te the south of that river; ana
thecoeuntry of the rive Nations, inte which they wvcre dividcd,
eE-tended bctween the Hudson and the Genee rivers, aleng the
southern shore of L«ake Ontario ; Lake Champlain iras commanded by
them ; and the F~rench irere coxnpdlled to ereet a streng fort at the
meutti of the Rtichelieui te check thoir hostile expeditions iute the
St. Lawrence.

There is renson, Iiowever, for sssuming that tbe Iroquois of Loirer
Canada on retiring te Western Ncw York, did net thcreby occupy for
the first tinie the country of their later home; but only joincd tbem-
selves te, another brandi o? the same stock. The traditions of thrce
of the meinhers of their later confederaey recogniscd ne precursors in
thc occupancy of their territery. Aecording te, the settlcd faith both
of the Onondagas and the Sciiecas, they votre autoehthones, sprnng
frein tic soit on whieh they then dwlt; while thc Oncidas cherished.
a saced le-end, cennectcd with their own Caaba, or Heiy Stone, ivhich
told that the Onendagas and Oneidas sprang together eut of thc
,greunid, on the banks of the Oswego river.

In the regien thus claied as thc mother earth of tbrce of thc
Iroquois nations, they dwelt tbrough A the pcriod o? their autiientie
history, uniting in a rernarliable federal Icague, Oneidas, Onondagas,
Cayugas, Seneas, and Mehawks. To tus a sixth nation : tbe Tusca-

reras; iras'sdinitted, on their expulsion freas North Carelina in 1715,
Thc terni nation, as thus applied te, the subdivisions o? the Iroquois.
Hurons, and other Indian races, is apt te sucgest an csaggerated idea
cf numbers. The word zept, clan, or tribe, would botter express tic
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aetual condition of things; but long use has thorou-hly establishcd
the application of the more compreliensive teri. The descendants of
the Iroquois, now çettled as a coxnparatively civilizcd people, on the
Grand River, in Western Canada, are univcrsally known as the Six
Nation Indians. Their overmiastcring fury in the sixteenth and sevea-
tecnth centuries no doubt includcd along with its savage elcaients, the
gemi of a more enduring force. Fearless and implacable in their
hostility, they arrayed thetuselves frota the first ini opposition to the
Frenchi colonists; and as they and the rival colonists of Enfflish enigin
,were long neanly equally balanccd, it is net un)justly afflrmcd that the
failure of the magnifleent seheines of Freneh colonization in North
America is dircctly traceable to their unconipromising antngonism.

The naine Iroquois, of French formation, is derived by Charlevoix
frein the word hiro : I isavé said, with whieh the ].ndian erator was
woat te finish lis speech, and a cry of acclamation, 7coué, nearly equl-
valent te our hear. Their own generie naine 'was .lodenosaunee, or
People of the Long House, expressive of the numerous assexnbly in the
Council of the Confederacy. Vius united, the Iroquois were the great
aggressive nationality of thc Anierican continent, in the seventeenth
century. In the very beginning of that century, (Japtain John Smith,
the founder of Virginia, encountered thoir canoes on the upper part of
Chesapeake Blay, bearing a band of thern to the territories of the
Powhattan confederaey. Ail the tribes whoqe hunting grounds brought
thein in any degree inte contact with the Iroquois, were, one after
another, extermiinted or reduced te the condition of dependent tribes.
Even the Canarse or Long Island Indians found ne protection from
tliem, in their sca-girt home beyond the Hudsoti; and their p~ower wab
feit fromn the St. Lawrence te Tennessce, and frein the Atlantic te the
Mississippi.

The Iroquois confederaey is a remarkable feature in the history of
the American aberigines, for it was ne tcmporary union, effeeted for a
special war, and stimulated by the pressure of innuediate dan ger ; but a
league wbvich fer nearly two centuries made tie confederates a formid-
able power, net only against their native focs, but ia opposition te the
aggaressive sehemes of French, Duteli, and English colonises. B3ut in
sp ite of ali their sagacity and long endurance, the Iroquois were ia a
purely savage state, and powerful only te desttoy. Could they have
realized the full value of their confederqcy, and extended it te embrace
neighbouring nations of kindred race, a new Certes would have been
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încedod to win tho regions -f Canada and Western Now York for -their
miodern occupants. But se fat as arts are any test of native progress,
they bail net yet.oxncrgcd from the primitive stage of ferest lifo. 0 f
'working in metais thoy know xiothing; and only supplemcnted theïr
weapons ana imploents of atone, flint, hemn, boue, or wood, by barter
xiith the European int.mnders; and cbiefly 'with the Dutch settlers -ut
Reonsollaerswyck, as Albany was thon called. By raro chance they
.acquired copper axes and laricc.heads, tbrough indirect agenc.y, from
Lake Suporior; but whon the competition among the fur-traders on
the Hudson becanie groat, they readily obtained îrein thein, net enly
hanives, âron axes, ceopper kettios, bonds, ana cloth, but guns and
powder; and thus nchieved enormous superiority over ail native anta-
ýgonists.

The antagonisra bctween the Iroquois and the ,%dirondacks, of
Algonquin lineage, isinot difficuit te aceount for. Their languages
indicate a wide divergence of race ; and Iroquois traditions told that
iwhile .they were etili coniparatively few in number, they bad been
ýsubjected Le cruel oppression, and finally driven frein ancient hunting
grounds on the River St. Lawrence; by their Algonquin focs. But
%with the Indian nations around Lakes Ontario and Erie it waa other-
-irise. Hurons, Petuns, Neuters, and Eries, appear frein such evidence
ma we possess, te have be kindred nations, speaking clesely allied
languagea, -and altogether greatly outnunbering the Fire Nations of
the Iroquois. A league which cnbraeed thora nil might have long set
both France a-ad En-land at defiance ; but their diplomacy iras dircctcdl
by ne wise foresight, and the Iust cf conqueat and revenge alone atim-
*ulnted thein te action. It is indeed a striking illustration cf the
-unstable condition of savage life, that we can trace to native wars cf seo
recent a date as the sistecnth and serenteenth centuries, the depopu.
lation zf the whole country between Mtontreal and the Georgian Bay;
rwhile fir te the southward cf the great lakes, the aggressive Iro-
quois badl eradlicated ancient nations long before European colonists
intruded on their conquesta. The mountain ehain cf the A]Jeglihanies
tperpetuat;es the naine cf the oldest tribe w4thin the area of the United
States of wluicdh there is a distinct tradition. But the naine aloe
axemained when -the present occupants cntered on their ancient inheri-
tance. The traditions cof the Delawares told that the .Mleghans wereza

TpewerfiuI nation ireaching te the.ecasternbank cf the Mississippi, whien
ithey ýthemselveB firat came -frein the far west înte the great «valey
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iBuk the ixocpolii comebined with the o ciawaros,~ or iboup6sNtitiou,. ti
ah that anaient people, iAfter vainly struaging Èw witbatand the,

united foc, the eurvivÎng remunant woro drivera dowm- the Mississippi,
and! t.hair tameS disappeared; freux among thle Indiau, nationa of the con-
tinent, THhey bad long occupied popubaus town» andi villages ùsb the,
4)b2ivinley ; and are evoui asumed- by~ Mr. Schooleraffi, in. Us el ELgtoryî
of thii Indian Tribes;' to, bave been, tho acta! Dlouadly.Bailders. But4
wbotves tbey wore, tlùý very, umn- of tihe O~bie in of Lýroquois ozigin,
and givon toi the, native, river of the AMlegans by t.liz-i suppl»aersm
Thb* .&nàstei, or Susquelxannnoeks,. who. are believed te bue beex- a,
kindrecl peoplo,ý and aoknow1edgedt au. ancient friendsihip with the more,
distant. Hurons, excited the ite of tire. Iroquois, and. were in like
manner ext.irpated. AL a later- date the Dclawarcs, ýith whom they,
haëd ben in temporaq¶ league, foll under their ban ; and % inisorable-
reninant of survivors abandoned the shores of the beautiful river which,
perpetuates their mime, ana wandcred back ino tho unknown wcs.
Se, in liko manner, the Shawnees, Nanticokes, Ijoanis, minsi, ana
Illinois, were vanquisbed, and lfor thre most part driven out or oxtermi-
nutod. Settlements of the conquerors woe frequently establisbed in
thre eonquered lands; ana thre only redeeming fcaturc in this savage
warfate vers their systexa of adopting prisoners of war in the place of
lest inembers of their own tribes; and of adtaitt.ing to a species of
serfdom thre surviving remuant of conqirered nations. This proess of
rdiituro of native races will forra a logitimato subject of review when,

oonsidering different. oranial types rcovered frora thre cemeteries of
the allied Hurons.

Thre nations thus driven out or cxterminated were probably ait of
diverse affinities from their conquorors. B3ut a coniparison of thre
dinleets of the [roquois language with those of' tire tribes of Western-,
Canada shows that they were of kindred stock. Yot tis proved no;
protection. The first oxplorers of tire St. Lawrence feund thre ocCur
pants of the country little botter tsau ophemoeral nomades; and their
extermination or displacement is wholly ascribable to native wars. la
thre brief interval betwea Cartier's first diseovery of Canada, ini 1535,
and its exploration and seutlement by Champlain, thre whole country.
betweon the O)ttawa and Lake Sinicoe appears to have heen depopu.
Iated ; and thre surviving Ouaze.doté or Wyandot tribes, driven west.
ward by the implacable Iroquois, found new hunting -rounds, or minged
with. nations of a com mon affinity, in thre country to thre nortir of Lakte
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Erie. 0f these, the Hurons, when first brougbt te the knexvledgo of
the French, were found aettled. ini palisaded villages around Lake
Simcoe,.-or Ouentarono, as it appears to have been called.

The narnao Huron, like that of Iroquois, is of' French formation,
t'hough of more uncortain origin. IlQuelles hures!1" exelaimed an
astonished Frencbman, at the sight of a party of thcma decoratcd
according to tbeir highest savage art : and hence, saya one eof the Jesuit
fathers, came the Dame. Another derivation traces it te the k-ou4, or
familiar cnding of ail Indian orations, alrcady reforrcd to, and thse
tom-mon termination ono, or onon, as thse Frenchs give it, signifying
people. They appear to bave calcd theruselves Ouendat, or, according
te Englisis prenunciation, Wyandots. They consistel eof four septs or
nations : the Attignaouentaus, or Nation of the ]3ear, - the chief
member of' the Ieague,--the Attigncnonghaes, the Alircndarrhenons,
and the Tohotaen rats :, occupying tbirty.two, villages, whcn visited by
the Jesuit Missionaries, in 1639. Te those a fiffli nation : the Tien-
nentates, or Tionontones, was unitcd at a later date. But the terra
nation is npt to lead te an exaggeratcd idea et' numbers. ]3rébeuf
reckoned them in ahi, in 1635, at thirty thousand; and tbey are statcd
ia the Relation of 1660 nt thirty-five thousand. The five nations of
thse Iroquois were cstirnated by La Hontan, about the saine time, as
numbering in ail seventy thousand ; but ail such estiniates wcre neces-
sarily based on very itnperfcct data. The number of Huron tewns
cbanged from time tu time under thé vicissitudes et' war and disease;
and the Tohiotacarats only oeeupicd a sin-le pallisaded village.

Agriculture was sedulous1y pursucd by ail the inembers eof the con-
federation ; and indecd one of dtis hardsliips divelt on by thse Frenchs
Missienaries who visit.d their villages is that they could rarely get

Ihny animal food; but Iived principally on sagamité, n preparatien eof
pounded Indin cern and smnokcd fisli beiled together. A punipkin
baked ini thse bot ashes, or Indian, corn roastcd in thse ear, varied sucli
entertainment in dtis autuman; and wvhsen thse Jesuits scttled ameng
thern as a perma,.ent mission, tbey lcarned te hunt for theniscives.
The rivers and lakes et' the Huron country still abouud in fisli ; nor is
the ,aîne even yet extcrmainnted in neigburing reffions. But the
untiring vigilance eof their Iroquois foc greitly restrietcd their hunting
grounds, aud forced thesu to thse diligent cultivation of thse soi]. Te
this was probably due suehi traces eof ineipient civilizatien as are sug.
gested te us by numerous traces of systermatie tgricultural labeur.
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But whatever nlay bave heen its truc source, it is certain that they
posscssed a knowlcdge and expericnce in agriculture ivholly independent
of European influence, and that thcy earried it into practice to an extent
xvhich has flot been attaincd by t'ho Algonquin Indians since settled
on thc Indian reserves of the descrtcd Huron country.

To the south-west, bctwccn the Georgian B3ay and Lake Erie, the
allied nation of the Tiontonones divclt, and they also carricd on agri.
cultural operations on a seale which su"gcsted thc name of Petuns,
given to themi hy the rtrench, front thc extent tu which they cultivated.
tobacco. The Niagara district was in liko manner filled up by the
Attiwaudaronks, or Neuters, of the saine stock ; and A along the river
banks and smallcr lake shorcs, traces of Indian villages and cemeteries
prove that the country was fornxerly filled witli a corresponding native
population. But the WVyandots or Hurons orily becanie known te
Europeans in thoir decline, and immcdiately before their extirpation.
They werù thcn in alliance with the Adirondaeks and other AIgon-
quins, against their coninon Iroquois foc.

The Mlississagas, Ottawas, Nipissings1, and Adirondacks, Al bciongcd
to a distinct stock; and to thora, as te ail nations speakinglanguages un-
intelligible to the Hurons, they applied the counnon naine Alewanake
eorresponding to the Teutonie application of thc terni llelsit. But to
the pcoplc oceupying the Niagara pcninsula,-notvithistanding thc
neutrality the latter maintained in the wars bctween theni and the
Iroquois, which led te their being deeignated by the Frenchi Tite
1'eutrs,-the Hurons gave the naine of AUùfcenclaronc, signifying,
according te Breboeuf, a "people of a lattgiagc a Iiaiflerent."

Beyonid this, on the south wcst, lay the extensive region of the
Bries, another allied race, whose elaborate rock-sculpture on Cunning-
ham's, Island, Lake Erie, attracts interest as thc niost claborate picto.
rial inscription of its class hitherto fournd on the Northcrn Continent
But both Nouters and Bries perished by the violence of kindrcd
nations hefore any accurate knowledge could ho obtaincd of cither.
The year 1655 is assigncd by Charlevoix for the destruction of the
former. 0f thc latter so littie ia k-nown t1iat in the earlicat French
maps an iuxagirary river conneets Lakes Huron and Ontario ; the very
existence of Lake Erie being thon unknown.

It was otherwise with the Huron's country. It was visited by
Chamiplain himscîf in 1615; and in the latter part of the seventeenth
century became Uic scene of theindefatig-able operations of a succession
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of.maissionary fathers, soma1 of whom divided their self.donying labours
between thora and thefr Iroquois focs, and several suffered martyrdom
ab the bands of the savage nations wbose conversion they aincd .at.
Minutely detailed maps and narratives of exploration and raissionary
labours, record the progress of d iscovery in the rogion aronnd the
Georian B3ay; and illustrate the topography of the Huron villages so
aeeurately, that most of their Bites have beeu identified in reeent years.
Dlr. J. 0. Taché devoted sueli leisuro as hoe could comlmand duringa
period of five ycars, prier to 1865, te a minute exploration of the
Huron country. r1ollowing iu the steps of carly writers wvhose uceounts
are preservcd in the Relations of the Jesuit riathers, comnnxnicatedto
tho Provincial of the Order at Paris, from 1611 to 1672, lie was able
to determine the sites of their principal villages, and te explore thoir
cemeteries, abounding with impleaients, weapons, and numerous other
archeol.og ical records of native arts and habits.

The sepulebral rites' of the Hurons wcre of a peculiar character.
Their dend were prixnnrily exposcd on raised biors, as is stili done -by
thes Cowlitz, Columbia River, and other tribes; and around thcma mcre
hung irnpleîncnts and personal ornaments of the dceased, ivith the
tributes of affection of the survivors. In the case of dcath on a jouraey,
or on the 'war-path, the body was temporarlly interred. But the place
of sepulture was carcfully notcd for future transfer of the bones te the
general coeiery of the tribe. At intervals of ton or twelve jears thc
grent "ricast of the Dca-d" was celebrated by eaeh nation of the Huron
confederacy. One of these grand ceremonies, perforzned at Ossossané,
tbe elhief town of t'ho )3ar Nation, on Nottawasaga Bay, was witnessedl
by the Jesuiti Missionaries, lu 1636. Sheletons wec gathoed froni old
scaffo]dings or disinterred froin distant graves, by the relations of the
dccased. The boues of those, more rccently dcad were clcansed of the
renlaining flash; and thon wrappcd carefully in skias, and adorned
'with prized decorations. The old 'wampum-belts, pipes, ketties, bows,
arrows, axes, bcnds, and shells, which had been hung nround the hier,
or deposited ia the grave, were ancw gathcred together; and the whole
were brought to the appointed ccaietery. Thera a great trench was
dug, and earefully lined with beuver skins aad other furs; and after a
fuucral-feast, -with lamentations by thes 'women, and orations by some,
of the chiefs in praise of the dead:- the relies of mortality were cast
into the trench, along vith the fanerai offerings. Oaly iu cases of
mocnt death wcre the corpscs wrapped la furs and deposited catire;
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and then, anxid the sbrieks and wails of the nicurners, the earth was
thrown in, logs and Stones piled cver the eemetery, and svith a elosing
funeral chaunt, the Great Fienst of the Dcad was brought te au end.

Peculiar as these sepuichral rites of the Hurons and oter Anierican.
Indian tribes wore, thoy are not without soute parallel in the old'world.
Captain Thomas, R.N, Me exploring a subterranean chambored cata-
comb nt Taransay, in the Island of Mlarris, in the Hlebrides, found
a nlher of hurnan skuils and boues so arraul-ed ns to prove that
thoy 1usd been deposited there long subsequent to, denth. DIr.
Thomas Batemn, alse, in his leTen Years' Diggitigs in Celtio ana
Saxon Grave-bis," doseribes the diseovery, in the centre of a large
barrow, near Youlgrave, Derbyshire, cnclosed in a rectangular atone
cist, of the bones conmposing the sh-eleton of an aged man, care-
li arrnged in a heap, the long boînes laid parallel with eseli other,

and the whole surrnounted by the skull. Tite bottes were so perfect
that Mir. Batemau adds, Ilit ia ovident this arrangement lied been made»
while they -wo-re fresh and strong." An imperfeet skeleton found in
one of -the Cromlechs diseovered in tIc Phoenix Park, Dublin, in 1838,
had also, in the opinion of Dr. Robert Bail, been colleeted fromt soune
other place and deposited there. It is to, be noted, however, that the
two latter cases were aecompanied by other interments) wb1ere the
bodies had been buried ia the fiexed posture coramon in tarly B3ritish
sepulture. .Anong the Hlurons, on tIc contrary, inhumation iras the
exceptional mode of disposing of the dead, and for the most part only
ten3porary.

Owing to the systeinatie practice cf tlîus gathering together the
romnains o! the Huron dcad, one or more ossuaries irere to be looked for
ia the vieinity of each Huron villuge. Dr. Taohé cxplored sixteen
of tIera in ail, containing froua six hundred to, tweive hundred skele-
tonschc. Fromi thc saie depositoties fie aise rccovered nunierous
specirnens of native art, and illustrations of the peculiar customis of
that people. .Aumong thena are included implernents, ireapons, pottcry,
atone-pipes, dlay-tubes, large tropical sheils speeiaily prizcd by cil tIe
northcrn tribes, thc native irampuin, ketties, knives, and personal orna-
monts of copper, beads, and other relies of ]uropeau 'worknianship.
One prizcd objeet of the latter clasm is a -fragment of one o! the Jesuit
Mission churc-belis. Dr. Taché la aise of opinion tbat some of tIc
copper aiticles are of Mexiea origin. There is no doubt thataà trafflo
by the Mississippi route furnished theni, through indirect barter, irith
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the sheils of the Mexican gui? of wvbich their wanipum war, wrourght.
Buxt mnest of the b-nmmered copper tools found in Canada bave beau
identified by their. ineiudcd silver crystais, with the copper o? 'Lake
Superlor.

Froin the large pyruloe of thc guI? tho Iroquois and Hurons not
only miade thoir watpumi, but the iargest shells wvere frequently earved,
hun g with sealp.Iocks and other favourite decorations, and carcfully
preservcdl as objects of' supcrstitious reverence. Firoui the saine cencç.
tories, Dr. Taché sclocted upwards of eighty slulis, rnost of which, with
the ncconipanying relies, ho depositcdl in the iluseum of the Laval Uni-
versity, at Quebec.* Thiere, 1 have enjoyed opportunities o? inspccting
the collection ; and, ivitli the belli of niy friends, Mr. Johin Langton
and the 11ev. James Douglas, rainutcly exaniined and ineasured soe
of the i-nost roniarkable of the skulis. lu bis explorations, indeed, Dr.
Taché bas anticipated a favourite project of 31r. Langton. An iute-
resting paper "On tbe early discovories of the Frenchi in North
America," communicatcd by him te this Journal in 1857, spcially
illustrates the topograpby of the Huron country; and be bad thon
conceived the idea of identifying the localities of the chie? Huron
towns. The site o? one of theni, Sto. Marie, nt the xnouth of the Wyc,
hein£; wcll defined, and some o? the others approximately, id. seemcd
by no mneaus improbable that their positions eould be deterrnined
anew, and tested by the very procoss snosfi~nIpe1by Dr.
Taché. RIe lias sucecded i traeing out the sites o? fourteen villages,
on niany of which. romains of the bouses and stookados could still be
reognised. One of then ihe bas identifiod as St. Ignace, wvhore the
piÏnipai chie? and noariy -- lundrod of the Iroquois warriors fell,
before the Hurons were ovcrpowcrod, and the iniserable remufant bound
te stakies,' te perish iu the llames o? their blazing settienient. Front
the roound of charcoal and aslies, Dr. Tachlé collectcd numerous places
of pottery, trînkets, aud stone imploments, that had lain buried ini the
ruins of St. ignace ever since its. final destruction iu 1649. Uore
recantly I have obtainod, froxn Dr. Thorburn, of Toronto, the fruits of
later explorations in the ossuaries of the saine Huron country, inelud-
ing eleyen additional skulls. The ineterials thius brought under review
are thereforo ample fur the deterniination of somne definite results as te
tia prevaiiing forais of the Huron or Wyandot eraniuni.

Dr. TaeI, precnted ten Huron skulls to the Londofl Authroliological Socty.
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In addition to the detailed narrations of Indian history anid inanners
derived frora the Jesuit Relations, the Hurons present sorne specialtica
that suggest thp probable deduction of more trustwort'hy results fromn
a study of their remains, than froas those of other tribcs displaced or
exterminatcd during the brief historie pcriod of the American eonti-
nout. They were flrst 'visited by Chamnplain in 1615. In 1649, their
country was desolatcd by the Iroquois, and the liserable remnant
flnally dispersed. No survivor reinained within their aucient territory.
Sorno found refuge anlong tIre kindrcd Petuns) Neutcrs, and Eries,
and shared in their subsccjucnt fate. The fortunes of another body of
tbe fugitives euriously illustrates the Indian practice of adoption. The
survivors of two of the Huron towns opened negotiations with their
Seneca focs, whose country Iay nearcst of ail the ]?ive NL'ations te their
ewn. The victers adopted thein to the Seucca Nation ; and, joined
by a fcw other Huron refugees, thcy founded a town o? their owfl in
the Senca country, on one of the small lakes o? Western New York,
to which thcy gave the nanie of Gandougaraé. Thoncel'orth thcy ivere
identificd with the Iroquois, and disappear, as a separate people, froin
'ho rankas of the Aborigines. Another baud, under the condîîct of
the Jesuit Missionarics, made their way to Quclice; and there, aftcr
various vicissitudes, they wcre at Iength qettied at Lorette, on the
St. Charles river, where their lineal descendants stili preserve sanie
living meinorial of the lost nation o? the hlurons. Biut thecir native
language bas been cxchanged for a Frenchi atois, and tlîeir 'blood se
intcmmingled with that o? the Europeaa colonists, that but for the
interest they inherit in the division of certain Indian funds, they
would long since have mcrge-,d into, the general population, and ceasea
to bo distinguished from the French habitaris by whom they are
surreundcd.

The adumixture of blood whici bias thus ncarly effàced thc genuine
characteristies o? the Hurons of Lorette, bas more or lcss affccted the
descendants of the Iroquois, and of ail the aboriginal native tribes o?
Canada and the region te the south of thc grent lakes. The remains,
therefore rccovercd frein the ancienti cenicteries o? the HIuron country,
,which was finally abandoncd in the first bal? o? the scventeenth cen-
tury, have a special value for cthnological purposes. They are froc
from the vitiating influences affccting tribes long in contact with
Europcan colonists; and may bo assumed to eebibit 'whatever eharac-
teristies specially maarkced this isolated people. Ncvertho!ess it lias te
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be borne iii remombrance that the systemi of adopting members of
ether tribes, by which, as bas been seen, they prefited te escape uttet
extermination by tbeir Iroquois foc, vas aiso a practice of theïr ôwn.;
though on a much less extensive seule. The Iroquois, throughout the
whole period -in which thair history is known: te us, wore a. warlike,
aggrcssive race, constantly encroachiug on tlieir neighbours, and glaid
to recruit their nunibers by the adopitioni, not morely of captives, but
by admitting both friendly and conquered nations of widely dlifferent
enigin, inte their confedcracy. Tho Hurons, on tho eentray, oecupieil
a coniparatively isolated regien ý acted nxcinly on tho defensive; and
within the period of definite Indian history, wcrc augnientcd at mont
by the adoption of ccasional captives, ýat the wiII of individuals, Who
thus chose, accerding to native custoni, ta; supply tlhc place of soma
]est meniber of a family. Both indeed wvere actuated by the same
idea, and aimed at recruiting their numbers, diniinishcdl by the waste
of war, by adopting priaoners, after thcfr revenge bad been sated by
the torture of a aufficient nuniber of seleeted victinis; nor did even
such extrenie ethnical diversity as that cf Uhe European constituto an
insurnieuntahie impediment to such affiliation. But the miotives wbieh
tompted wcaker nations te join the Itoquceis wcre 'xvanfing in flic case
of the Hurons. There arc, therofore, strong greunds for anticipating
an approximation te purity of race amnong thea Hurons of the weW1
deflned period iflustrated by thc contents of tirair cemeteries on tho
Georgiau Bay, which it would ho ranl te assume in referene te siniilar
evidence denivcd froni any Iroquois Ossuary. Se littie did differences
of race interfere with affiliation ameng thxe latter, that an aged squaw
of pure white blood, repu ted te be neariy a Century old, aurvivcd tiIl
reccn tly,-if she dees net still Iiv,-as a meniber of the Mohawki tribe
on the Bay of Quinte. Iler Indian name is Ste-nah, which i3 snpposed,
te hbe a contraction cf the ame ChristiLi. Slue la described te me, by
an educatcd Mehawk Indian, as a full blood Sko-ba-ra, or I3utchwoman.
She vas taken by thc Mohawks xvheu a child, dutng the llevolationary
war, and when 1 heard cf ber l88t, in 1868, was living with ber gad-
daughter, the wife o? a Mohawk chief. To this ready adoption of
foreigners into their tribes may be due in part the occurrence of very
diveraified head-forma aniong thc crania recovered froni Iroquois and-
Huron Ossuaies. Keeping in view the facts thus indicated, I proceed:
t» record cerne resuits derived frein a study cf thc exauxples submitted
te examination.
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In an carlier enquiry into the 6pecUaties of the Huron skull, my
observations wero based on the examination of twenty-nine crania
derived from the Huron country; inciuding a remarkiabie skull from
an ossuary at Blarrie, on Lake Simcoe, subsequently fig-ured and
minutely described in this Journal.*

To the examples thils brouglit under rcview, I ivas able to niake
further additions, so as ultimatoly to einbrace in one table, as probable
Huron crania, the measurements of thirty.seven 8kulls obtained froin
Indian graves in the localities to, the north of the water-she& hetweeu
Georgian Blay and Lakes Eie and Ontario; nnd the greater nuniber
of them froni ossuaries opcned with*ia the area Iying between Lake
Simce and Lake Huron, whore the Hurons wero visitcd by Frech
explorers and Jesuit missionaries in the seventeenth century. The
materials thus turned to account appeared to embrace a sufficient;
numlcr of examples to, illustrate the average proportions and relative
measuremeats of the Huron cranium, and to furnish satisfactory data
for coniparison with those Of other Indian nations. The comparisons,
however, were chiefly carried out with a view to test the assumed
Mortonian type of a uniform, Ameriean head-form. Of the crania sub-
mitted to examination, the B3arrie skull, whieli attractcd attention by
its striking cerat to, the rest of the group, proves to be altogether
exeeptional. Studied alone, like the famous Scioto Mound skuil, it
avould have seexncd to, furnish e'ýnclusive confirmation, in relation to
Canada, of the assumcd remarkable sameness cf osteological character
pervading all the Anacrican tribes froni Hudson's Bay to Terra del
Fuego. Indeed the description wivbih Dr. Morton gives of the famlous
xnound skull, as "the perfect type of Indian conformation to, whieh the
skulls of ail the tribes from Cape Horn to Canada more or less approx-
imate, " would equaily apply to somle of the most eharacteristie features
cf the one froas the Barrie ossuary. It only Jacks the great vertical
elev.9tion ; though this is made to appear less than it actually is, giging
to the unusual depression cf thc fessa ia the foramen magnum, whieh
constitutes a fixed point cf ineasurement. The striking agreement of
the two, when viewed in one most characteristic, aspect, -wiil bo seen
from, the accompanying wood-cuts.

-Canadian Joumal, vol. v1, p. 400.
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FIO. 1. SCIOrO IoUa> SKULL

Fio. 2. I3AUIUE SKTILL

The .Iower jaw ini tho Barrie skull, as shown in a former illustra.
tion, markcdlY contrasts 'with the usual square and beavy proportions
-of the Thdian face. But the means of cotaparison are 'vanting ini that
of the lllound-Builder.* In realttL', bowever, out of' one hundred ai"d
twenty-sir. crania froin the saine district tixat have ceaie under my
observation, no other example in any degrec reseznblcs the Barrie skuli
in its peculiar features. It is altogether unique as a Canadian sizu1l,

Canadliau Jo=ral, vol. vil, Pi. -1, p. 399.
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and, thougyh discovercd in the country of the Hurons, is more probably
the relie of~ one who found a grave there, remote froin those of his own
people. In soi far as fashion regulated the varying foris produccd by
compression in infancy, its shape suggcsts a possible intruder froin the
country lying towards the mouth of the Mississippi, whiere the ancient
graves of the Natcecz tribcs disclose xnany skulls moulded into approx-
inate foris. No note lias been preserved of the general eharacter of
the erania, upwards of two hiundred in number, discovered at the saine
tine ; but this one ne doubt owves its selection to its peculiar forin.

This is an element of Ilnatural selection" wvhich must iatcrially
affect the value of such collections of crania as that of Dr. Morton, for
deterînining ethieai characteristies. In every case of tlie exposuro of
a considerable number of' skulls, as in the opening' of a large ossuary,
the ordinary collecter will niturally choose the largest, and in the case
of any reînark-able abnormal varieties, the xnost striking and unf'amiiiar
forins. Whcrec the choice lies hetween only threc or four example2, the
saine proeess of selcction wiIl stili eperate ; and thus resuits derived
evea frotu so nunicrous a collection as tlîat of tlic Acadexny of Natural
Sciences at IPbiladelphia,-ineludihg- in ail upwards of a thousand
skulls,-may prove greatly to excced the normnal average, or eveni to,
rest at tinies on purely exceptional evidence.

1 have referred te, the contrast in vertical elevation of tlecfBarrie
skull, whcn compared with that froin the Scioto Valley mound. But
it is in the rciaark-able developement of the frontal bone that that cele-
brated craniunc difiers mest strilkingly froin Ai of the conimon Indian
type. It lias Lecrî licitograplied et' is full size in 11essrs. Squire &%
Davis's "lAncient Monuments of the Mississippi Vailley," but unfortu-
nately with more care on the part of the draftsman for artistie exeu-
tien thuîî accuracy of outline. A careful exatnination of the original
considerably modifies the imnpression sugg.ested by the drawing. * On
viewing à froin above, as shown in Fig. 1, it presents the peculiar
characteristies of the truncatcd shkuil-fori in its uiost marked aspect,
passing abruptly fri a broad flattened occiput to the extreme parietal
brcadthi, iînincdiately behiind the external angular proccss of flic frontal
boue. So far, as will bc scen froîn the outliues of the two, it docs na~
greatly differ froîn the Barrie shkull, Fig. 2. But its most charactuc-

le .1 Wod-cut of the scicto Miouiid skuil 11i tie sainle spect as8 the full-sizcd lîtiiograplàie
view in the IlA,îcicnt M1onurnents qfAVi 3ILsýmPpi Valley," but c'ccCUtCe for nie froni a rbioto.
grzipl, of mec original sk.uil, lias beexi already given. %niite vol. xiv, P. '76.

THE 11URON RACE AN"D ITS IIEAD-FOlt3t.
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istio feature, in wbieh it differs froux ail other Indian crania that 1
bavo studied, is tho great clovation of the forehend. Th îe frontal bone
is fuily arched, the giabolla are preminent, ua the whole cliaracter of
the frontal region is inastriking coutruat te the ordinary native Amer-
ican head. In this respect there is comparativcly uniforu agreement
throughout ail the Huron crania. Thcy are truc Indien skulls of the
modern type, with no indications of corebral developuxent adaptcd te
any higlicr stage of civillzation than that rldi is known to have
pertaincd to theux and other ]dndrcd tribes.

If the Scioto Nound skuil could be acceptcd with cerlninty as illus-
trating an ethnieal type, it would help te confirm the uxost cxaggcratedl
estiniates of the civilization of the Mound fluilders. Assuredly it is
net what; Dr. Morton assumed it te bc: Ilthe perfection of Thdian con-
formation," possessing tho national charaeteristies of the Americun
aborigines in '!eetioa. But if it be ny fuir oxxapleo f the head-
form of the eonistxruetors of the great carth-works and other romains
abounding in the Ohio valley, it is highly suggestive of the superior
intelleetual eapaeity by uxeans of which they Lad advanced beyond the
rude arts of sucix forest tribes as those of the I-toquois ana Huron
confederacies.

The indefatigablo researebes of Dr. Tach6 might be supposed te
ftimuish materiais for determiaing the Huron type of head beyond ail
controversy. Te the experienced eraniologist, hicwever, it 'will be no
niatter of surprise that thcy rather suggcsted, whea first accu, some
dloubt; as to therc bcing uny specifie Huron type. But, ut any rate the
muterials thus fumnished, with Inter additions frox other sources, admit
of a review of the whole question, vith a view te results of somewhst
wider significance tha those nimed at ia a former study of Iroquois
and Huron crania.

The siglît of upwards of seveuty suWs, u acrivea freux the cemete-
ries of a single tribe or nation, is a peealiarly iuteresting study te the
ethnologist. But te onc ut ail impresaed with the unifbrrm persistency
of a speciflo ethuical type, the resuit is far, from satisfaetory. At the
firat giance it secnxed as thoixgh they xnight be ciassed into hai? a
dozen types, having very littie lu comuxon. The separation by sex
reduced this seemingy wide range of divcrsity wîthin narrower limits.
But there still rcmaîned te be nated various diverging forms, and cape.
riolly Suadry long ovai skuils, whiei viewed in reforence te tbe crania,
apurt freux the facial bancs, nlot only differed essentially freux that Mion>
goliau type usually ussigued te the Auxerican aborigines; but prescnted
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no eieariy recog nizablc Indian eharicter. Anrong the numerous erania
froin this one region of' Canada, examiincd by me from first to iast, the
Barrie skull, with, its fiattened vertical occiput, and its brachycephalie
proportions, romains unique. There is scarcciy a trace, atnong al
those in Dr. Taché's collection of a fiattencd occiput. Many of them,
are naticeable for its prominence ; and ini the fiemale skull especially
the tendency is repeatedly towards such at dcided projection of the
occiput as attracted niy notice in examaples previousiy described froni
the saine district. In one case, indccd, the occiput presents a wcdgc-
]ike protrusion in piofile. But the specialties of the whoie, in their
front aspect, suggest a gïeater uniforrnity in physiognomy than ini
eranial conformation. The nose is in most cases large and prominent;
the supereiliary ridges i 1 the nmales are strongiy developed ; and a
cominon ethaical character nîay he traced ini the ftill-facec as a whole,
including- the massive, broad ceek-boucs and superior maxiUla; as well
as in the indications in the greater number of a tendency towards a
pointcd apex, or meeting o? the parietal bones at an an-le at the
sagittal suture.

Of the inferior maxilha oniy detachced examples are generaiiy reco-
verabie, owing to the cireunistances under whichi the bones wvere
originally gathered together to be depositedl iii the coinon ossuary.
Only in the rare cases o? interients o? thc bodies of those recently
dead is the skeleton muet with entire; and of the numnerous skuils
obtained by Dr. Taché, the lovwer jawçs of' oniy two of thcm ecould bo
identified, aithougi lie brou-lit niçay withi hua, in ail, twcnty.six speci-
mns. In their generai character thcy present the massive rectangular
ramnus, and the square orthognathie juiv, characteristie of the -North
American Indian.

Dr. J. Aitkcn Meigs describes the sk-uil of a Huron chie? in Dr.
?dorton's collection, and figured ini the ('rania Ariericana, pi. 37, as
"a massive, strongly niarlicd, :mnd brutishi skull. The forehiead is fiat

and receding; the superciiiry idiges very promninent; superior iniaxifla
everted; loiver jaw pomiderous and flarcd out at the angles, after the
manner o? the typical Eskiinau inl~ar boncs projecting; ossa
asi mauchi incurvated; Junetion of parietai bones ridged or kce-like;

sk-ull rather narrow, occipital protuberance pretty weil inarh-ed; anterior
bregmatic region elevated, giving an arehed ontdine ta the whole iead;
occipital flatness in the upper part of the posterior region."* Dr.

* rlwcccd. àcad. \nt. sd. Philad. VIc1. xriii, P. 12.
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Meigs further rexnarks: Ic In its general configuration, as viewed later-
aIly, it resembles the Crek and Ohetimache skulls, but differs froin
tbemn in generai cevation of crown. This coronal cevation is shown also
in the other thiree skulls" ini the 'Morton collection, ana ho adds: " thoy
arc ail short sksills." l) reality, none of the cxamples referred to can
bo regardcd as unwodifled exainples of the Hluron hcad. The Wyan-
dots of Detroit were the descendants of the Petuns, who, after they
were driven out by the Iroquois, settied for a timo on the Island of
bMach-inae, at the inouth of' Lakze Michigan, where Lhey were joined by
Ottawas and other Algonquin fugitives who had esperienced a like
fate. Drivea forthi froin this refuge, tliey iigratcd froni place to place,
mingiing for a tinie with the Illinois, another Algonquin people ; and
finally, reniovcd to Detroit and Sandusky, wherc, under the naine of
Wyandots, they were settlod at the beginning of the present century.
They retaincd the traditions of their fathers, and were among the niost
formidable of the Indian tribes wvio joined the fanious Ottawa Chiot',
Pontine, in16,in a wàr oz' extermination agrainst the Eng'iish. The
skull flgured in the Creii Autericait«, and minuteiy dcscribed by
Dr. Moeigs, is that of a Wyaudot chiol; k-illed near Detroit in a rencontre
withi another Indian. But it is not oniy inferior co, the general
character of Huron skulis; but boili it and the other exaxuplos in the
Philadeiphia collection indicate suech deviations front any prevaient
Huron type as MIS to be lookcd for frOln the hiStory Of the PCtUn-
«Wyaudots, subsequent to thecir migration froin thecir original settleînents.

On Plate 1, arc presented fair averag specinmens or the male and
feuxale Huron hecad. The inie csaîiîpi)e. on the left, illustrates the
prevaiiing chiaracteristies of the lar-er nuinber ut' the skulls as seen lin
profile. The suptereilliary rid-es r rnict huhIs ota

insieother exainilîles ; tic forehiend is low and recediug, but by n
mleanus beliw the avera, C; th li axilIla larýgc ; alid the in;îlar bones
broad -and missive. The liasal bolnes are iînperf'cct; but ,suffice to
indicate a proîniiint nose. as is the prcrniliu-, characwr in oaller exain-
pies. The femiale head, tiîougli illustrating tic -cîîeral charmect ris tics
of feuxiale hluronl skullz, is dcecidedly the )irgcst and best fornicd of ail
those in I)r. Taché's collection. EI"tGrtuuti the frMtr oft

zygomna deprives it of une featurc in whieh the -rcater delica-cy of the
female skniil is apt to -showv it.elt' înost definiiteiy. The superciliary
idge as usuzil in the feiiialc, is wrauting. The frontal region ls Wel
deveioped for an Indian ; the occiput is Jittie protruded; and the wvhole
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contour, as seen in profile, shows a well-proportioned and synimetrical
bend. The measurements of the two skulls are Nos. 5 and 14 in the
following table:

MEASUREMEN'TS 0F HIURON SKULLS.

1 m 7.00 5.50 4.40 5.25 14. 50 14 60 2o.00
2 ..12 5.55 4.00 5.:35 14.75 14.25 20.25
3 iM. 7.20 5.55 4.60 5.40) 14.90 1-1.60 '20.40

4 M 7.35 5.40 41.35 5.20 1-4.30 14.40 21.60
6 i .7 5.45 4.15 5.55 15.15 14..15 20.50

6 M 7.60 5.25 4.00 5.55 15.00 15.12 20.75
7 M 7.75 5.20 4.10 5.55 149 47z 121.00

S .50 5.70 4.00 5.95 16.00' 1.S 215

9 jm 6.95 5.45 3.75 5.1 14.60 14.0 19.50
10 M 7.12 5.50 4.10 5.12 I14.30 14.35 20. 20,
il F 6.45 I5..10 j4.15 .1.95 13.70 13.051 18.6o
12 F 6.80 j5.120 4.20 5.20 1.1.10 13.95 19.410
13 F 6.95 j5.20 4.0 490 13.3 13.60 19f. 55
14 F 7.00 5.35 4.10 5.12 14.25 13.5g) 20).00

15 F 6.70 5.00 4.00 5.00 13.50 13.60 18.75
16 F 7.20 5.10 4l.20 5.30 1 1." 1-.120 120.00
17 F 7. 20 5.10 41.20 5.75 *13.90 14.5g) 1q.,)5

is F 7.11 5. 3 3.80 .90 13.50 13.50 19.30
19 F c.8 5or.40 4.10 5.20 1Il1.70 3.9 19J.70
20 F 6.90 5.30 4.10 5.30 1-1.90 1 1-.20! 19.61)

F. Mva . 76.291 5.425 j 1(-q 4 1.4 3 05

Tot.il 'Mean... 7.10 M .4j41 j1.5! 11.22 '24e.01

The ineasuirernents; in the above table, including ten male, aind ton
female Huron sknflls, -ire derived front specincts in Pr. TaI6scollec-
tion at Laval University, and front others, çbtained by P>r. 'fh'î,rburn
frotu the Saile localùty, am11l i o% in the MuscuII of the Utiiver>ity of
Toronto. 0f those soute are exceptioial exaînples, to be 1î.recntly
desoribed ; but it wiIl be seeni, so far as all the evidence no-eý -y :riei
bears oit the question, that the doihcjhlccharacter prý,-iou:sly

a-seribed by nie to the Huron lîead is fuilly borne ont. Trle nau-
monts of thirty-seven skulls front the Huron country, given in another
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work,* were chiefly derivcdl froms male skulls : and the mean accord-
ingly eceeds those of the present table. It is:

,EsP1)_1F.D V. D. 1.31A 0. F.A. 2 l.0.

_Mr. Langton lias also communicatcdl te, me the following mean
results of the nieasurcinent of teu skufls in iDr. Tach6's collection,
seven of theut male, but including Soute Seleted because of exceptional
speemîlties

- L D. P. D. 1F.». '. 1). I. 3. d. 0 1. . TC.

..... 7- 5.3s 3.75 5.51 14.96 4 7 20.46
F ..... 0.7 5.1 5.06 13.83 13.48 19.02,

Tite ouly doubtful element of comparisors ini the latter is the frontal
diameter. In îny own mecasurernents it is taken front the point of june-
tion of the frontal, parietal, and malar 'boues. If taken at any point
anterior te this the brendthi diminishcs. B3ut with due allowaree for
the relative numbers of maie and female skulls, the results as a wliole
do flot confliet. Tite larýgcr thc number of examples cnployed, there
is of course the greater likeclihood of eliminating exceptional elenents.

Moeaverages, liowever, are at ail tinies of vcry partial value ; and
especially ses wlien derived front a group ineluditig exceptional, exaxu-
pIes, or rnarked deviations front the prevailing type. But, witlî thc
aid of in friend, the Rcv. Jantes Douglas, 1 have obtained photogra-
phie views of soute of the nîost reinarkable sl-ulls in the Laval 'Museum;
and by their mneans I aiu able to present in more definite detai! soute
of the fruits of Dr. Taché's indefatigable labours. Front crania pur-
posely recovered because of noticeable deviations fron the prevailing
typé,. Nos. 6 and 7 of the above table bave been selected to exhibit thsent
in ihecir most characteristic aspects. No. 6 is shoxvn in its four prin-
cipal views, on Plate II. It is unfortunately imperfeet, as scen in
front, but flot to such an extent as te interfere in any iaterial dcgrc
ivith the exhibition of its chie! specialties. As viii bc sea at a glati e,
it deviates greatly front ail predominant Indian head forais, especially
when viewcd frein above. It is also noticcable that in this example
the supereiliary ridges are scarcly more inarked than in the ordinary
female skull ; tbough the boues of the face are otherwise large, promi.

*Prcliistoric Mais, 2ad. cd. IP. 46S.
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rient, and of the ordinary Indian character. The chief peculiaritica
noticeable in No. 6,-with the exception of the absence of the super-
ciliary ridges,-appear in another examplo of the saine long- type of
Huron shuil, No. 7, figured on Plate 111. As shown ivhien viewed
froni behind, both skulls are of unusual breadth at the base, and
between the temporal bones; the niastoid processes are large; and in
profile the outline of the forchead, especially in No. 7, is markiedly
reccding.

But the specialties for which these skulis invite attention now, are
ehiefiy shown in the vertical views. No. 6 presents in this aspect a
]ong synetrical oval, in which the outline of the occiput differs veiy
partially froin that of the frontal bone. In No. 7, as will be seen froni
t 'c table of mieasurcuients, the extrenie lengthi, as conîpared with the
bre-adth, is still more reinarkable ; but the view is tak-en su as to show
more of the forehead ; and the protuberant character of thîe occiput
must be judged by the laterai view. The sutures in Nu. ï are elosed;
and inucl both of thc sagittal and lanibdoidal suture is nearly oblite-
rated by ossification. lui neithier exaîîîple is there iny trace of' the
prominent parietal protuberanices, or pusterior excc'ss of hrtadth), with
the narrowing towards thc frontal region, wuli ordinarily constitute
elîaraeteristic features of the Indian hcad, and are so manîfest in the
vertical View of thc remarkable brachlycephalic skuil frons a Hluron
ossuary shown on p. 126. So grcitly iudeed dues this rentarkable type
deviate froin the prevailing hcad-f'oriii, alke uf the duliclhuceplialie and
brachycephailie Indian skul], tlîat werc it not fur the characteristie
facial fecatures, and the undoýubtcd reeozery of the skulis froin a
Huron cssuary. 1 should have heen inclinica to rejeet theni as ivrongly
classcd anion- Indian crania. A coniparison witlî Uhe normal maie
Huron shuil, as shown on Plate 1, and a reference to thc contrast in
relative brcadth and length of o.5 of the above table, in which its
proportions are placcd alongside of those of' Uhe other twvo, furnish
means for judgi.n- of' the differeuces between thonsi.

On turaing originally to the study of' thc 1-uron licad-forni, 1 was
prepared te anticipate a prevailing uniforîuity of type, owing to sucra-
ing]y favourable circunîistances of isolation. But the cotuprehiensive
gaencralizations of' carlier Anierican cthnologists, under the guidance of
Dlr. Morton, whieh led to the doctrine of' a homogencous cranial type
fer the Anierican aborigines, lias cery where failed when subjectcd te
the crucial test of doeiled observation. The idea even of a uniform
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tribal head-form, it is apparent, must admit of perplexing aberrant
deviations. Even among the Esquimazux,-isolated seemingly within
tlicir native arctie region, and, especially on the castern side of the
continent, eut off fronm ail contact with the truc Indian rcatog
a markedly typical hend-forrn prevails, examples ccur which would
puzzle the most experienced craniologist te assign te themn any distinct
effhnological affinity.

Suobli nes of' transition frein one to anotbor and csscntially distinct
ethuical greup, barmonize with the prescrit tendc'cies of an ail-coin-
prebensive generalization in natural Distory. It is interesting indecd
to revcrt to the views promu]gatcd by one of the niost distinguished
aînong the naturalias of this continent at a comparatively recent date;
and te comapare thora wîth the prevailing tone of scientifle opinion nt the
present day. Professer .Agassis, writing in 1853, in bis IlProvinces
of the Animal Kin-dom and their relation te ao ' thus defines
what then appearcd te hum to be the oniy alternatives prcsentcd to the
student of the natural history cf mnan: Eitber ninnkind originated
froin a commion stock, and ail the different races with their peculari-
tics, in their present distribution, are to bc ascribcd to subsequent
changes: a n assuniption for which there is ne evidence 'wh-atever;

......or what are calied huneau races, down te their specializatien as
nations, arc distinct primordial foras of the type of mnan." Since
this alternative was promulgated, the scientifle world bas learned to
treat sucob a (lileinia as onc cf' easy solution; in view ef the cempre-
bensive pedigree whiehi airas nt tracing ail animal life, man includcd,
te soine common Iowly-organized fora. The lino of rcasoning tlîus
pursued bas, at any rate, gone far to put an end to the multiplication
of races of men, constituting distinct species with no commnon enigin.
la mnan at least, the furtber minute resealeh is extended, the irervals
betwen seeuiingly prilnary typi-Al ferras diminish. There is no longer
an assumed American man, as distinct frein cvery type in the Efastera
Henxisphere as the Cataîhine Simiadra of the Old Wcrld arc frein the
Platyrhine greup cf New Woîld inonkcys. Wide apart as are snob
diverse types as those indicatcd ini the priwary divisions cf B3lumenbach,
they are no longer isclated by impassable type-forais, but are fouîtd to
mracge in certain directions by slightly varying links, uatil-as in the
Huron or the Esquimaux grcup,-we leara te, recegnise examples which
defy the limuts cf typical classification; cr evea stand eut in striking
contrast te scine of the most favcured characteristies cf the race, xith
which, nevertheless, they appear te bo corectiy elassiflcd.
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ON THE STA"ILJTXY OF FLOATIMG BODIES.

BY JýWIES LOUDOCQ; 3f.Â.
5fathemalical Tulor wn1à Dcit~, Un&rere.Mi CQ?Zege,, TIioat

The following- dircet metliod of deterwmiling the nature of th~e equi.
libriumn of a floating bod.y was dcvised by the writer in. Jariuary, 187O.
The parU;cular case Qof the fluid being of consýtant density ja. tù-en;
and the displacomont is, supposod to take place round a certain Uine in
tbe Pline of fluatition.-

Let Oz, Oy, Oz be axes lixed in space, and O.c', Oy', OZ' axes
fied in the body; p the density of the fluid, pl the density of the
body; V the volume of tho fluid displaced, 1" the volume of the
body; i, ~,Ethe centre of gravity of the body, 2, ~' 'the centre of
gravity of te fluid displaced; p, p' the pressures at a point of the
element d S of Éhe surface of the body befure and after displacement,
re8pcctively.

Thon, before dispiacement, for equilibrium, we have
-gpj V'.E + .9 jffz (xdx - ydy) dy = .

and ,>f=pV',
PlVi=p VE = pff z (XdX - ydy) dy ...... (1)

Aftcr displaccracut through au angle e 0 around Oy, zyz becoma
z + z Co, y/, z -x e 0, respeetively, and the Sulu of the momente of
the fiuid pressures about Oy
=- gp' V'(E-t- 40)±qfpff {(dx 3 d) .- eO (x 2d-zxdz) dy}

gp' V>Eý ieO - gp ào /f (izdz - zxdz) dy, by()

80pd {-- Vz1 -fxxdy + ff zzdizdy

if Oy passes tjmrough the centre of gravity of the planc of floatation
.. V~ f/'zxdz-dy, by the properties of the centre of gravity;

and cquilibriumû is stable or unstable according as (2) is negative or
positive, î. e., with thc usual notation, according as V. iI10 2.M7

NOTE-In takil)g the MOMent, of p' bout Oy, p' iS rCsolVed into forcelb
parallel to Oz"' O.?,, Oz', so that the moment of p'dS, dS bc.ing projccted on
y'zl, z>9 , z-=p' (zdzdy - zdzdy) = p (z - zde) (zdz - zdz>) dy.

November 12, 1870.
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IDENTIFIED STATIONS ON THE SOUTHERN
ROMAN BARRIER IN BRITAIN.

DYT TIIZ 2EV. JOHN MCCAUL, LL.D.,
PaX1DEN? op TUNIVE)tsîTy COLLriZG, ToUaoNTe.

lu this article 1 propose giving an analysis of the epigraphio evidenco
collected in florsley's Britatinia .7?emana, ]3ruce's leRoman Wal"-
Srd edition, and espeeially the Lapidariurn Septentrionale* (published
by "1the Society of Antiquaries of Newcastle-upon-Tyne)," for the
identification of the first twelve stations named ini the .Yotilia as the
quarters of the troops that werc posted per ?iincam vallE. Previcusly to
enteriflg on partieulars, it ny bo convenient to introduce a briet' stato-
ment of the different inswers that have been gîven to the question-
lWho built the w.afll?" 'As to tho upper bernier between the Forth and

the Clyde thero can bo ne doubt that it was constructed by order of
Antoninus Pins, wvho is nanied on mnity aztones that have been found
along the liue, wvhilst Loilius Urbieus was bis legate, about A.D. 140;
but tho evidence regarding the orngin of' the Southcrn Wall-between
the Tryno and the Sohway-is mueh Jess satisfactory. The authority of
aneientt authors lias been negardod as divided between Iladrian and

* Thiis %vork xiIl ho conipletedl in threc parts, of xwilîih the first two have
becen pîîblislied. Thiey wilI forai a riarkahly handsonio folio volume, distin-
guislied by the auînber, ncuracy tiiîd finiish of its illustrations, ivhiist its ilitrinsic
monits are eticb that tio collectionî of books on ]3ritish Archffolo.gy cati bc coin-
pleto withont it. The Lapidarium Septentrioae la cite"- iu titis paper as L. S.

t There is no ancient antlîor but Spartian <n writer at the close of the third
century) wlio states tiiet Iladriani was the builder of theo %vall ; aud hoe is itcon-
sieteut in his statcment8, for in aniothour passage lie distinctly ascribes the con-
struction te Sevcrus Thse wvords réxü aiid o s tî,ised by Dio Cassiuis, do
not necessnrily iinply a stone wvali. Tho first terîn refera more probably te the
northern barnier, whli vns certanily not of atone; aud even if tUie latter be
regarded. as meaniig a atotie wall, U1ic inference zuiglt ho thant th)is 6tructuro
was erected by the order of Severur, heore lie camie to tueo island iii 208, an
inference, %viie is conseistent wit)i the date, 207, on the quarry neo.r the Gcit.
In an inscription fondi nt Kirk-audrews, " about a mile south of the witll," tho
southoera barrner is called Vallumi. Mn. TVhomas llodgson (cited by Dr. Bruce,
Roman Wall, Srd edition, p. 298), eays of the altar hearingé this inscription-
" If any inscription catn froin the shape of the letters, and the simiple cliaracter
of ;t, bo claiuied as one of an eanly date, it is this oue. It, to my miud, ha
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Severus, but the evidence of ahnost ail, including Julius Capitolinus,
Eu8ebius, Aurelius Victor, Eutropius, and Cassiodorus, is in favor of
the latter, wbilst inost medioeaval writers, beginning 'with Gildas, ascribe
the building of the wall to a Roman legion that was sent back to the
island about the mniddle of t.he fifth century. Horsley, tho nuthor of
the Britannia .Ronana, Ilthought that moat of the stations of the
wall were built by Agricola. le considered that the ,,orth agger of
the Vallum was aiso the work of that general, and that it was the
military way by which bis garrisons held communication with each
other. The fosse of the Valluim and its southern ranipartis ho aseribed
to I-ladrian, whom hoe represents as tah-ing for bis xiilitary way the
previously existin- north agg"er-thie xniiitarv way of Agricola. The
stone wall, with its ditch, rnile.tovers, and turrets, hoeconasidered to be
the work of Severus." The 11ev. John Hodgson, 1- the historian of
Northumberland," forrned a different opinion. He says: Il In the pro-
gress of the preceding investigations I have gradually and siowly corne
to the conviction tîtat the whole barrier betwcen the Tyne and the
Solway, 'and consisting o? the Valluin nnd the Muras, with ail the
castella and towers of the latter, and many of the stations on their lino,
were planncd and exeeuted by fladrian ; and I have endeavoured to
show that in this wholo there is uuity of design, and a fituess for the
general purposes for whiehi it was intended, ivhieh 1 think would not
bave heen accomplislicd if' part of tho Valluin had been donc by
Agricola, the rest of it by lIadrian, and the Morus, withi iLs castella,
towers, and military way, by Severus.> This theory is ably and enthu-
siastieally advoeated by Dr. Bruce. In the years 1852-1854, through
the munificence of Algernon, fourth Dake of Northumberland, a minute
survey of the whole lino was made by Mr. l3lenry MacLauchlan.
The conclusions, on the qztw.î1io vex<-za, at which ho nrrived Ilcoin-
cide in a great Ineasure with those o? llor«sley." IlIt seemus probable,"
lec remarks, "lthat the Stations ivero made by Agricola, and walled at
sonie subsequent period." Il I is probable that the ValIum ivas mado
by Hadrian, at all events before the wafl. he wall and castles inay
bave been mnade or designed at the same Lime, nfter the waliing o? tho

every appeuranco of hein- erccted in the reiga of lladrian." floth theso cIarac-
teristics, espeially the formner, are falinebous criteria. lui Iadriaa's diploma,
~nqxestionably of the date A.D. 124, thc lettering is so had, that 1 doiibt nlot
that, if the clemonts of thc date hâd been obliterated, somne of those who under-
Lake te determino the age of an inscription fromn the forma of tho letters, weuld
have'placcd it two or threo centuries inter than it really ia.
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Stations; conmcnced, perhaps, by Severus, and finished, or repaired
by bis suocessors."

Mr. Merivale, the author of "l the fistory of the Romans under the
Empire," and other worlis irateeized by learning and judgment,
takes oiearly the sanie view as Gildas.. ]is opinion is statcd ini an
article in the Quarterily Reviezv, vol. cvii, published of courso in that
periodical without a nine, but rcferred to and aek-nowledgcd by the
author iii bis Ilflistory of the Romans under the Empire," vol. vii, p.
436, In the following extract fronm the article, Mlr. llerivalo's opinion
is btiety expressed -"- Early in the fourth century the island was
overrun by the barbarians of Caledonia, ivhoxn ve now flrst hear of
under the name of Piets and Seots, and thecir predatory hordes were
encountered by Theodosius, the general of the Enipoerr Valens, ini the
neighbourbood of London, in the year 368. The invaders 'were routcd
naid driven back bcyQnd both the limnitary ramparts, and Theodosius
restored, as ve are oxprcssly informied by a respectable historian, the
camps, castles, and prSeteidurSe, or ehains of forts in the north, and
reconstituted the province beyond the Solway under tho designation of
Valentin. As, however, no prudent general could hope to retain the
permanent occupation of this exposed district, it niight bc judged
expedient to take this opportunity of securing thc lower and more
important lino of def'ences by the strongest fortifications. If, hitherto,
the bulwarks of the Lowcr lathmus had been conflned to the camps
and minds of Iladrian and Severus, it was now, wo may suppose,
that the stations wero fenccd with masonry, and the Wall dcsignated,
and nt lcast partly eneeuted, with broad openinga at every mile for the
temporary shelter of the exposed provincials bcyond it. Aftcr the
metrement of Tbeodosius, the froatiers wec again assailcd by the
restiess savages. Stilicho, about 40, issued orders frorn Gaul for
putting the islaud in a stt of defonce against the Saxons, the Piets,
and the Scots, and, if _wo ay rely on the evidence of the poct
Claudian, bis desigus -were carricd fully into exeution. We inay at
least admit that bis engincers continucd an'J extended the plan of
Theodosius. Finaliy, after tho withdrawal of the Roman garrison by
Maximus, the Picts and Scots repeated their attacha, and the single
legion which was sent from Roine in 414, and again a few years Iater,
pnay have assisted or nt Ieast advised the natives in putting the finish-
iag stroke to their defensivo worlks, and thus the waU, the remains of
,whioh we aow see, niay have occnpied, from, firet to st, fifty yeara in
building."
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The paucity of rermains of the latter part of the fourth century, and
the total absence of inscriptions and coins after the first decade of the
fifth, inciuding any evidence of Ohristianity in the period, strongly
militate against this thcory, tliat gains but littie support froui sueh
authorities as Claudian or Gildas. 1 incline to Horslcy's inferences, as
modified by Mr. Ma-.cLauchin, and thiink it very probable that the
'Wall andi worhk8 'ere repui.rüd andi aitereti in the: tfvnen où licoiiu
andi Stilielto.

Turning from this question, regarding whieh (as I have nover seen
the romains and have no personal knowledge of the Iocality) I cannot
but feel-noii nosrun-tantas comnpoiierc lites, I shalh nercly add.to
these prefatory rernarks, with .a view to the elearer apprebension of the
atatements ini the subjoined analysis, that, in addition to a few inici-
dental notices in classical authors, tise authorities for the troops in
]3ritain during tho Roman occupation of the isianti are - *Nolitia
Dignitatumn et .Administrationzim oniumi tam civilirnb guam milita-
rium., in partibus Orientis et Occidentis; three Tabule lon este Ilis-
sionis founti in the island, viz., Trajan's of' A.D. 104, Trajan's of A.D.
106, and Hladrian's of A.D. 1'24; andi other inscriptions, chiefly B3ritish;
whilst the authorities for geographical items are tPolenici Geograplîia,
SAntoitini Itinerarium, and [j.inonyntis Ravennas.

*The date of this work is uncertain. Panciroli was of opinion that it was
written nt the close of the reign of Thecodosiute Junior, i. c. about the Middle of
the flftb century. This opinion is rejected as evidently erroneous, by Bi6cking.
Gibbon was of opinion that it wns composed bctween the division of the empire,
A.D. 395, and the successfül invasion of Gaul by the barbarians, A.D. 407.
Guizot refera it to the time of the Enîperor Theodosius 1. that i6, in the flfth
century, whcn the empire vrai already divided into Eastern and Western. Mr.
Hlodgson flinde, Ilistory of Northumberland, vol. 1, pl). 18-19, suggcsté reasogep
for inftrring that «Itie .Notitix iva8 compilcd iii or about the year 403, the date
of the battle o' Pollentia." 1 bave strong doubits that, all tho statements in it
are recorda of the saine ycor, and suspect that tic original lias in soine pIace"
bea nsodified. Wc may howevcr, I tbink, safuly essume tixat its notices do nlot
extead lower thon about the beginnîîîg of tic second decadc of tise fiftb century.

Therc ie an able article on tbe Roman army in ]3ritain, by liibner, ini th~e
Rheinisclhe Museum ftir Philologie, n. 1, 1856.

1Flourisbied A.D. 150.
*The data of thiswork, aiso, is uncertain. Tlo Antoninus afterwhomitiscaled

4as been regarded as Marcus Aurelius, but thero is reason to beliove tbat this
road-book of the Roman Dom.inions svas commenceti by order of Julius Csesar,
ý4d çouspleed in the reigu of Augustus. The copy of it, that we at present
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Aceurate copies of tho thre 2'abvl"' foneçtoe .Mssionis aro printed
in the Lapidariun Se'ptentrionale, a work, which, the present Duke of
Northumberland bas further cariobed by the very valuable contribution
of exact f'acsinuiles of those diplomas, cseeuted unider thse supervision
of Mr. A. W. Franks. The geogrophical authorities may bo conve-
niently consulted ini X1nuaenta Ilistorica Britannica, and Ilorsloy's
.Britannia Romana.

I . SEoEDroNuiix=Wallsend.
« ribunus coliortis quartoe Linge» uuin Segedunio." NOTITIA.

The only legible inscriptions found lit Wallsend mention the Legio
seiunda Auqusta (LEGe 1-1- AVO ) aud soino centuries of different
cohorts. At *'T"ynenioutli, however, C.ohiors quarla Lin go'iuv (cou1
III- LINGONV«MN) is 113ined, aud on anotheOr stone tise Legio SeXta
Vicitlx (rLEa. v1- vv-) No date eau be derived froin any of thse
inscriptions; but wetknoiw from Trojau's diplomia of the date A.D.

possess, seemas (lika the YVolitia) to have been modified, and tho designatien
Aiitoniui Iiuiierakiiumi points to the tinio of the Antonines (ME. Atluits and Anito-

sziiuw .Pius ot ilîich tiese modifications ser to havo been made. Its date lias
been fixcd by seine, but on insufficient -rounds, nt about A.D. 320.

fBelioved to have flourishied in the seventh century.
At the mouth of the Tyne in the bcd of the river a remarkablo relie of the

Roman period was feund-the boss (uu('o) of a sliield, thot belonuged, as wo
learn frein an in8cription on it, te a soldier of the 8th Legion, Jouiuç DitbitaIV4
of the century, probably, of Je!iii ir agnuî. Au eszelcnt engraving of it lias
been contributed by the ownor, the 11ev. Wm. Greenwell of D)urham, te the
.Lapidarium» Sepleutrionale, p. 518, and the subject is there futily diseussed. Dr.
Bruce remorks: - lThe eighth legion was neyer in 13ritain. The owner of the
shield must therefore have been on occasiona! visiter, or, perchance, lie may
bave npproachiec our shores with tho viewv of tok-ing the comnmand of soma
auxiliary cohiort"

There is certainly ne evidence thiat the ûighth lpgion was over in the islauci,
but we knowv frons llcnizen's, n1. 64563, that vexiflotions of that legion (Augusta),
of thie severcthi (Gemmia), and of the twenty.secolid (Pritligclita), ecdi a thou-
sand streng, took part in lodrian's oxpedition. These bodies were, 1 suspect,
eniployed on the barnier. 1 have but little doubt that Junius Dubitatus, nomod
on this boss, was a soldier of the vexillation of the eighith tiait, is mentionecil !a
that inscription. Mec seems te have been drowned, prebably with soma coin-
rades, tho bot or vessalin awhich hoe was having been upiset or ssvarped whîilst
eressiag or entening the river.

f On the inuer side of tise diploia we have the ziuîîoro! cru, but on the outer
ms. As we knov from the Notilia, and frein au inscription fo und in the island,
that the fourth coliort was in Britain, the latter numeral is corumonly regarded
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106, that the Cohors quarta Lingonurn was in tho isiand nt that date.
§ 2. PONSt iELirNwcastle.
il Tribunus cohortis quartoe Cornoviorum, Ponte .zli" NOTITIA.

The only corps nained on a atone found liere is Cohors prima
2'kracum, (cowv I TIiIACVMj)

This cobort is named on two atones found at Bowes, ini Richmond-.
sbire; one of the date A.D. 196 or 1197, when Virius Lupus vas
Legato of Severus; the other, probably, of the turnie of Constantine.
Four Cohortes prinm Thiracumi are distinguishced. Colaors prima
Thiracuim, Cohors prima miliaritt Thracum, Coliors prima 2'hracunz
C. B. (of which the first two are placed in Arabia, and the third in
Pannonia by the .Yolitia), and the ('ohors prima 2'hracum egiioa
that was in Pannonia in A.D 154. In Narini's Atti de' fratelli
Arvali there is mention in an inscription, foutud at Route, of Claztdiu8
-Paulus Proefectus coltortis primoe T/eracum, in l3ritann.

OnIy three other inscriptions are ascribed to this station, one of
which probably gives the naines of two soldiers of a century.

No date ean be derivcd from any of the inscriptions.
§ 3. CONDERCU.%1=BenWell.

IlPrefectus alS primoe Asturuna Con derco." NÛTIIIA.

The .Ala prima Asturum, (* ALA PI 111SPANOftVNI ASTVKVNI, AtA

1 ASTORVNI or AsTVRVM) is nanied on three inscriptions that have ben
found bore. The date of one (l. S. n. 22) is bctvcu A.D. 238-244
(the period in which Gordian was emperer), of f another (l. S. n. 27)

ase having hoon eut by mistace. Seo however Gazzera, " ?otùii di Dipt Imp.
p. 40, n. 4, Çardin,îli, Dipi. lnip. p. 148, and lenzon, Jahrbb. des Vereins v.
.&Iterth.-Frotindet ha Riieini. xiii, p. 92.

« la the Spanisli cavalry regiments, the teri [i3pani someotimes, as hiere,
precedles the naines of tho tribes or peoples - thus AZa 1 JIisp)aioriii Vitolaun.
Such aie prinoe are tiot to be confù8ed with. the Aia 1 Hiesaneoru>n?. Siniilarly
the dia il Asgutrug stationed at Cilurnum was different froin ila il ih.epanoruriz,
of which thoera must have been tivo, as %wo find this ala 1,Iaced in the Notitta both
in the Thebaid and in Arabia, or cise theso notices refer to different turnes.

jt Dr. Bruce, L. S. p. 25, remarks. IlThis Blab refera to a plurality of empe.
rors, and belon,-@, according to present appearances, to the reign of Severus and
bis sons, A.D. 198-211. Tite inscription ie, however, in se imnperfé-ýt a state,
that confidence cannot bc placed on any reading of it." According te the text,
as given by Heorshey, Brit. Roni., North., ix, the victery namcd in it is of two
Augusti, and Alfenius Seneclo les meutioned as Consularis, frein whieh it may
ho inferred that tho Ilvictery" refera te the expedlition cf Severus and Caracalla
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A&.D. 208 or the begiaining of 209, and of the third * doubtful. Two
legiaons also, are nanied on ather stones found here, viz. Legio
Secirnda Augusta (LEGe Il' AVoe) in the time of Antoninus Pius, and
Legio Vicesima Valeria Victrix (LEO. XX- V* V) 0f the liatter the

against the Caledonians, and that the date is before Ge-ta wag nmade Augostué
in 209, and not earlier than 208, the year iu whilh Severtis and bie sons came
te J3ritain.

6This inscription le sndly mutilated. .Accordiing te Mr. Mossman'a rcading
es givon in the wood cut, the extant letters arc-

1 Sv
A'VG E
LtEIAS

QI Il
v

I
Dr. Blruce, reading P for B3, oxpands - (lIîp. CSs. J. An to) nia [Gordiano]

Pi [o Fetici] Au [g) . . . . .u . . . [lIrc koAs [turuim] . . .

ci . . .The second .A.VCG nly have bioun applied to an Imperial Legato
seiI. LEG- AVG-, wbose naine lias been ]ost; but if we refor it t» a joint
Emporor, and adlopt I1r. Mossman's reading Bi1. it wvotld scut that ive have bore
the two Galli-. Vibius Trebonjanus Galltts and . Vtu jldsGallits Vol.
duinnianus Vvlusianus. On titis supposition, the date xviii ho bc-tween A.D.
252-254.

j. Titis inscription is on an alttr crtccted by Tincoius Longus, who Mnay have
been Prtfectus Aiec priime .Asitirem and Tri bunus Laticiat'ius Legionis Vicesime.
ln it we have the words-judiciis oplimorion raaxinoriingaue kIpp. . sub. V4tio
Ma1rceUio Co3 fron xvhich it is dificult ta dorive an exact date. In treating
the question it May, in niy judgmient, ho assu:nod ns certain, that the Ulpius
.3arcelâua C'onsula,-is nained hero, %vas the Governor and G&rneral who drove baclk
the insurgent Ca a in lA .D. 1lý4; and as most prohdtlo, that the lyyperalore:
2'To.tri were joint enîpeorrs, the inv nsa."l nother inscription found nlaîîg
'tith titis. The punt of the difîtculty thon, is-thât the inscription represents
Ulpitis .1arettlus as Co7ztsnlaris in the i8land in the tirno of joint Eïnpeoars,
whilst Xiplîil ne, in his abridgmient of D)ie Cassitie, states that it WAS Commadus
who sont huai ngainst the Calnieia.nq, and xvo knoiv that hie abtained the tHUe
Britattnie'c in A.!. 1S4, front tite success of that Genvril in the island. The
folluwing ccern ta ho t ouly :solutions that eu bo offéred. The orders for the
promotion of Tiucius Longus may have hotui given by Aureiius and Cammodus,
'but net carried, eut tunti sanie ycars afterwards-stdi Uio -1frccllo Conitlari-
sent hy Coramodus te the itland in 184. Or (accordânt, ta My supposition, as
etated in the Cnadian Journal) Ulpius Marcellus mny have licon sent during
the joint roigns of Aurcius and Commodus ta l3ritain, whero ho continued. in
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date is probably between A.D. 180 and 184. lua tn *ý imperfect in-
scription (là. S. n. 29) 1 find the Cohors pyima Vangionumr (con- I

V.ANOION-vm).

From Hadrian's diplorna of A.D. 124, 've L-now that the aZa primae
flispanorurn .4sturum, and, probably, the Coh ors prima Van9?ontim,
were in the island at that date. The latter corps (with the additioni
iiiaria) was there in A.D. 106, as we Ieaeh fromn Trajan's diplorna of

that date, In L. S. n. 18. DEO M il ARTn V il ICTOR il V1NDI Il V, eX-

panded by Dr. Bruce-"I Deo Marti Victori Vindi [cianus] ? votum
[solvit]"-we have, perhaps, a trace of the Asturians, for VI-NIi in the
fourth line = VINDIO SCems to be an opithet of Mars derived frora the
mountain Vindius, in Spain, that separated the Astures and the
Cautabri.

§ 4. VINDOD3ALÂ=ItUtChcSter.

Il ribunus C'o7orlis .Primoe PrixagorunL Viindol'ala." NOITIA.

rior Frizagorum we should most probably read F risiavonurn, as this
cobort (Cohors prima Frisiavonum) ivas in the island in A.D. 106
and 124, as we learn froim Trajan's and Hnadrian's diplomas of those
dates respeetively. INo inscription bas been -fouaa at this place !i

office up to the tiiao of the outbreak, and wis thon sent by Commodiis, nt the
tiiae reigning aient, not front tha Continent, but fi -u the part of the island
whore hio thon wns, te the North, te repel the insurý. at8s who hall crossed the
'carrier.Thssppitosna omdiebytoh. 'teithtUcrer
fer tlic promotion were given i A.D. 160, before Marcli the 1 7th, the day on
which Aurcdius died, and tlînt nfterwarils, in the sanie yeûr, Ulpius Marcellus
was sent by Comimodts te I3ritain, where lie coîîtiaîud in office up te the~ t'me
cf the outbrenk, and iwas thon diepatched te, the Noerth, from the part Af the
-Mlnd whli e ht athUi tiine was. Or, finally, Xiplîiliac rnny in mistakce have
nscribed te Commodus ateut wlint wis donc iii tic tiîne cf both Etct,.rors. Of
those the second 1îypothé.sis, as înodihlcd, stems We me the most probable.

1 restoro the inscription tiios:
(CO11- 1- VANIGIO
(NV31' CIIR.E'12 EST
[NIAEIC- CASSI
[ANVS- 11IdLEF
[V- S- L-] 1

Thero moere, probably, more letters thn 1 have giron btere C- CASSI in tho
third lino, and £ F in the fourth. The point nfter PRiE in PRcEEST is found
ia other inscriptions Pc. r. la o of those lntely diseoverea at Mazryport, for
copies cf wihîich 1 na indubted te Dr. I3rume
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whieh either Frix.agi or * Frisiavones are nauied. There are niemo-

*It bas lately been ascertained froin exaination of the original tabuIoe, that
it was a cohiort of this people-Friiaoniî, not Frisianonum, nor Fr~'isianorum
-that served iii ]ritain in A.D. 106, according te Trajan'a diploma of that date,
and in 124, accordingê to Hadrian's. This cohort accrus to bc named la two
inscriptions found at Manchester -

(1) C0110- 1- FRISIAV 0 MASAVONIS J P XXIII, and
(2) COlIt. 1 FRISIA.VO j? OV'i ?? ? ? P XXIIII-

In (1) FRISIAV is the correct rondin-, not FRISI'N, as given by nie ln Brit.
Rom. lascrip.. on Iorgley-' authority. The second lino ini (2) !S read by Dr.
Bruce, L. S. p. 6, YOVIANV3I, which yields no meaning. It bas been sug-

gsted to rme by Mr. Tliorpson %Wathin, of B3irkenhîead, En-land, that tlîis lino
may have contained the conturial mark and some aucl ane as oviani. Can
the word have been a contracted forru of IOVrIANORVM (froru Diocletian) or
]3OVIA'NORV31 (froru Boviurn in Britnin)? In the third line, the character
befoe P XXIII acrus to have bcen P, which may stand for Per- or Pedatura.

lua n inscription found et Papeastle, in 1565, We have the forna FRISIONVM.
It appears uncertain whether the Frisii, Frisei, Friscci, Frisiai, .Frixiolies, Frisi.
avülîe, Frisn bouee, and .PrisSvoncs, sbould be regarded as the saine people. The
lest thrce ruay bc regardcd as diffcrent forrus of tic name of one tribe, even
thoughi Pliny places the Frisiaboiics (or .Frisinvoncs) in one prssagc, iv, 29, la
the islandcs at the mouth of the Rhine, and in another, iv, 8 1, ln northiernGallia,
between the Suivici (or Sunici) and the Boetasii (or Delasii).

1 expand P XXIIII Pcdes quatuor et viginti as in siler inscriptions. Sea
l3rit. Rom. Iuscrip. pp. 117, 118. Dr. Bruce (L. S. p. 87) offers; the fohlowing
objections t0 ruy viewv that sucb centurial atones wvore iuteuded to mark tho
spac set apart for quitrters iu an encumpruent: -If centurial stones woe pecu.
bar t0 the stations itis theory raiglit be entcrtaincd, but they occur et intervals
along tie ivbolc lino of tic Wall. In very ruauy instances they are found in
places wbecre there are no traces of encampruents. What in sucb cases are ivo
to make of thein V" As my vieiv iras blia. sncit stones ruarked the boundaries
of tic quatters, not niereW1 lu czstra stativa, but lu teruporary encampmente
formed as the troops wero uîoved from place to place to îvork on the bernier, 1
shlci expect to fiud thern Ilat lutervals aloag the Nvliole lino of Wael." To the
other objection the obvionis answer is-that the atones rcmained, but other
traces o! the encampincut were obliteratÀed. "Tho occurrence of more than two
atones with the saine inscription, in one locahtity, is consistent," as Dr. Bruce
remruars, -with titis view, as fotir mould bo required to rkl, the -round appro.
priated." Add to ibis that ouly two would be required te marik the limits of
work, donc, as ire find tablets in pairs on the wnIl o! Antonians, that wc some-
Mimes bave on these stance net ouly the Dame of the centurion, but aiso bis rank
c. gr. Hastatus prinius, and Princeps pL7sterior, (sec llrit. Rom. lnscrip. p. 120,
and L. S. n. 127, and compare L. S. nn. 140 & 51), and that there 18 not one
certain instance amidst the numerons exemples of centurial 8tones o! tbe use of
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rials, however, Of LEGP Fr AvG* and LEG. vi.v., and wo derive the date
A.D. 213 from un inscription mentioning 0. Jdias 3ifarcus as Legato
of *Caracala...1rib. Pot. xvi. Cas. ilii. Imp. i.

§5. HUNNU.M=alton Cjhesters.

Proefectus AiIIo Sal'in iano Ifuin. NOTITIA.
This ala ;s named on one atone found bore. We bave, also, memo-

rials Of LEG- w '.VGe, LEO* Vi- V- P- F-, and LEci xx- vv- The only
date that we can derive is A.D. 158, front a stone in whicli the Legio
seta Vicirix Pia jPidlis is mniinci) wjth the diinTi
sA(Y cos=2'ertullo et Sacerdote Consulibus.

feci orvpsit As 1 bavo advcrted to centuiies, I May add that wo Cannet
refer ail 8uch atones te legionary troops. Tho auxiliary cohorta Nvere similarly
divided (se n. (1) abové in titis net(,), and the centurions seom to bave hand similar
designations, e. gr. princelu in h second cohort of Tuingrians. (Seo Brit. Rom.
Ioscrip. pp. 12, 17.) Dr. Bruce, L. S. p. 196, remarks that " As the namtes of
the commandera in inscriptions are usually Roman, we rnay fürther conclude
that the auxiliary forces wvere generally offictred by nattive Itatians." lutin.
enced by titis view, lie explains the passage in Tacitus, Llist. iv, 12, relative to
thse I3atavians -.- " Mox aucta per Britanuiam gloria, traumissis ilion cohiortibus,
quas vetern instituto nobilisslini popularium regebant," as special. "«lEnd titis
not been a soméwhat peculiar case," lie remarks, "«it ivould uot bave been se
di.stinctly mentioneti." lut titis explanation, the words "«vetere instituto" accru
ta have been ovcrlooked; aud tho Romian forma of thc uuames of the commandera,
noticed by Dr. Bruce, nierely choiw that those persons were Roznanized provin.
cials, probably, Mont of themn cires .Romaui. 0f the cousmauders of auxiliary
troops in I3ritai,, iwhose birthplaces are stated, wo bave, 1 tbink, but one native
Italian, vix., Quintus Pétronius Urbicos, Pruefect of tise fonrti coliort of Galli,
fromt Brixia in Italy. Titus Domitius ileron, Priefect of the second coliort of
Galli, ivas from Nicounedia iu Bithynie. .iEnilius Crispinus, Priefeet of the aie
AUgussa, wvas front Tusdrus iu Africa. Publius .4Ehus Diagnus, uxnother Prefect
of the seame aie. was from, lursa ia Paunonia. Marcs Antonius Cornelianna,
Pyenfect o! tho first coliort of Spaniards, was front Nemauscs in Gallia Narbouensis,
ansd Lucius Axtistius Lnuas Verlanus, nother Profect of the saute cobort, was
from Sicca ia Afrita. It is remarktible tisat in examples of tisis h-ind, vis., in
which the birthpances af Uic commandera of auxiliary troops are stated, thoir
bixthplaces almost ail.eaYs indicatc that tisa commandera vere net of the same
tatiouality as that which gave amo to the corps. Pcrbaps lt was customary
oy in snch cases te state the birtispiaces. As to Ulie men it eau readily be

provcd thot tbey irere aften af ziationalities di&frcat [rom that of Vie corps te
wbicb thcy bclonged. <Sec ]3rit. Rom. Inscrip. p. 246.)

& give thc foras of this nick.aamc that lias beau generally adopted: the
aient authority, ho'uvever, favors a e-raalus.

3
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§6. CxLuaNu.%x=O1Icsters.

ProefecCus Aiaw Secundoe AStitrUnb. NOTITIA.

This ala is naxncd on two stones found here. We have, also, memo-

rials of .z,'iius Longinus and MAaitius Suilius Viclor, who certainly
,were in the cavalry, and Very probably wvere, respectiveiy, .Prafeclus
and .Eques of this ala. A legion, perhaps LEa- il' AVG-, is mentioned
in an'inscription of A.D. 138. The Ouhors prima Vai2gionurn is
distinctly rend on a grave-stone, and 1 find *-Cohors prima Ciigerzo-

rum, possibly, in L. S. n. 139, and tala Salbittana, possibly, in n. 146.
The dates of the ala Il Asturum are A.D. 22 1, and, ]pcrhn.ps, A.D

227, and if VLIIIO in n. 124 rofers to Ulpius .Marcellus, the Legato
of Connodus, wo get a ycar, about 184. The Cohors prima Vangi-

onum wos in l3ritain, as 1 have maentioncd in §3, in A.D. 106 and 124,
and the Uohors prima Cuigerzorumi? was tiiere in A.D. 104 and 124,
as it is narned in Trajan's and Iladrian's diplomas of those dates
respectivoly, and also between A.D. 140-144, as we leara from au

inscription found in Scotland on the walI of Autoninus. (Sc Brit.
Roin. Inscrip. p. 233, note.)

§7. PROCOLITIA=Carrawburgh.

2'ribunus ('ohortis primoe Batavorum Procolitia. NOTITIA.

The coltors prima Batlavortrn& is named on two, stones fonad at this

place, where we have aise memoriais of vexillations of the LEoG i1-

The cxtant letters are CVGI possibly CVGERN.
STho extant letters arc VLPI. ....

SABIN.
Dr. B3ruce asks, " Caix it have reference to Ulpius Marcellus, thc leeato of

Commodus?" It is net improbable that hoe 'as the Ilersoîl who is namcd,
and as therc mu6t have been stables here (for the Ala Il Astururn) I sug-est
that the SABIN may have been part of SABINIANA, thc naine of the ala
placed in the Notitiv nt Hwîuium, butwhdich xnay at some otiter turne have been

quarteredlhere. It is reumarkable tlîat we have two alS in successive stations.

t In L.S. n. 116, ire have the inscription treated hy me in l3rit. nom. Inscrip.
p. 164, and Canadiin Journal, xii, p. 109. Dr. Bruce rends iL"D. M. veaiieo
Curalori .A1o I. .4,tur. Sip. XV. ,Elionicims Dc. IIer.. pos. .. .... The

only doubtful points ave the narnes of the Citreter, the Decunlo, aad the Consul
(cos). 1 suggest (according te Mfr. Mdossman's reading, as givea in the woodcut)

for the irst AiVft- »OTIIE!ý (or NOTHINO) Autj Mtînor .£'ohito;
for the second-.à'L- IOMENVS (or IO3IINVS) = -~Eli=u Zoienus or lominut

(irbence the modern naine -"Jomini"); and for the third-PERPET (or PER.
PETV) = l'crpeduo, the Consul of A.D. 237, who is named clone in~ L. S. nn.
354 & 378.
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AVae, LEG. VI. r FIDELIS, and of LEU. X- TAfr vIa, and of the
coliors prima Aquitaiiorum (onH. I. &QVIT)

The date of oue of the inscriptions in which the firt3t cohort of
Batavians is named is A.D. 237, and of that mentioning the first
cohort of Aquitanians about A.D. 124. Both these cohiorts were in
Britain in A.D. 124, as appears froui Fadrian'8 diploina of tbat date.
From the .Agricola of Tacitus, we leara that thero were three cohorts
of Batavians in the island in A.D. 84.

§ S. BORtcevicus=Housesteaids.

Tribunus Cohortis Primoe Tunyrorum Borcovicio. NOTITIA.

The co7tors prima fltngrorumn is named on seven stones found at
this place, and ivith the addition M.IL. for Miltiaria on txwo more.

'Ve have ise rncznorials here of LE- IV A-vo-, JiEG* VI* VI P.'
and of' a * cohort of Pannonians. The ouly dates that we can derive
from tho inscriptions that woe found here are-about A D. 124 for
the Second Lez-ion, A.D. 252, and a doubtful onc, but bctween A.D.
161-212. From the Agyricola of Tacitus we learn that there vere two
cohorts of Tungrians in the island in A.D. 84.

§ 9. Vl.'DOLANA=Chesterlholm.

Tuibunus Cohortis quartoe Gallorum Violaita. NOTITrA.

The cohors quarla Gallorum7 is naied on thrce stones found at this
place.__We have alsd memnorials of LEo- V1ý viO, LEoG II. iaV, and
LEG- XX- VV, and Of COLtorS seciunda NcrViorffm (C0UI' Il- NER-) and,
pcrhaps, co7Lors tcrtia iVrvioruin. In n. 258 there, is, probably, a
trace of a Pannonian cohort. WoVecan derive no precise date froin any
of the inscriptions, but eue n. 244, in which SererianoeAlexanedriane
seem te have been serased, nmay thus be piaced after A.D. 235, and
another n. 261 was probably of the f'uurth century. (Sec Brit. Rom.
lnserip. p. 141.)

*It is certain th.ît there -vas a cohort of Pannonians in. Britain in A.D. 106,
as it is named in Trajan's diplotua of thect date. Froni its position in that record
it Kflft be infcrred that the nianieral rnissin.- therc %vas il = secundil, and this
cohort is narned in an inscription found nt llnlbray in Cuniberland, but we learri
frein lomniscn's lniscrip. Ycapo. n. 50241, that the first cohort of Pannonians
was in Britain under the coinniand of P. Septimius Paterculug, and as lie was
Fl7arcn Divi frajani, lie inay hanvo conimanded tlîjs cohort in the island in' 106.
lu tho Yoi a coltors primnaeltiusta Painorn is stattioned in Egypt.
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10. E2IsOÂ=Qreat Chesters.
TIribuiius Co7ortis primoe Astururn .Esica. NOTITXA.

No record bas bea found here of cohors primna .Asturum, but in
two inscriptions cokors secunda Astururn (coHI il- ASTVRVM) la

naaied, whence it bas been inferred that Ilsome transcriber [of the
IÇotilia] bas in error written one nuineral for the other." It inav bo
objected to this inference, that the cohors secunda Asturum is placed
iu the eastern portion of the zNotitia nt Busiris in Egypt. This objec-
tion, however, does flot seein to be valid, fbr ive bave in the saine work
the cohors secuinda fPhracurn placed at Gabrosentum ini Britain, and
nt Mfiso in Egypt. The obvious solution appearS to be in thi§, as in
other similar cases, that there were two cohortes secundoe Astururn. and
two cohortes secundoe Thracumn. The other military bodies nained on
Stones found here are cohors sexta Nervio>-um (coH. 71 . Ettvioitvm)

and *cohors prima Roelorzint (coI. I' RAUTORV.4). rirom the latter
ve get the date A.D. 166-169, and one of the inscriptions in which
cohors secundla As'urum, is named yields A.D. 225. The second.
cohort of Astunians vas in the islaud in A.D. 106 and 124, as oppears
fromn Trajan's and Iladrian's diplomas of' those dates respectively.
In the latter of these reeords the sixth eohort of Nervians is -namned,
and we know froni an inscription found nt Brougb, in Yorkshire, that
it as there about A.D. 208. In the Notitia its quartera were not

here but at Virosidurn, the 23rd and last station mentioned lu the list.
§ IL AOACrvrn
IlTribun us Goliortis Sccundoe Dalmatarztrn .iagnis." NOTITIA.
The colLor8 secund'i Delmatarurn or Dalmatarum, is tnanied in one

inscription found near this place. We bave mnemorials here also, of
LEQ Il- AVO', LEG- VI, and LE- xx- v- v-, and of cohors prima

* There is no other ovidlence that this cohort ivas in Britain. In the Nofii,
the co/&ors priya Ilercudea Ra'torum is placed at Parrodunum in RStia.

+ There is a faint trace or thern in the sepulchral inscription <L S. n. 321) to,
aý woman, wlîo was a native of Saloum in Dalxaatia. Uer name has hitherto
been rend AVRE- FAIAE - AureliS Faicc, ')t flubner bas auggested the
prctty emendation - AVR- ITALkE - Aureioe htalS, and this has been
adopted by Dr. Bruce. Sorne ycars ago whea I first saw the inscription 1
jittempted to emcod the ane, but was dcterrcd froma tamporing with it by the fùcý
that Fis distinct. Subscquently Iacccptcd itaslIfonund inDr.BJruce'a 3rd edition
of the Roman WVall, p. 345, what scemed. to bc the sane naine, i. c. AR (for
A d. v tied, follovcd by R) - AVR- FAIA.
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ffamiorum Sagittariorum * (co- 1ï iiAmiORvm sAGiTTAit.) ana
cohors prima Batavorum, (cou. 1. BATAVOftVI%). From the inscrip-
tions ini which the first cohort of Harnians is naxned we derive tho
dates A.D. 136-137, and about A.D. 163. On an altar (n. 295) we
find the date A.D. 258, and un inscription te Constantine as Coesar
gives the petiod 306-308- The cohors prima Ilamiorim, Sagittari-
orum was in the island in A.D. 124, as we learu froni Ha.drian's
diploina of this date. In the sanie record the first cohort of Dahnn-
tians (of which thero are inemaorials at ilaryport) ie narncd, and in
both diplomas of Trajan-A.D. 104 and 106-the fourth cohort of
Palmatiaus is mentioned as being in those ycars in Britain. On the
first cohort of Batavians sec § 7.

§ 12. AýNIBeaLANNA=Birdoswald.

Tlribunus Cohortis Frimoe.Eo Dacorumi Am&,agl«nia. NOTITIA.
This station ie in Cumnberland; the prccding eleyen arc ini North-

nrmberland. The coliors prima .zElia Dacoritin is nanied in ttwenty-
two inscriptions fouad at Birdoswald. We have nienorials liere
also of LE(Il u* AVG-, LEoe. y* VIO, PU* PIDELIS, VEXILLATIO LEG,

vi vrao, and LEa xx- vv, and (in thie nciglhbouriood) of the Ataz
-Peiriana (AL PET). Freom thc inscriptions in which the first É2EIian
Cohort of Dacians is namcd jvc derive the dates about J.D. 212

* In the Canadien Journal for April, 1S69, 1 rernarked: IlAs I have advertedl
to the colLers Hamiortim, knoivn only frein Britishi inscriptions, I iflay mention
that I have but littie doulit that it was xnicil in landriani't diploma of 124.
Tho letters are Î- M- SALIN. i wouid supply HAi as the missing letters. On
the meaning of SALIN i dan ofler no fcabible conjectuire, but it lias occurred te
me that it may possibly bo a misrcadiîîg of SAGIT i. c. Sagqiltariortin." ThiB
suggestion-1- IIAM- SAGIT- (which I r-egardedl es unccrtain, froni doubit that
that any ono could have read SAGIT as SALIN) - je now known to be nearly
correct, for Mr- Franks, on examination of the original plate in the Britishi
Museumi, independently ascertained that the truc reading wa-~IIAM1iOR-
SAGlTT i. c. j. Hlamiorum Sagiltarion»in. (Sec L. S. p. 7.)

t There aiso seea te hoe a trace o! them iu L. S. n. 382, where ve find the
letttra DECIBA. that rnay ba the lieginning of the Dacian naine-Decba1iie.

t In this inscription Afodjum Juius ie nained ns Legalus Augusti Pro Proetor.
Re is also mentioncdl in a« very roughly", cut inscription fciuad et Netherby,
thie date of which may bcanscertained frorn the first two linos. Dr. Bruce (Rom.
Wall, Srd cd. p. 400) rends-

IMjp [ERÂTORI] [CAES. M. AVR.] (?) ANTONI [NO]
P. P. AVG. (?) BI1S COS. VEXIL.
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(.S. n. 389), 237 (L. S. n. 354), 239-244t (L. S. n. 352), 258-267
(.S. n. 359), 967-274 (L. S. n. 353). Ono (L. S. n. 374) on an

nltar erected by the soldiers of the 20th Legion gives A. D. 153, and
of tbree imperfect inseriptions one (L. S. n. 386) yields possibly A.D.
219, another (L. S. n. 387) certainly A.D. 236, and a third (L. S. n.
368) not iniprohably A.D. 286-308. On a rock in the neigbeuhood
the naines of the CousuIs of A.D. 210 are eut.

The tirst MEian Cohiort of Dacians is nlot named in tho diplomnas
found ini tho island, unless we suppose that it was the situe as the
Coleors Ulpia Trojatia Civ iirni Rurnnorurn in lladrian's of A.D. 124,
a supposition for ivhieh I sec ne ground.

Front the foregoing statencnts it appears that of the twelve stations
there are * threec--cç Pons ýEii=Newcstle-upon-Tyne, 1 Vindobala=
Rutellcster, and IJ.E.ýica=Great Chesters -at whixch ne nicuiorials
bave been found of the troops, whoec quarters, according to the
Notitia, were in those places. \Ve also find the following, nt stations

and ranarks-"l The obflterr.tiou in the stono and other circamstancas, lead te
the conclusion that Ielagabalum is tlic Emper intmendd; lia wns Consul for the
seond time A.D. 219.11 In tic Canadian Journal, Santember, 1865, 1 exprcssed
the sae opinionu, but et thfe tîrne 1 bacd et sean the stonc figured, but dapended
morely on the copy as given iu the 3fonuinenta iistorica Jlritarvics. Since I
bave had the oppertnnity of examining Dr. ]3ruca's wood.cut, I amn inclinad to
think that the letter8 before B[S were IMP, and that tîje xiumerals III wrr in
the vacant space botween COS and VEXIL. The Emperor will thug ba Cara-
calla, and the date A.D. 212. 1 Was led te thesa amendations by doubts ae te
the order -BIS COS instend of COS BIIS for COS- I- of wbich 1 do net
remember ever ia-;ing sean an exaemple. My conjectura seemas te ha conflrmed
by Hùbner's lnhcrip. JIispan. n. 1671, whera we have IMP- BIS COS- Iff
applied te Caracalla - A. D. 212.

e have net ceuntcd Segcduitum - Wellsend, as Tynemeerte may rcesonably
be regardad as au entpest.

t. Mr. Merivale, Histery of the Romans undar the Empiro, vii, p. 454, note,
remarks :-" Fons Elii of ta ,'Notitia imperli' la amply identified witib New.
castle.on-Tyne by inscriptions." Thero is unfertnnately net one on which flua
identification eau ha based

tDr. Bruce, L. S. p. 41, remarkse:-" No inscription bas baan faund at Rut.
choester telling us what troopa %vere quertered thare, but as tlic preceding aed
folloiving stations have beco idantified with Cead.'prcum and D'anum, there CSfl
bc ne doulit that Rutchester je the, Vndobala of the Notifia, which, according ta
that document, la eituated, betven Caadercimi sud Hunnum."

fl Sec § 10.
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different from those assigned te theni in that record-cohors prima
Batavorurn at ilagna = Carvoran (as weil as at Procolitia = Carraw-
burgh), cohors lertia Aertioritrn at Vindolanza=Chesterholm, instead
of Alione, and cohors sexta VAerviorumn et £Rsira = Great Chesters
il3stead of Virosido. But such difi'erences as those arc fnot nt ai!
jaconaistent with the identification, as, doubtiesa, for the sake of disci-
pline and other reasons the militarjy bodies were occusionlly moved
froni one station to another. Ili these Changes of quartera, however,
WC mnight cxpcct te find at each station a succession of troops of the
saine lcind, i. c. of cavalry or of infaintry. Where there was a cavalry
regimuent there were of course stables for thc horses, in addition te
quartera for the mna; hore thien alce or cohortes equitaoe could be
aceoinnied*a. .

The 2nd, 6th, and 2Oth Logions, and xrexAlations ao of the saine,
wero employed in building this wall, as thoy aise *worked on the ivali
of Antoninus, but no Inemoriais have been fbund haero sinllar te thoe
in Scotland, in which the nuniber of paces is stated, with the naine of
the rea*-ning Emnperor-Anioniinns Pitis.

The iist of Emiperors, nained or referredi te in the inscriptions
found in these tweive studons, begins %vith Iladr;an and includes
mnny of bis suceessors* up te the proclamation of Constantine (the
Great) as Coesar, i. e. frùài about A.D. 124 te 306-308. Of ail these
Eniperors t lfadrian la the ineat frequently inentiencd, but net se
often, perhaps, as niight be expccted ca the auppcsition that the wall
was buit under bis orders. Wkth oe or twku esceptiens in the fourth
century, ail thec dates are in the second and third, the rna$jrity being
in the latter. It la surprising that ive have net aeverxl inscriptions
bcaring, dates within the hundred years that proceded the tuf0 of the
.Plotitia, as indicated in its latest reference Several coins, however,
of this period down te the time of Honorius, have been found on or
aer the lino o? the wall.

* It was, 1 think, only a Vexillation of the eth that wvas employed on the
northern barrier.

f Dr. flruco's assertien in - the Romnan Wall," p. 382, 8rd edition, tbat Ilfreont
Wallssnd te ]3ewness we do net meet witli a single inscription belonging te the
reign of Severue" is ton strong-. lie forgot the etono that was found Ut Con-
dertum. Sec tlor8ley, Brit. Rom. Noer. ix, and Lapidarint» Septenitionale, n.21
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THE BIRTHPLACE 0F ANCIENT RELIGIONS AND
CIVILIZATION.

BY THE~ REIV. J. CAMPBELL, M.A.

The important discoveries ivhieh, in recent years, bave rewarded
antiquarian rcsearch among the monuments, and especially among the
written monuLuràts, of the ancient world, have greatly tended to confirm
au iutelligeo. Lelief in the unity of the humnan race. Links, similar in
eharacter to those whicli the physical ethnologist finds betwcen organ-
isins diieérinýg in forin and feature, bind in one the speak~ers of diffcrcnt
languages arîd the inhabitants of widely separated rcgions. Thesa
links niay bc terrned historical, and are fouud ini the religions and
mnythlolgies of thc nations of the eartli. It is impossible te take up
any work on Comparative Mythology, or treatise upon tie religions
systeins of different peoples, and not find one's self involuntarily
atternpting to answer tic question, IlWhence cornes this marvollous
agreement"

The learned FAber, who, in the early part of the present century,
gave te the world, in th-e quarto volumes, a dissertation on Uic Origin
of Pagan Idolatry, frairicd the following disjunctive judgment, whieh
exhausts lAie whole field of hypothesis, and shuts the enquirer up into
a definite conclusion, afror a brief investigation of' the subjeet:

1. Either ail nations agreed peaceably te borrow frein ene, subsequent
te their several setticuients;

2. Or ail nations, subsequent to their several settlenients, wcre cern-
peflcd by arrns te adept the superstition of ene;

3. Or ail nations were once asseniblcd together in a single place and
in a single comlnunity, wherc they adopted a corrupt form of religion,
wýiieh they afterwards respectîvcly carried witiî thexu into the lands that
they colonizcd.

The first and second of these hypotheses carry absurdity upon their
face. Iq Lucre any escape frow the conclusion, which is the third?
An attenipt bas been made te escape iii two ways. The first denies
that the disjunctive proposition is exhaustive of the subject; and the
second calîs in question the trat of thie promise on which the propo-
8ition is based. Those who deny that the proposition of Faber is
exhaustive, add te it a fourth bypothosis, and, showing the third te be
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as xintenable as the first and second, niiâk it the conclusion. This final
hypethesis May be stated as follews :

4. Or ail nations, by virtue of similarity in the physical condition
and mntal constitution of the individuals (net neessarily of thc saine
species) io composed theni, developed indcpcndcntly certain sinilar
forms of religieus belief.

This is the conclusion at which a large proportion of the scientific
mon of the present day have arrivcd; a conclusion which is Iargely
due te the preminence that physical science lias aequired at the expense
of hitetrical study. Plîysiology and psychology, whicli, in thco hnnds
of the materialist, is ncthing more than a higlier L-ind cf physiology
are prcparcd te depese the Historie Muse froni lier once preud eminence,
te degrade lier te the position cf a mere annalist cf indisputable facts,
and theimselvcs te set forth tlîe enigin and the dcstiny cf man and
nations. The elemient of truth in this fourth hypothesis lias been much
cxaggcarated in importance by the shallow thinkers who save labour by
adopting it. It cannot be denied that aIl Mlen aet and think in confer-
niity with the saine laws of physical and mental action; but experienco
touches us that the law cf freedoni so modifies the law cf nature in
iman, that the details cf bis thouglit and action present an ainîcat
infinite variety. blan is n religious being, prone te wurship; so that
hardly a tribe of the hunian race is found without a divinity. Allow
tbat mental constitution appears in this universality cf worship; but
whiat mental constitution or physical conditioui can account for that
whicli is alwest as universal-the bloody sacrifice ? Nature xnay cause
nations far rernoved ftomn cacb other in time and place te frame similar
Iaîvs, and even te appoint law-givers with similar functions; but by
wbat law cf mind or matter ean we dispose cf the Egyptian Menes, the
Greek Minos, the Indian Menu, the Plirygian M1anis, the Lydian
Maeon or Manes, the Gerinûan Mannus, and the Welsli Menw ? The
Pyramids cf Egypt a7id India,' and thc Stonehenges cf Arabia,
]Phonicia and England,' cannot ho accounted for in the saine way as
we account for the temple-building instinct. Now, Faber utterly
demelishes this fourth hypothesis by siating that Ilthe singular, minute
and regular accordance ameng beathen systems appears not only in what
is obviocua and natura], but aise, in what is arbitrary and circumstantial)

1 Whecer, Geography of flerodottus. Lozdon, 1854; p. 421.
2 Geographical Works of Sadik Isfahaini. LUndon, 1832; p. 9. Palgrave's Traels in Centra

Aralia, vol. i., P. 251. 1Finn, Byeways la P'alestine. London, 18*35; P. 283.
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both in fanciful Speculations and in artificiai observances. The final
mentis of escape, therefore, froin the conclusion whicli scnds us to a
COnMMon eradle of tbo whole humnan race is that affordcd by calling in
question the truth of the above staternent of Faber's. Can it bc proved
that the lcarned author of the Origin of Idolatry nianuffacturcd reseni-
blanccs which. did flot exist, inagnificd moire accidentai coincidences
into idcntity of plan, or wiifnlly distorted faects te suit a1 preconccivcd
theory ? Far froru P. There arc instances, doubtless, in which hoe and
others who bave deait ivith the saine subject have allowcd their general
conviction to bias their judgmnent in particular cases of suspected agroc-
ment; but these are so few, conpared with the largo numnher of cases
of indisputable conneetion, that they do not in the toast invalidate the
position iwhieh these writers have taken.

1 propose, flrst of ail, to glance briefly at a few of the connections
and statenients of connection whichi justify Faber's preniise tliat there
is "la maaifcst accordanc anion- the various systenis of ileathen
Mythology." The myths best known at Lime present Lime, and indccd
tii! a, cotuparatively recent period the only ones with which English.
spcaking people were conversant, are those of thc Greeks. It is
intcresting to notice Blacons judgment upcxi the enigin of Grock
Mythology: IlMany of timese fables by -no menais appear to have been
invented by the persons who relate and divuige Coin, whcther ier,
lesiod or oabers; for if I were issured tbgt they flrst flowcd fromn
these Inter times and authors that transmitted theni te us, I should
nover expeet anything singuharly great or noble frotu sueh an origin.
But wlioever attentively considers the thing, will find that these fables
are delivcrcd dowa and re]atcd by those writers, not as matters then
first inventcd and proposed, but as things reccived and embraced in
eariier azges. ]3esides, as they are differcntly related by writers neanly
of the saine ages, it is casily pcrceived tliat the relaters drew froni the
comnnon stock of ancient tradition, and varied but in point of embel-
lishmcnt, which is their own. And this prineipally raises nmy estcem
of these fables, ivhich I reccive net as the produet of the age, ot
invention of thc peets, but as sacred relies, gentle whispers and the
breath of better imes, that, froni the traditions of more ancien t nations,
came nt length into the flutes and trumpets of the Greeks." 3' Ierodotus
is very explicit in regard te the origin of Greek divinities : IlAlniost
ail the naines of the gods came into Greece froin Egypt. My inquiries

3 Blacon, Wisdom of the Ancients; proface.
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prove that they were ail dcrived froin a foreign source, and my opinion
is that Egypt furnishcd the greater number. For, With 'the exception
of Neptune and the Dioscuri, whom I mentioned above, and Juno,Vesta, Themis, the Graces and the Nereids, the other gods have beenknown froin tirne immemorial in Egypt. This I assert on the authority
of the Egyptians theinselves. The gods with whose naines they profess
theinselves unaequainted, the Grecks received, I believe, froin thePelasgi, except Neptune. Of hlm they got their knowledge froin theLibyans, by wboin he has been always honoured, and Who were ancientlythe only people that had a god of the naine." 4 In atiother place,speaking of the anoinalous faet of the Greeks rcgarding Hercules,
Bacchus and Pan, oldest of the Egyptian deities, as the youngest of thegods, Herodotus says : "lTo me, therefore, it is quite manif'est that the
naines of these gods becaine known to the Greeks aftcr those of their
other deities, and that they count their birth from. the tiine when they
firat acquired a knowledge of thein." 5 In a previous paper 1 have
illustrated the connection in religious observance or worship between
Greece, Egypt and Phoenicia.A Every classical scholar is familiar with
soine of the inany myths that cluster round the naine of Cadinus, and
serve to bind Syria and Grecce together. M.. M1aury, in bis notes to
the 7th book of Guigniaut, on the Relations of the worship of Bacchus
in Egypt, thus speaks of the connection ainong theinselves of religions
which lie lias already indissolubly united to those of the Greeke.
"The study of the religions of Western Asia reveals to us the innu-

merable points of reseinblance which existed betwecn the divinities of
the banks of the Nule and those of' Phoenicia and Syria, the worship of
which extended afteriiards into Plirygia, Lydia and Cappadocia. The
myths of Attis and Cybele, of Adonis and Aàtarte, present an analogy
to that of Osiris and Isis whieh cannot be got rid of. And we cannot
wlthstand the iinpression that these religions Liad in part a coinion
origin, as M. Guigniaut bias shown in his Notes, &c., on thc 4th book
of this Work."l 7 The eelebrated Bryant, speaking of Greck historians,
says: "lThe whole Theology of Greece was derived frora the East.
We cannot, therefore, but iii reason suppose that Cleinent of Alexan-
dria, Eusebius of Coesarea, Tatianus of Assyria, Lucianus of Samosata,

4 Rawlinson'a Herodotue, Bk. ii., ch. 50.
6 Id., B3k. ii., ch. 146.
0 "The Pharaoh of the Exodus Identifled in thelMyth of Adonis," in the Cax uzdian Journa

May, 1811, P. 36.
7 Gn4iiaxt Religons de l'Antiquité. Tome iii., 924.
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Cyril of Jerusalein, 1'orphyry of Syria, Proclus of Lydia, Philo et
Byblus, Straho of Amasa, Pausanias of tJappadocia, Eratosthenes'ot
Cyrene must know ire upon this subject than any native Hlelladian.
The like may bc said of Diodorus, Josephius, Cedrenus, Syncellusf
Zonaras, Eustathius and numherless more. These had the archives of
ancient temples to wbieh they eould apply, (Philo liyblius mentions
many authors in Phoenicia to whiech ho applied); and had traditions
more genuine than ever rcacbcd Greee."38 Creuzer, who preeeded
Guigniaut and Maury, and who carefully abstaincd frein the inagnifi-
cent generalization and degmatie theorizing of Bryant, hiaving witbal
no remnant of Noah's ark to idcntify, or other prconccired notion to
justify, in treating of Greek, nythology, is eenstrained to speak as
follows: IlWe cannot repeat it toc frequently : if, in the study cf'
Greek mytliolog-y, we desire to arrive at the lowest foundation, we mnust
consuit the Oriental dogmas, aind not imagine, as many stili do, tit tiao
gods of Homer are the inost ancient known and adored by the Grceeks.
There are, on the contrary, gods far more incient, than these, of whow
3.ndeed authors have transmnitted to us but little and obscure informa-
tion. To complote and make ecear the knowiedge they afford we mus£
betake ourselves to the monuments of ancient literature in Persia and
in India. Thoso exhibit, ini ail îts truth and fulness, the organic
developinent of ancient religions!"~

If, pissing fr,-în the Greek, we take up the Latin mythology, we
find that, in ail its branches, there is much of what one migbt bc
tempted to cal] a reproduction of the Greek, but possessing se distinctive
a character that we miust conclude against Uic thcory of cither peoplo
borrowing frein the ether. Whule the romiains of Uie Sabine religiop
are strongly Egyptian ini character, thoso of the Etruscan mythology,
as -MauryV shows, inanifest a very decided Perso-Assyrian conneetion,
and are historically linked with the ancient Lydian state.10

«We do not need the stu-tomient of Taliessin that thc ]3ritons came
frein Asia,"I nor the authority of the B3ook of Conqucsts for deriving
the ancient Irish stock frein Africa,'2 te prove the castern enigin of the
Celtie nations; since tileir mythological history and worship cenneot

8 Bryant's An.,lysis of Aflcient M.ythoX<e. L., 143.

9 Creuter, Synibolik und Mytholo~gie der aiten Voiker. Theli i..Hicft iii. Nachtrag 3.

Il Daics, i3ritjbla Druids, x.
12 Reating's Gener.i istory of Irdi=d, pý 84, &r.
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them with Digypt and Phoenioia.13 Finn Magnusen, 'wbo first com-
pared the Scandinavian and ]?ersion systcms of mythology, pointed out
the striking coincidences every wbere manifcst between theni; and
jater writers have rendered it still more apparent."< Grimnm leaves
littie doubt in the mind of an uriprejudiced reader that the Germanie
theology (which includes the Scandinavian) has certain affinitica with
the Celtie, wideiy as the two peoples, Gerrnans and Ceits, may differ;
and that Lithuanian gods may be found among the Hindoos in a San-
skrrit dress.&* The Slavonian peoples, with whom the Lithuanians are
often identifiea, oceupy a peculiar position, in language approaching
the Latins, and in religion the Persians and Indians. Carl Ritter
cannot account for sucb undoubtcd traces of Indian mythology and
religious observance as appear among many European peoples, otiier-
Wise than by the supposition that colonies of Indian priests settled
around the Black Sen, in Thrace, and even in countries farther west.'1
Not ouly into Europe, however, but also into Africa, these priests of
Biuhma and Buddha miust have pcnctrated, if flitter's Iîypothesis be
thc solution of the question-how did the sitnilarity bctween the
religions of India and those of western peoples originate ? and the
following statenient by Dr. Pritchîard bo correct. IlSonie of the car-
liest travellers in India were struel, with rnany religions cerernonies
and theological faibles prevalent iii that country, which they observed
to bear a coniparison with parallel portions of the Elyptian systoni.
Père C.Itrou, a Jesuit missionary, ivas, 1 believe, the flrst ivho rcmarkcd
this connexion. La Croze followcd bu, and pointed the way for an
ample investigation of the subjeot, and for the exertion of mneh ing-
nuity in tracing a variety of coincidence. These are found to ainount,
according to tic general opinion of the lcarncd in the present day, to
a satisfactory proof that the mythology of the East emanated froni the
sanie source fronn whieh the fables of Et, pt are derived." 17 It is not
nt all surprising to find aftcr this that Indian -ods have a place in
Persian nivthology, so that ]3urnouf could say, in -,peaking of the iden-
tity of Yiina-Kslîznta, Throtana and ïCeresaspa with Yanin, Trita and
Krisasva: Il is undonbtedly very strange te sec one of the most

23 Banier, La Mytholo;ic et les Fables expliquées pa rhlstolc, iL, 616.
ii Biaekwell, in bis eaition of Mallers Northcra Aatiquitks4 p. 4' 1.

U Grimmr, Deutscbe Mythologie, 137, &c., 765, &c.
16 Blitter, Die Vorballe Europaischer voîkaesccten -vor lcrodotus.

17 fls=rcbes into the Pibysica1 flLatry of Mac, P. 341.
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vencratcd of Indian divinities (Ynnia) give bis naine to the first sovereign
of the àrio-Persinu dynasty (Yima-Kshoett or Jeuischid) : it is one'of
the facts whieh inost evidently attest the intiinate union of the two
branches of tic great family, wliicli cxtended inany ages before our cm
froin tic Gauges te the Euphrate$.", Sir Williamn Jones shcwed the
affinitics of thc Hlindoos with almost every othcr nation ; and found ne
difficulty in establishing a great reseniblance in the rehgious belief ana
cere!UoniaI usages eof ailthei people who intiabited the central parts of
the Asiatie continent, and even of the Chinese and Tartars theuiselves,
who were fàrther reraored froin the Primeval seat of]1carning and civiliz-
atien.'~ Turning to the Il mytholozy of the ]3abylonians, the flrst point
ivhich attraets attention is the apparent siîilarity of the systera -îvith
tliat whieh afterwards prcvailed ini Greece and Roeie. The saine gen-
eral grouping is to bc reeognizcd; tic sanie gencalogicai succession is
net unfrequently to ho traced; and in soine cases even the fainiliar
naine and tittes etf classical deities eau ho explaincd froni ]abylonian
sources. It secins, indced, te bc liighly probable thit arnong the
primitive tribes who dwclt on tic igris a nd Euphrates, when the
cunciform alphabet was inventedl by reducing pictures to phonetie
signs, and mhen sucl i vriting wis lirst appliced to the purposes of
religion, a Scythie or Scytho-Arian race must have cxsewosubse-
quently miigratcd to Europe, and breught with them those niythical
traditions whiicl, as objects of popular belief, had been nîised up in:
the nascent litorature of their native country; se tha.t we are at prescrit
able ini seine cases to explain obscurities hoth of Grcck and Romnan
inythological nomenclature, not sinmply freini the kanguages of Assyria
and ]3abylonia, but even frein the peculiar and often fantastie dey;-ces
of tic cuxîcifurni systera etof itîg" A people very different in
character frei tic Grchks and Ro.nans, naniely, the Arabians, wor-
shippcd Uie gods of Babylonia. <'ht îs impossible" say Lenorînant
and Chevalier Ilnot te identify the Chl~oAsr;ngd-lBel,
Shaniash, Islhtar, Sin Saindan, Nisrechi, in thc guds of Yemen-11,
Bit, Shenîs, Atlîtor, Sin, Situdan, Nasr." 21 kt would ho a simîple
matter te svrüll tic nuniher of stateinents and evidenees eof connection
amnn the iiiytholegies of the différent nations et'th icearth to sucli an

lb M.vx 31tili.'r, science of Language, 211.1 Scrics, LtU xi.
» Pocqckc, Itidia mr Grece, p. 251. ielaCoeinectioya of. Saerci and rrofano lliîtcYY. la

Miltelvr, ii., p. 43
R. lia1za1rslc"-ectn", App. 1fl. i., E1ýY X., sc. i.

~ICnravrnt aild Checvalier, Alncicrt 11j31027 of iLr' Last. ai., P. 3'*2
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cxteut as te fill a large volume. The literature upen the subject is
vast, and is daily increasitig. Nor is tho subject an obscure one : on
tbe contrary, many ot' the connections. established are obvions to the
most i8upcrficial observer. Thus the Syrian and Phouician B3aal is
the ]3abylonian Bel, the Indiin Bali, the Grcek ]3elus, the German
and Celtic Beli. Astarte becoines the Egyptian A.thor, the Syrian,
Athara, the Arabian Athtor, the Ciaidean Ishtar, and the Celtie
Ostara, (whcnce Easter) : a closc!y allied goddess, Anat or Anta eof
Egypt, is the Persian Anaitis and the Plioenician and Carthaginian
Tanaitis: and Anna Perenna of the Romans agrees in ail respects
with Anna Pourna eof the Hindoos. Tite Persian Tir aud the Seandi-
navian Tyr are the saine; the Etrusean 1Mantus and the Egyptian
,,menthe; the Greek cres, the Indian Cris, and the Wrelshi Ceridwen.

In the Egyptian Ptah Soccari 'and Semi Hercules ene eau liardly fail
te deteet the Indian Buddha Seukra and the Sabine Senie Saneus.
CiThe naines of the childrcu ef Atumon, as well ns eof Chcrnosh thoir
god," says Sir J. G. Wilkinson, Ilare too near te the Khcem and
Ainnu eof Egypt te be accidental."2- Enougli, I think, lias been said
te show that niaterials are net wanting te justif'y the position takeon bY
Faber, aud te deprive the sceptie et' the last argument by whicli ho
seeks te ovjirtlirw his conclusion.

It xnay vcry naturally be asked, hiowcçcr, that evidence distinct
frei n d in 'addition te that eof a more comuiunity et' gods shenid bo
siven et' such an intiniate ceunectien anion- the various nations of
the worid as Falier supposes te liave cxisted prier te the historic
period. This evidence inay hcof etito kitnds:- the saest -satisfactery,
that eof direct assertien or stateuicut et' historical fact ; the second,
that et' inferenco, sinilar te the evidence ou whicli Laber builds his
theory. The first eft' Uesc twe hitifs et' evidence wve find very decid-
edly la tîme writiugs; of' the Grcoks. -"Grcek traditions establislh
various relations or inythical connexions bctween Egypt ud Upper
Asia. For cxaunpie, Cepheus, lu whoni thc primitive East is pot-
senificd, is given as a -,on et' Belus, a supposed King eft' gypt.
]3clus himuself is said te have transplaneted thc Chialdeans frein
Egypt te Babyleuia, sud te have naturalized Bgyptiau institutions
there." 21 Perseus is a Greel, but flerodetus tells us that the
Ptrsians called hlm an Assyrian, aud that tire Egyptians claini hizm

= ILawiirson's igerodotus, .App. B3k. iii., ESsay L., Ser- 21.
S3 in i t iii~., 60i.
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as a native of 4jhcmmiB.2' ¶he Scythians are derivea from Her-
cules, and the who!e known world included in the Greek gel1calo-
gies.ý* The Egyptian and Phooniojan derivation of xnany Grock
peoples 1 bave shown in a previous paper to be a cardinal boliof of
the Grock historians.28 Tho Romans derived theinselves froni the
Trojans, aîthough Picus was an Assyrian king, and Satura came from
Orete, and the Etruscans o)aimcd kindred ivith aneient Lydia.Y The
Lydians theinseives, through Aaron, Ninus and Belus, are derived from
the royal line of Assyra.25 The ancicnt Indian traditions -ive us
t'he naine of the lonians as a people bordoring on Ilindoostan,19 while
the Shah Nameli niks the ]and of the I3erbers part of Persia, the
]sing of whieh reigns in Jorusalem.-ý The shepherd invasion of Egypt
was an event that se nearly concorncd tho Hindoos that a tradition
coneerning it is found athong their writings.3' The Germans looked
back to Asgard on the Don, or farther east still,-" and the Colts to
Deoffrobano or Taprobane,13 as tho lands of thoir nativity as nationz.

EventhePhocieins nustho roulit front the Red Sea -l and the

Moors front Arabia,e long centuries before the Christian era. The
Irish records give a most circuinstantial account of the wanderings of
the Hlibernian family or families frourntli distant east, whcre Greeks,
Assyrians, Egyptians, Spaniards and flancs were strangoly inter-
lfinglIed.3 Soniowbat similar is the statement made by Hienipsal,
king of the Numidians, coneerning the original inhabitants of northern
Aàfrica.e Thoe are but oxamples of what I ]lave found almost
universally ia the so.called mytbical histories of ancient peopls-first,

derivation froni the East; and second, a drawing close togethor and
mixing up of peoples ividely scparatod and thoroughly distinct froi
each other at the commencement of the historical period. Werc these

2§ Ilerodot iv., 54, and fi., 9:1.
25 2.NiUcr's floria,,,. Oxford, 1830; i., 490.
24 Thei rhamoh of the> Exo<Ius, &c. Canadiin Journal, blay, 1871, p. 36.
27 Livii flist Lib. 1. Cory's Ancient Fragments, P. 76. ShLekford'a Coactloa of llacrd

and profane Uistory, fil., P. 53. 'i3 1;otc 10.
23 Ilerodot. i , 7.
22 Wilson, Vishnu DaTan'a, P. 113L
"0 Atkiison, Sh.'xb Nanah, p. 161. Le Dabistan, Paris, Tom. i., p. 50
31 Asiatic Resoearchces, vol. i(i. P. 46, P. 225, &r.
32 Anthon'a Classical Dictionar. Art Odin.
33 Davicq, British Drxids, p. 98.
$4 lierodot vif., 89. Justin. xviiL., 3, 2.
23 RusscII's Connection, by Wheeler, if., 248.
34 Ecating's General History of Ireland, 66.
'7 saUnatil ildlun Jugurth.. xvii.
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peculiarities confincd te a few unenlightened peoples, snob as the
ancient Germans and Britons, it would be a graceful thing te admit
that the sohoolmaster was abread when the so-called myth sprang into
boing, and thore leave the mnatter. But when they are found ccInmon
to the traditions of Phoenicia, Eg-ypt, Olialdea, Persia, India, Arabia,
Ethiopia, North .&frica, Italy, Greece, the Celtie and Germanie peopies
and the numerous i'amilies of Asia M~inor; when they arc scen te
have been perpetuatcd frein age to age, and retained in spite of
advancing knowlcdge, even te the prejudice of the traditions in which
they are found ; when the r'omance cf the mniddle ages, spite cf ail the
changes te wbieh àt subjects the old world story, did flot discard theni
uer alter what: were well knlâwn as geographical abs;urdities and unheard
cf relations auicng nations : it is thon iviso te ask if ne other reascu
than universal unbounded ignorance in regard te relation and locality
on the part cf the ancients; can bc given for thecir singular agreemnent
in thest partieulars.

Se nuniereus are the facts, frein a consideration cf which the inti-
mate con nection cf ail peoples prier to the histerie period xnay ho
inferred, that 1 can siniply indicate a few cf the clasbes into which
they iùiay be divided. Sonie are philologicalin lacaracter. The study
cf comparative phifology bas resuited ini an cstiblisbed belief in the
cenmen enigin of the languages called Indo-E uroean. It bas, how-
ever, been customary te ereet a barrier betwcen the Semitie and the
Indo.European langunages, and thus te eut off Phoenician, Hcebrew,
Chaldee, Arabie, &o., froni the last great brotherhood of tnus hl
Coptie, Ethiopie, and the languages ef the Assyrian inscriptions have
been kept in a state cf suspense, being assigned nowv te one fanuily and
new to another. It must Bnrely bave occurrei ~o those who hold out
Most strongly for a radical diversity cf the Seuîitie froni the Inde-
Buropean languages, that the many connections of old Grock, Boeotic
espeeially, with Phoenician,1ý and the conclusion often arrivcd at that
the Pelas"ian ana Phoenician tengues were identical ;31 the fact that
Ceptie lies Muidway between thse Seinitie and Indo-European languages,
and ceaies ncarest cf ail te the Celtie braneh cf the latter;e and the
uusatisfactory way ia whieh the diflieulty that Ieai'cs the cuncifcrm
inscriptions cf Chaldea betwecn heaven and earth is removed by call-
ing thein Hlanitic :-from theso considrations-it mnust surely have

$3 Suitinzektt 0irntz sazt p. 400. 113Wincu in Etiod. I., .
'3RussellBi Connection, by Wheeler, i., 99.

~ ookIndia la Ortece, 20S Ra'wlluson, XIerod. Àpp. BI.. IL., CD. 1.
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occurrcdto snobi philologists, as it lias to Sir Hlenry Rawlinson, possible
that Indo-European and Scmitic iniglit be traccd to a comnion parent
forai of speech." Llitzig lias discovered that tho language of the Phil-
istines, intimatcly as thcy inust have associated with the Phonicians
proper to the north, the Hebrews in tho east, and the Egyptins on
the south, manif'ests no*Semitie but decidedly Indo-European afinities,
occupying a position niidway betwecn the Sanskrit and the Grek."
The theory of an ancient Cusliite civilization lias beca developcd in
recent years out of the language of the Hiniyaritic inscriptions, a
theory bearing niuch reseniblance to the Finnic hypothesis of Arndt
and Rask. Traces of' the Cushites are found with more or less dis-
tinctness in Phoenicia, Arabia, Persia, India, Ohaldea, Ethiopia,
North Africa, Italy, Spain, and even in Ireland, by writers wbo have
adopted the Oushite hypothesis; and it is clearly -lhewn by theni that
flot a language in the world lias escaped altogether frora Himyaritie
influences.' 3 In regard to alphabets we learn froni 1-erodotus that the
lonian lettcrs wero mucli the saine as the Ploenician.U Dr. Thomnson,
the author of The Land and the Book, speak-ing of that fanions meonu.
ment of Phoenician literature, the inscribed sarcophages of Ashimunazar,
says: Many of the letters se clearly reserable those of our own alpha.
bet that wc cari scarcely ho uuistaken in tra.eing outs up tixough the
Roman and the Grcck te that of Phoevicia. Stili more intcrestiag is
the fact that the characters on this stone arc so, like the old Hehrew as
te establish their clear relationship, if not their actual idcntity." e~ In
an article upon tho Moabite stone so reccntly discovercd, Dr. A. B.
Davidson bas the followin: "This primai Seinitie inscription shows
that 900 years before Christ, at least, an alphabet was in use anmeng
the Semitie tribes of Palestine; that the alphabet was employed in
publie monuments by tIre umeanest and lowest of theai in the scale of
civilization ; that it is essentially the alphabet which we caîl Phaini.
cian ; that, in ail likelihood, it was comnien te ail the Semnitie races of
Asia, bein- aise most probably inventcd by theni; that it is theu alpha-
bet which was carried inte Greece ; and that, as modified at Rome, it
is the alphabet whieh wc now use. Furtlier, thougli we cannet say
prccisely at what date the Greeks received this alphabet, whethcr

4'flwlin$on's Ilerodotus, App. Bk, i., Etsay vi., se,. 18.
42Hitzig, Urgescbkht und Mythologte <dcr Philistaer, v...

là Badwin, Prchist*,ii Nations. 1Eew Yoî1*,, 1S6.
'4 Eerodok. V., 59.
U5 Thomson, The Land and the Blook<. London, 1868, p. 139.
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beforo the date of this inscription or no, it is certain that at the time
they received it the Semitic alphabet was complete, consisting of twcnty-
two letters. 0f these, twenty-ono arc found on this inscription, and
the othcr certainly oceurred several times on the mnonumnent. The
oldest Grock alphabet corresponds very closely to tiat on the monu-
ment. And whether the Greeka aceeptcd at first ail the letters they
afterward uscd or no, it is certain that ail their alphabet came ulti-
mately from, this, and that it vas ail nt their disposai at the tione thcy
rccieil any of it.'" Prof'cssor Rawlinson, in a note on the 58th
chapter of the 5th book of Ilerodotus, ini whicli the Greek alphanbet is
traccd te a Phonician source, says "This is strong evidence to the
faet that European Grecce got its alphabet direct frein the Plioenieians.
Otherwise there is s0 great a sinixlarity betwecn the various alphabets
of Western Asia, and Southera Europc, (the Lycian, Phrygiav, Etrus-
can, Unibrian, &.)that it would be difficuit to prove more than their
comnion origin fromu a single type, whieh might bc one anterior to the
Phoeniciau." Eiunic aud Etrusean characters, we are told, have been
found in CentrAi Arabia, supposed to be the homne of the old Cushite
race that includcd the Phoeniciau." The Gauls liad letters soinething
like the carly Groek letters of Cadmus.4e And even the Touariks of the
Sabhara, according ta M. Boissonnet, have an alphabet alniost identical
with that of ancient ]Phoenieia.4' The followitig table of Gesenius
must, I believe, show sorne nearer relitionship between the peoples
Who wrote the characters ho bas arrangcd in gencak>gical order thani
has been gencrally adniittcd:

The First PhSeieiant.

Alicient rnjct Mni.uan Il ncient Lattr 11lxinritc.
Gre 1CL Persian. on i.g)yptian nouments. Ilvl'rewI. i'hocmmcian.

Uinbri.n. 1

SxUnite. Sasnd.Tsabl an. E.itrangelo &

Square liebrcw.

Celtibermau. zend!. Culic. Prscimmto. Ulgur.

B'friti.li an.1 Ferign Evangelical flcviecw, No. lxxv., p. 159,
B'Jaldwin, Prelmisteric Nations, S7.

48 Davies, Cettie Re-earchcs, 242.
19 Journal Asiatique. 3i,ý 1847.
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It is gratifying to sec that aven aiphabetical forins help, to avell the
tide of evidence that fiows in the direction indicated and required by
Fiaber's hypothesis. The presence of foreign words in a modern Ian
guage does not excite wonder, since the intereourse of nations and the
spread of knowledge mako it a neces8ary resuit; but it is worthy of
attention that almost ail the sacrcd appellations of the Etmuscans show
au eastema origin,w1 that the musical instruments of the Greeks have
Syrian naines,," and that words and phrases of almaost pure Hebrew
cocur in the oldest of Welsh poems.n

Another class of facts illustrative of the intimate connections ex-
isting between peoples prier to the historie period may bc termed
geographico-philological. The author of that suggestive book, IlIndia
in Greece," says that the naines of places nmust be explained by the
language of the people inhabiting them if the ordinary theory of
ancient history be the truc oee; in Greece this cannot be.r' Mbat la
true of Greece is truc of the whole ancient woend. Names of places,
like the naines of mythical characters, may in many (net nil) cases,
after being subjected te the most arbitrary treatinent, be made capable
of receiving certain far-fetched and absurd significations ; but ne
sensible nman who bas puzzlcd ever ancient geographical nomenclature
evcr fele salisaied ivith these. à1r. Peeke would reduce ail geogra-
plîical naines whatsoever te the language ef the Vedas, becauso hie
finds that language servieable (as ne doubt it is) in explaining the
naines which are common te Europe and Western Asia and te the
Indian peninsula. I believe that Bochart was far nearer tbe mark
when ho sought te accomplish a sîmilar task by the nid ef a Phoenieian
dialect inanufacturcd for the purpese. The most important fact in
connectien with this ciass of evidence is that the saine geographi-
cal naines are found in many difforent parts of the woend, generally
applied te the saine ebjeets, as districts, cities, rivers, mounitains, &c.,
and even that several naines frcquently eccur in exaetly the saine
geonraphical order and cennectien in diffenent ceuntnies. Thebes in
Egypt, Palestine, Asia Miner and Greece; Becka (Boulak), in Egypt,
Balkb, in Persia, and Phylace (Phulnke), ia Greece; Tentyra, in
Egypt, Tantura in Palestine, and Tyndatis, in Sicily and Marmarica;

-10 V'ossii de Idololatriae, L. IL, c. 57.

61 Strabo, x., 3, 17.

el Davieg, British Druids, 13,, 564, 5' 3, &c.
43 Pococke, ludia in Grccc, 22.
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the Jordan of Palestine, the Jardanus of Elis and Cretc, and the
Eridanus of Italy; biera of India, 'Moore of Persia and Meroe of
Ethiopia; Atabyrion, (or Tabor,) in Palestine, and Atabyron in Persia,
Rhodes and Sicily:- these are cxanips.of an almost endlcss cenac-
tien. A very striking instance of the double connection of several
names of places is given by Pocoeke in Acclie, Kishen, Carmel and Dor,
which, ivith Magadha for M~egiddo, occur in the same order in India
as in PalestineM1 Ritter, spcae<ing of the position of Ophir, says
"Ophir is somlotimes used by the ancients to designate countries which

lie far apart and in different directions. * $ Hartmann draws
the infercuce that Ophir was one of those wandcring names, like
Tartessus, Cush, Taurus and the like, and that it was flrst given to a
port of Southcrn Arabia; but wben emigratien began, and the inhabi-
tants pushcd their way furthcr on and establishied colonics on the coast
of Africa and India, the naine too was transplantcd and xnultiplicd, and
many Ophirs wero te bc fouad. Bis thcory furnishes a satisfactory
solution of the faet that, fer whatevcr cause, many places bcaring the
same mime are coutiaually refcrred te in the ancient, records, manifcstly
lying iwidely apart." 41 With ail truthf\ilness 1?ocockze may say IlThe
whole inap is positively nething less than a journal of emigration on
the most gigantie scale." 1ý An cniigration of the eharacter te whieh
bc refers must bave had one, net many, starting points, and tlîus seiids
us back te a great centre such as that of which Faber spealis.

Monuments, flot more endurîng, indced, but more substantial than
names, add their wcight te the preponderance of evidence in faveur of
the commencement of civilization in a single locality. Such are the
numbcrless objects prescrved in arcbocological muscuins, or descriptions
of which are furnishcd in ancient writings, that exhibit mechanical
skiil. I'Ir. Osbura informa us that thc garners pictured. on tic Egyp-
tian monuments are the sanie as those now used in parts of Grecce
ana Italy.57 The chariots of the ancient ]3ritons were the same as
those used by the Greelis at the siege of Troy, by the nations of Pales-
tine, and by the Egyptians.P fiodorus Siculus mentions the use of
thc old Egyptian watcrwhcel in Spainm The Celtie church-plank,

MId. 22-3.
" lUtter, Comparativ'e Geography Gr Palestine, &c. Edinburgh, 1866; p. 94.

34 Pocoeke, India tu GmeSc, 47.
67 Osburn, Monumental Xlistory of Egypt, iL, 452.
63 Coisaris de bello Gale, iv., 33. Taciti geicola, 12. Dîio. Sic. v. ..
89 Diod. Sie. v. 25.
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uaed ini place of a bqlI for calling together the congregation, appears in
tho Grock Sidppoy or the nakoos of thc Artnenians9, whioh is fcund
in many parts of the East.oe "lAssyrian sculpture," say Lenormant
and Chevalier, "lis one of the greatest of ancient arts ; its teachinga,
ieceived and transmittcd by the peoples of Asia Miner, prcsided ovor
tho first steps of Grecian sculpture. ]3etween tho worlis of Ninevitc
artists and the early works of.the Greeks, even to the Aeginetans, we
may observe au astonishing coaneetion ; the colebiated primitive bas-
relief of Athens, known by tbe commen name of the ' Warrior of
Marathon,' sccms as if detachied frein the walls of Khîorsabad or Koy-
undjik."Il Sir J. G.Wilkinson holds that Assyrian and Greek pottery,
sculpture, architecture, Ue, were te a great extent borrowed frem the
Egyptians ;el and Lenorinant and Chevalier niake Phocenician art a
mixture of Assyrian and Egyptian.8' IlCotton stuifs and indigo must
have been knewn te the Israelites from a very ancient period ; for thcy
have been found in the burial places of Tiiebes, which date baek te
the eighteentli Eg ptian dynasty, and which were used for purposes
of sepulture from 1822 te 1476 1.0. ]Joth of them must bave been
of Indian enigin ."'Il Mr. Baldwin, in his Prehisterie Nations, quetes
Dr. Livingstone iii faveur of his adepted Oushite hypothesis; the
extract will answer as wcll or a great deal better for Faber's. "Dr.
Livingstone, in the acceunt of his ' Expedition te the Zamnbesi,> des-
enibes articles xnanufactured by the Africin people, and specifies
« hammers, tengs, hoec; adzes, fish.hooks, needles, and spear-heads,
having what is termed disk on both aides, to give them the rotary
motion of rifle-balls.' He admires their skill in spinnin g and weaving,
and in mauufacturing certain kinds of pettery, similar te pottery found
in India. Lie points eut that they have admirably-made fish nets,'
1 ncarly ideutical with those now used in Norinandy;' a blacksmith's
bellews like thAt used in Central India.; 'fish-baskets and weirs like
those used in the Hlighlands of Scotland;' and ether implenients like
those found in Egypt and Indin. lic is sure that this striking simi-
larity of manufactured articles in widely-separated ceuntries - articles
' froma identical patterns widely epread over the glebe'-ulakes it very
probable that the arts and usages of these different people were derived

60 Fina, Byexay8 in Palestine, 440.
tl Lenormant and Chevalier, j., 465.
C2 Wilklnzon, A Popular Aceount of the Ancient Eayptlans, il., 263.
c3 Lenormant and Chevalier, il., 2s2.
04 Bitter, comnparative Oeography of Palestine, &C., 1., 121.
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f=ei the saule source. Not seoing nny other explanation, he su-gcsts
t'but -they may have besa given by direct revelation frein God. This
bypothcsis is reverent, but the very interesting faet te whieh bie calle
attention can be explainod without resort to iniracle. The original
ixistxuctor in tbeso arts vas the ancient Cushiti, civilizatiou, whieh
went~ into .&frioa froin tho cast~ and the north, and was felt for a very
long pariod of Lime in ail iLs central ceuntries."'e The morest tyre in
archoeology wnuld find littie difllculty in filling un ent-ire nuniber of
the Journal with extracts illustrative of this third class of faets.

Another class of facts a bo calledl ethological. I do not. nwe this
word in the saine sense as Sir William Hamnilton or Mr. Mill, ner is it
indeed the saine word wlîich they employ ; since 'E801'; rite, customn,
and flot their '11001Ž, disposition, character, is the root. Ethology
would thus be the doctrine ef eusteais or rites. Aniong the xnost
notable rites practised in different parts of the world are those con-
neeted with burial, and whieh the naine of Charon, the ferryman of
the Styx, at once snggests. Diodorus Sicultis britigs these rites front
Egypt, with nxany ocher cerenionies ;" and even the Muscevites, it
appears, received the knowicdge of themY7 Iluto and the parapher-
nalia of HaIdes wandered ivestward frein the Stygian font in Iduniea,
through Greece, Sicily and Gallia Narbonensis, to Spain.Gl The braneh
of gold, gathered f1roin a trec in the wood of ffecate, is plainly the
mistletoe of' the Druids ;1-0* the Gale forecst-worshiip is the greve-
wersbip of Palestine ;"' the Druidical enuldron is that of Dodena ;10
and Taliessin's MNeterapsychosis dlaimus kindred, with that of tie 'lin-
doos.7' The rites eof Ceres, or the Eléasinian inysteries, înay be traced
in Egypt, India, and lliitaia nas distinctly as la Greece7 2 Teet
te which circuaicision is found te have been praetised bas led many to
deny the fact of' iLs being a purely Abramamic institution."3 Phallus-
worship, often ivrengly connected with this rite, is feund te have been
still more widely diffused.7* Festivals of lamnps and Bale.(Baal)gres

C6 Blaldwin, Prelhistorie _Xatioao, 327.
6 Diad. Sie. i.. sec. il., 34, 36.
07 ilaaicr, fi., 436.
6s Id. if., 449. 69' virphfi lEueis, Vi., 201.
69 Id. i., 624.
70 flavies, Britishi Druids, 217.
- Id., 573.

72 lerodot., il., 171. Asiatie c lesearclies, v., 297. Strabo, iv., 4 6.
13 lienrick, Ancet Egypt nder the Pharaohs, 1., 376.
74 Maurice, IndianAatiquities, Vol fL, Pt. f., p. 2&4.
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are not confincd to one nation, but preserve axnong different, peoples
the momory of a time when ail dwelt withi n the ane illuminated
circle.16

Fact8 connected with literary and soientiflo institutions attest tho
same truth. The identity of the four books of Indian and of Egyptian
Scripture ;l the Bimilarity between the Ramayana ana MINhaabharata and
the Dionysiacs of Nonnus;77 the agreemnent of the priests of Memphis
ivith tho Brahmins of ]3enarcs in their division of the carth ;18 the
wide diffusion of the stories of Rîtaxpsinitus and bis treasury, of
Rhodope, of Midas and the ass's cars, of the mica at Pelusium, cf
Melampus and the cows, of a partial deluge, &c.;11 the minute coinoi-
dcnccs in the most arbitrary of astronomical systems;b' ail these are
worthy of nconsideration in a cumulative argument.

I close the testinîony te the truth cf riaber's premise, and thus cf
his lcgitiniately drawn conclusion, by Citin)g a fcw cf the authors who
have becu led froxa various kinds of evidance te the belief that nations
now widely separated were once parts cf a single ccnîmunity. Weber
thinks that Mýeitu and similar names (Mines, Moues, &o.) arose before
the separation cf tlîc Indo-European stock."' Poccke holds a national
unity of Egyptians, Grecks and Indians.80 Sozomen speaIks of the
Ethiopians as Indians,8 and other ancient writcrs insist that they are
the same people, 84 a conclusion to which the Iîistorian Alison arrivcd
on hcaring of the conduet of the Sepoys in Egypt in 1801.85 The
namies cf Wilford and Ted are on the side cf an Indo-Grcek conneetion. 81
Sir J. G. Wilkinson fluds the Egyptians as an Aryan race in Asia -81

7SWjeIr, Gei'g. f t rvdotUs, 43.à. Jaîtnlcsun, Scottî,hi 1>ctionary, Art. l3cltanc.
78 The four boalcouof' liermes (Clëtiu Ales , Stroro. ii., 4), and tic four Vedas. Asiatie

Researclies, III. De Lauioyis Ilanieýses the Grcat, Apt)endix, Note 1.
77 Asiatte IloîcIes., 2's. (,uîguiut, lu , 101G.
78 Wbeclcr, acography of Ilcrodotuls, 36.

rit Guig ii , 330 G W In IL-icliiuson's Ilerod, 11., 121 Smnith, Dict (if Greck and Roman
fliography and 3lythology, Art. Rhodopii. Ovid, 31etainorploscs, xi. Reating's Ireland, 190.
Ilitzig, dtie lîîua 201. Coiisîpare the stury of Nlelamujus wîtil that of Sarsma li the fig
Veda VidLe 3I1ix 3luler's Lecture XI , Sei,î Scrico, î,n .Stience of Language.

w0 Rtavlinson's ficrodotus, App nkh- cl, h. 7.
81 Journal Asiatie Society, Vol. XX., 3 and 4, P. 429.
82 India in Greece, 12,2.
£0 Sozomen, il., ch. 24.
84 Russell's Connection, by Whuelr, 11., 271.

£0 Alisou, Iiistory of Europe, 8% o., 1843, Vol. IV., 1). 595, note. The Sepoyg, finding thcmn-
sielves in the midst of cuiblemas of their own religion, fell on thicir faces and ivorshipped.

M Plococke's Indla in Greece, 145.
87 Wilkinson, À. Poputar Accouut of the Axicient Egyptians, i., 302.
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while Profepqçor Bawlinson derives the Chaldeans from Meroe.8 The
Atlantic& of Olaus Rudbeck brings Greeke and Romans, Germans and
Danes from Sweden, which he makes the Atiantis of Plato."9 Von
Hlammner calîs the Germans a Bactriano-Median nation and gives them
a local habitation of the past in Khorassan.oe Dom Pezron, Who wrote
on the IlOrigin and antiquity of the Celtie tongue," would have Ceits
to be the chief people of the ancieat world.9 ' Dr. Pritchard's Eastern
origin of the Celtie nations is Weil known ; and the latter part of bis
Researches into the Physical History of Man, which happily deals
witb anything rather than physical history, is so full of links to connect
civilized peoples one with the other that it almost appears as if it were
written for the special purpose of proving Faber right.'2

Enough I think bas been said to show that "lail nations were once
assembled i9getber in a single place and in a single communitv, where
tbey adopttýi a corrupt forni of religion wbieh they afterwards respec-
tively carried witb themn into the lands that they colonized ;" the
termi "laIl nations" being understood generally of civilized people:,
and not absolutely of ail, except in regard to the time prior to the
earliest dispersion, and the terms "lsingle place" and "lsingle corn-
munity," except in regard to the same, being capable of sufficient
expansion to denote an empire haîf as !urge as that of Alexander the
Great, of which the states that constituted and the trihes that peopled
it were distinct one froni the other.

It bas proved a far more diffleuit matter to settle the locality in
wbicb the primitive civilization, that Faber and others bave supposed,
sprang into existence, than to justify a belief' ini their conclusion. A
faitbful adherence, not to the letter of the Bible, but to the inferences of
early commentators, bas shut up believers in the truth of the statements
contained in the book of Genesis te a single centre, froni which tbe
human race spread at a very remnote period, and to a later central seat
of civilization ,and empire. The first ii; the mountainous region of
Armenia; the second, the plain cf Shinar. The idea commonly enter-
tained in regard to the dispersion front Armenia is, that the grandsons
of Noah at once betook theraselves to the regions wbich, at the corn-

*8 Rawlinson'a Herodot, App. Bk. i , Essay vi ,sec. 16.
*0 Atiantica, Sive vers, Japheti posterorum sedes ac patris, 1679-98.
*0 Von Haxmner, Wien Jahrbuch, ii., 319.
01 Pezron, Antiquités de la Nation et de la Langue des Celtes. Paris, 1703.
"2PhymiWa History of Man, from p. 318.
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menceinent of the historie period, bore their naines, or could in solDe
way bc identified with thei or their deseendents. In accordance with
thir. view, Javan, the fourth son of Japheti, is represented as moving
through hundreds of miles of an uninhabited wildcrncss, and ovf r
rivera and seas, to Greece, the abode of the lonians; settling his cldest
son Elishai luis, sending Tarshish, the second, fat off to Tartessus
in Spain, and Kittimn, the third, to 3laccdonia, nearer at band, while
DIodannn, the yotlngest, either founds the oracle of DIodona, or, the
initial daleOs of bis naine being transmuted to rest, emigrates to
Rhodes. For this absurd trifling with history there is not thc slightest
aut.hority in the language of Scripture. 24any reamous may bc given
for not adopting this erude theory of the enigin of nations and the
peopling of the couutries of the earth. One that will suggest itself
to any practical mind is thc unlikýelihood of sial families, in the world's
second infancy, 6inding n reason for emigrating te any geat distance
from the original centre, to whichi they were bound by miutual tics.
Even allowing tbat very early migrations did take place, we have the
example of A&braham (and even his was a very peculiar case), together
with the tcstimony of history in ail ages, even to thc present day, as
our authorities for saying tînt the progress of thc culigrants froi one
seat to another inust bave been veîy -radual, and vith long perioâs of
Lime intervening. The first migration we do rend of is not northward
tbrougli a ivild and inhospitad.le and diflichîit tract, whcre but littie
provision f'or thc way could bc found, but southward into a xvarmn and
fertile region, watered by thc Tigris and Eupîrates. Evcry conside-
ration would prompt the snal band that set out frein Armenia to
przserve its unity; and the facts that thcy iearcei lest tlcy ishotld Ilha
scattered abroad upon thc face of the wlîole carth," and that God ia
represented as saying, Il Behold thc people is one and thecy bave al
onc lan guage," tend te prove ftthLis unity was niaintaincd until thne
dispersion o? B3abel." At B3abel a dispersion cortainly did take place.
Are wve then to decide that froi ïMesopotarnia at this point of time
mon carried to their respective settienients thc mythology, arts, litera-
turc, etc., that wc Ulnd common to so niany nations? I answer cm-
pliatically, No ! And bore I take objection, ns 1 bave hintcd above,
to thc forin in whieh Faber puts bis conclusion. IlSingle place" and
Ilsingle comniunity" suit the turnes bcrorce the dispersion of Babel
vcry well; but thcy do flot suit thc facts upon ,whieh 'Faoer founds bis
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hypothesis. If the Arkite thcory, upon whioh B3ryant spent go muai
labour, bc found untenable, because based upoo a forced interpretation
of cvery rite and muyth of the ancients as a reininiscence of the Noachian
deluge, as untenable mnust the theory be which xnakes a Babel of niyth-
ology by sccking to harmouize it with a reiniscence of what might
bave occurred in that ancient, Seat. Even more unintellhgible is the
latter thcory, inasrnuch as Niturod, the great liero of whei AH nations
are supposed to have had a grateful remembrance, iras, in ail1 proba-
bility, posteriox to the dispersion, or at least contemporary with it.
Moreover, ire have found that the ancient traditions regard i3abylonia,
not as the primitive seat of empire, but as occupying a very secondary
position, receiving its religion by way of the Erythroan sea, and its
royal line front Egypt.s' The arts and mythology of Chaldoea are gea-

eriy allowed to be derived froui somne other source.Yý
The great centre to which ail the tribes of men graduaily convergYed

iras E4-Ypt. Whether Noahi hiwseif moved ivestivard and plantedl
vines ini lIebron, wiecl iras built seven ycars before Zoau in Egypt,
as the rubbins inform us,00 wili be a diffleuit question to answer ; but
there eau be littie doubt that the great xnajority of bis descendants, or
at. lcast those of theai whose life history, inil s mnyticical or accepted
forins, cares to record, did piss through Plaestine and Arabia on their
way to the hank-s of the Nule. One of the eariiest seats of civihizauion
1 believe to bave been ivhat M«L. de Lanoye cais Ilthe opulent pentapolis
of the Jordan ;" 97 and the carfiest of AU legcnds, which rnaty have
confuscd with the story of the Noachian flood, 1 amn convinced arose
froni the overthrow of the Cities of the Plain. Here, or in the region
betwcen the Nule and the Dead Sca, I unhesitatingly place the deluges
of Deucalion and Ogyges, with the accompanying events that form an

CiaOsncq, nientioîîcd t'y l3crsus. wbo catne by =ay of the led S,.a, i.rought lçters and
religion witli him to Babllonià.. Belus, brother of Agenor, and fatlitr of Iîto connects
Babylonia, as its iiroL mouarch, with PhSonicia and Egypt.

%G Baldwin, Preiîiste.ric Yations, 1SO. %lwlinson7a flerodot., App. Bk i., fl'osay vi., sec-
16, &*C.

$0 RUtter, Comparative Gcography of Palestine, iii , 1-17.
91 «1Since the opulent Ptntapolis of Ille Jordn lia- suuik in tics bituminDns gli! o! the Dead

Sea, the inost compact centres of permnennt population, exijtibg tetwcn Egypt and Upper
Asià, wcerc the muaritime establishnments çvhiel the Cushites of Canaan, d:l% ça froni the shores
of Uhe Enytbrran Gulf b>' convulsions of the soit, Lad founded upon tie Syrîsa toast; the forti-
led cities wiiih the Cheta (Hittites) hall built lctwecn theoOrontes and the Euplîrates; =nd
lastly, Babe), In Uic land of Segar, iviiere a eebrated temple of the Sun and great nal«îgable
river, attracted caravans and flûtillas of pilgrimnsand traiders from aU diretions." tiamets
the Great, 117.
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introauction to tbc history of elvilization. One o? thc oldcst of ancient
records, tbe Pbonician History of Sanchoniatho, wvbile conimencing
witb Pboenieia proper (Tyre, Sidon, ]3yblus, &e., whieh may bave been
transported names from the original houle on the Red Son, even there),
gradually lcads the lino of Cronus southward through Peraia into
Egypt. This lino bas decidcd Indo-Europcan affinities in Ouranos,
Atlas, Pontus, Norous, Poseidon, Atheno, Melcartus, &c. From a
consideration of the evidece afforded in the traditions of the ancients,
the Albbé Banier decides that Syria, Paulestine, Amabla and Egypt, were
tbe parts of the world first peoplcd, ane. froin whicli civilization iras
diffuscd over the earth." Plato, in bis Epinomis, tbus speaks o? the
oeigin of astronomical science: - lThe flrst irbo observcd these things
iras a barbarian irbo lived in an ancient country, where, on accounit of
the clearness of the summer scason, they could flrst disccrn theni ;
2ucb are Egypt and Syria, irbere the stars arc clearly scen, there being
neither rains nor clouds to binder their sigbt; and because ve are
MOre Tefiot(i froni this fine summnir *weathcr than tic barbarians, we
came Inter to tbe knowledgc of those stars." ' The following passage,
from the Rev. W. B. Galloway's book on .Egypt, coineides =eost
thoroughly with irat 1 have already stated in regard to the topography
of the first mythical pcriod: The conflagration of Phoethon, divcsted.
of fable, is interpretcd as that of Sodoni by tic author of an ancient
poom ascribcd to Tertullian ; it is also rcgardcd by tbc historians and
philosophers of antiquity as a physical fact. Plato in bis TimSus
mentious that a voerable Egyptian pricst told Solon so, thougli asso-
ciating it with an erroneous physical theory. The Seholiast in the
Tipi.-eus connects it with the mention o? the flood of Ogygcs and
Dleucalion) andl iith the pttiod of thc latter; and lie infonins -as that
the conflagration iras in Ethiopia, whicb ive inay construe vagucly as
some part o? the subject territory of Cush, irbo in ear]y times iaay be
viewed as claiining patriarchal suprcmacy over all the tribes of Ham,
and thus over Canan.'10 Even Digypt iras callcd Ethiopia and Ogygia,
nswe learn froui 'ustathius. Julius Africanus -ives the same gencral
ýdesig-nation o? the loeality; and bc too associates it with thc pcniod

BS aniez* i., 45.
'~Costard, flistoTy of Astronômny, p. 113.

100 Mr. Gajiow~ay munst have forgutten the tact that Ethiopia and Soiithcrn Palestine are coa-

1onnded Ili anu&eut story, =s in the case or Ceplieus, king et Etiopia, whoin wc Lave the
authority of strabo, Man, and other gcograpbcr.c, for making king of Jop1.a and the Eurrounnd-
ing country'
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of a flood, indicating, but erroncously, t4't of Dleucalion. On the
authority of Acusilaus lie puts 0gyges 1020 years before the flrst
Olytupiad, or equivalent to 1796 years before Christ; to which tixne
lie also refcrs the Exodus of Isracl, mucli too early a date for the latter
event, perbaps flot early enougli for the flood of Ogyges, but which
wonld place it during the residence of the Israclites in Egypt, 255
ýears before, the Exodus. Ogyges, 'who afterwards founded Eleusis, is
said by Thaihis to have been of the race o? giants who warred aglainst
heaven; and, being defcated, he fled as an exigkrant front Phoenicia to
the land then called Acte, but since Attica. The flood whicli hap-
pened in bis day through the ovcrflowing of a river, may, therefore,
have been flot in Greece, but in the country front which hc eînigratcd
thither. The Scholiast on Plato does flot say that it was in Grecce,
but only that Ogyges was kin- of Attieu. lu the~ Latin of the Chrouieus
Canon o? Eusebius we accordingly find it nientioned thus: Dituvium
Egypti lioc tem pore fuit, quod factum est sub Ogyge." '"' More pro-
bably it was ini Canaani than in Egypt, thougli known to thec Egyp-
tians; I'~ and it is flot unlikely that the flow of thc waters of the
Jordan, which must mecessarily have preccdcd the bursting in and
final settling- down of the basin o? the »ead Sea to iLs present form>
meets us in this tradition, wbich bis since becoîne tranDsferred teo
Grecce, partly froin the emigration of Ogyges thither, and also partly
frout its havitig bcecome confounded with a latcr flood. Ptolemy the
geograplier informs us tlaL near the Climax, an ascent or hil! in or
near the Idunican range, there was a spring baving Avernian associa-
tions, for it was called Ite Stygian fountain." Apollodorus inakes
Phoetlion a native of Syria nue son o? Titlionus (who has Egyptian, and
Assyrian, and I'ersiain connections). Ovid, who seeins in sonhe things
to have taken his inaterials from Acusilàus, in others doubtless froîn a
variety of other ancient writers of history genuine or traditionary,
inakes him contemporary with Epaphus, and lie glances at the existence
of a wide-spread inundation, or sea of coflected waters, nt or just fol-
lowing tIc period of the conflagration o? Plihon, and at the spot
whcre the earth sank down to a lower level. Clement of Alexandria

puts the conflagration in tIe tinie of Orotopus. Johannes Antiochenus

101 « "Th Eg>ptian delusevra at tbis Umen, which took Place oridcr OgYgOS."

ICI Thére i% evtry Mesou te believe thatthe plutente4 ne~ny atwork in the lower bain of the
Jordan 'tasrr aw~ide-sprcad charackr.,ind reaterially altcred the race of the country towçaxds
the shores of the Rhed Sea, and Probably catwarl towards Euapt.
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conneets it with the story of the giants (Titans as Thallus calls them),
but throws it baek towards the flood, and hoc places it on the river
Eridarnus, but ho lots not uaderstand the right Eridauus, the Jordan.
Tho Titans arc mentioned in Phoenieian history as a rae of mn wbo
livcd by agriculture and hunting. 'The naine Ogyges, as connected
vith the Titans or giants, inay itsetf bc suggestive of the neiglhour-
hood of the Jordan, wherc, at a Iater period, the last survivor of the
rmnant of the giants bore the naine of 'Pr, Il 0-g the giant" 13
(the spelling yôïy,ý survives ouly as a proptr naine of one of the glat
race)."""' Minos, the first great lawgiver of Grreece, is frcqucntly called
a Phocenician, wvhill bis descent froni Cadrons throuigh Europa (Cadmus
being placed niidiay betwccn El-ypt and Phoenicia), and the prosence
of luis naine ili Minois ncar Gaza, ivhieh is the border of the Chereth-
ites or Cretane, counpletely identify hM withi Palestine. We ]lave the
authority of P>ausanias for stating tlîat the Ilebrews shewed th(, grave
of Silenus, and that statues of huim were dug up in Palcstine;'O and
that of Illiny to the filet that the nurse of Bacchus was buricd at Beth-
shan or Seythopolis.'"~ As intercsting as these is the tradition that
Feridun of Persia, who Iived a considerable tinie after the great destrue-
tien that preceded the reign of Gilshiah or Ubul Muluk, founded Jeru-
salein ini 1729 B.C.07  IlGentile and Jeswish eer,"says Decan
Stanley, Ilcombine in placing the car]icst records of Phoenician civiliza-
tien by the As5ýyrian lah-e" (the Dead Se)~The IHyesos or shep-
herl line of Egypt, who are made the authors of civilization, are
invariably dcrived fri Phocenicia, Philistia, and the borders of Pales-
tine and .XAmbiai, teý which region they are in part supposed to have
returncd. The naine Il Phoeuician pastor.s" is the one by which they
arc inost frequcuutly dcsignated.

The extraetz and refcreniees given above tend to prove two things :
Sirst, that the primitive civilization, o? wiecl records remain, is te be
found ln the southern part o? Palestine, whieuue it cxtcnded south-
wcstward into Bgypt; and second, that this primitive civilization was
the iwork of a very lised people, k-nown as Phocenicians. 1 eall the

113 The naine of Agtaf, connomon to the .1mdvkLt kijags of that regior1, wdo are xnuînbQre
amw thel ioàvaler, of FgyPt, cmies Ijearer stiii.

104 (;auuiow.1y, Egypt's Record, P 463.

200 P siiii Il: X., V., 1.

13 Stuxlcy, Siinai and Palestine, 2S
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Phionicians a vcry mixed people, aithougli it lias been custormary to
Cali thein pure Flamiteg, and to accpt the statement of Augustine that
they deseended fromn Caan, because the ovidence of Seiniltie, and
especially of Indo-European elemnents, in their persons, languag-,e and
civilization , is dianietrieally opposed to any such notioa. As Weil
xniglît wo conelude, beeause the inhabitants of England arc called
Britons, that their physical conformation, charactcr, Janguage, civiliza-
tien, etc., are OCitie. The foilowing passage firan Lenormant and
Chevalier's Manual must be read czint graito salis, thc granum hein-
a whoesome ignoring of ail such ethnie ternis as Cannanite, Cushite,
Seniitic, Japetie. It will then simply indicate that a people Who once
dwelt in the castern part of Southern Palestine, at a subsequent period
xnigrated te, Phoenicia. IlThe traditions of the J'oenicians coliccted
at Tyre itself by 1lerodetus, ever careful and intelligent in the choice
of bis sources of information, and aise acccpted by the judicious Trogus
Femapeius; those of the iuhabitants of Seutherri Arabia preservcd by
Strabo; and flnally those stili current in Babyl'inia during the first
centuries of the Christian cra, when tic Syro-Chaldc original of the
book ef Nabathacan Agriculture wis revised-all agrce in statiîîg that
the Cannanites (Phoenieians) at first lived near the Cusliitts, on the
banks of the Erythroeaa Sea er Persian Gulf, on that portion ef the
ceast ef Bahrein designated El IÇatif on our medern maps ef Arabla.
Pliny speaks of a land of Canaan, in this neighibourbiood, in bis tinie.
Strabe spcaks of the IlTslands of Tyre and Aradus," the J3ahrcin. Islcs ef
our day, centaining temples siinilar te, those of thc Pboenicians; Iland,"
lie adds, Ilif we snay believe tic iîîhabitants, the isiands and the tewn
of thc sanie namne in Phoenicia are their ewn colonies " îlccording te
Trogus Poinpeius, the Cannanites (Phoeîicians) vere driven frein their
first settlements by earthcjua1kes, and then journcycd (northwards)
tewards Soutiiern Svria. The traditions prescrvcd in -NabathaŽan
Agriculture" seate, on the contrary, that tliey were violeutly expelled,
in censequence of a quarrel with, the Cushite (?) utonarelis of J3abylon-
of the dynasty of Niînred; and this is aise thc actceunt given by the
Arabian historians, who have recorded very prccisely Uic traditions as
te Uic migration of the Canaanites, whoni tbey tcrtn the original
Amnalekites, descendants of Hami, carcfully distiuguishin- tiien frem
the second, the Biblizal Ainalekites, of Scniitic race."10 Qne branch of

- Lcnorinaint and Chev.alicr, ùi, 144.
110 Id.
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the great Phoenician stock, according to Dr. Movers,1"' is the nation of
the Philistines, and of flânai 1 cannoe forbear quoting Hitzig's decided
language, leIch hable gef'unden : die Philistiier sind keine Semiten,
sondern pelasgisolicn Stamnies; und ihre Sprache war deren apiirlichoe
Ueherreste, meist Eigcnnamen, dartbun, mit dem Sanskrit und dem
Griechiselien verwandt.""12 It is nlot a littie remarkable that the first
state we hear of after the destruction of the cities of the plain is that
of Abimnelcch, king of the Philistines of Gerar, who bordercd closely
upon the Anialekites."31 These Philistines, who arc shown from the
naines Phicol, Ahuzzath, Gerar, etc., to have been of the Indo-European
or Japhetie fanîily, like the Phonician pastors of Eg--ypt,l"4 were in a
favourable position for invading tbl. country, as the Arabian tradition
charges thein with doing;lIs bcing situated just xnidway between the
old homne on the Jordan, whence earthquake and flood expelled them,
and the coveted wealth of the Nule vallcy. A striking coincidence
appears in the earliest history of Persia, which bas links ta bind it
with that of almost every other people, and especially with the histories
of Egypt, India, Chaldea and Arahia. The flrst Iranian kin, after
the great destruction of nxankind, which came upon them nu uzzount
of their wickedness, was Gilshali or Kaionxers, whom the Arabs call
Ubul-MLýuluk, or the Father of Kings."11 Hs grandson Hlouoheng, or
Pisclidad, connects by the first naine with the Indian Vichnou, and by
the second,' remioving the mnore prefix of the Coptie article (Pi), with
the Arab Shedad, which is identical 'with the Welsh Seitliwedd, the
Indian Soutadanna, the Egyptian (Fo)stat, the Philistine Ashdod, and
the Athenian Astu or Fastu. "'1 The Icgend -onnected with this
naine is ipvariably that of a flood. The son of Hloucheng, agnin,
is Tahmouras, who is tiioroughIy identificd with Peniarous, or Dema-
moon, of Phoenicia, and Demophoon of the Grck story.1'1 This latter

111Moer die Phionizier, L., p. 1, &c.
11 "1 have foîuid it: tie Philistincs arc ilaSernitea, but of a Pelsgiasi stotlk, aud ilîcir

language, as the slender, rcn.ains, mnostiy of propcr naines, prove, iras related to the Sanskrit
and tic Greek,"

113 Oenesis, xL., xxvi.
114 Iitzig, die Piistaer, 77, 119, 294, &c.
115 ltitter, Coinp) Oeog of Pal , iii., 269 Saie's I<oran (Preliminsry Discourse, Section 1).
'le Russels Connectica, ii., 28, 31. 11'~ Diod. Sie. L., 16.
117 Thiis connection appears in Dewvbund (denion destroyer), a taine of Tâanouras. flemo-

phoon ls a irozd like l3elieroption. Movers (die rlioen.zitr, 661, &c.) connects Deinarous
(Deniscoon) iviti, the river Dainouras or Tamyras, in Phlîonia, and thus ivith Tanyras of
Cyprus Tahnouras, llke Tainyrss, is the sus. As Demarous îs the father of M1elcartua, 30
Tahinou=a is father of Djenischid. As Deniaroon is adopted son of Dagon, so is Tshmouras the
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nome, as well as the Dagon conneetion of Houcheng, Vichînou,
Sbedad, Ashdod, etc., give us familles whosc history is connected
with that of Ceres, whieh foryns one of the earliest of ancient tradi-
tions. Eleusis, the abode of Demophoon, Celcus, bis supposed fatlier,
Elysium of thse Grecks and Latins, Kailasa of thse Ilindoos, and
Gilsisai of thse Persians, witii many situilar names, meet ini Elusa
or Khulasa (aecording as the breathing is absent or present), which
is a town -ind region in Gerar. Near at band is Areer, whence camne
one of the Ceres line, Erchthcus of Aroura. There, indecd, sprang
into existence the Aryan race, ns a race of husbandmen. Not far off,
towards the Mediterrancan, is Jenysus, which is se thoroughly identified
with thse Nyssa in whieh B3acchus vas bhrn, and frons which Proser-
pine was carried away.)'8 Space ivili net permit me te enlarge furtiser
upen this nsost intercsting subjeet. Enougli bas been said to indicate,
if net to prove truc, my belief (thse proof is yet te coine in future
papers), that thse merning of History rose in thse south of Palestine,
wbence it passcd te a brigister Egyptian day; and that the IliMlyths
of thse Dawn " may ail be transmutcd into gcanine narratives of facts
by a careful comparisen of thn one with tise other, with thse region
speeificd, and witis undoubtcd history, Biblical and MIonumental.

La thne " singlecominunîty and place " of Faber bc the Egyptiau
Empire ab its largest cZtcnt, when no civilized nation vas kiîown te
exist beyond its bounds. These wcre tuarkcd. on the nortis by iMeunt
Amaiîus ; on the east by the Euphratcs and Tigris and thc Persian
Gulf; on the sentis by the Iiiniits of Arabia Folis and Ethiopia ; and
on the west by thse Saliara and tise ilcditcrrancan. Europc was a
desert wilderness, poopled, pcrhaps, aftcr the manner of the Ainerican
continent, whcn first discovcrcd ; and the greater part of Asia was in
the same condition. Whcen dId the nations who reccieiid tiscir îqciool-
ing within tic limits mentioned go forth into the world beyond, te
give te history thse uninistak-able record of a distinct national Mef' in
Persia and Asia Miner, Greece, and thse Islands, Reome and Carthage,
and tic later scats of empire in the nortis and vest ? This question
may be difficult te answcr with exaetness; but monumental evidence
exists te show that as late as the date of thse Esodus (1491 ]3.C.), the

zen of llouchug or lhscidad, and flczîîophooîî of Celeus meuas) Uic1vourite of Ceres.
Tiiero is a W1ady Taainiraiî ruraitig front Betiicicm (Vie lieuse of brcad> to the Deail Sea.
Ilitter's Conuip Geog., iii., 135. The Dente or Deina in tlie above uanies suggst of thernselves
a connection tvitIî Dcter, Dainifthales, Dente, Daznia, &c. Gwguiiattt, WI., 610.

Ils Guipuiaut, iii., 67. Diod. Ste. L., N, iii., 34, &c.
à
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bounds specified were net exoeudcd. There is aise deoided ovidenco
te the fact that, with Eigyptians, Ethiopians, Libyans, Ejhaldoeaug,
Arabians, Pboenieians and Syrians, whoe respective ceuntries fall with-
in these limite, tbere thon dwelt Persians and Indians; Lydians, Cap.
padocians, Phrygians and oCher peoples, who afterwards colonized .&sia
Miner; Greeks and Italians; Moors and Oarthaginians; as well as the
ancestors of the German. and Celtie peoples."1 During thes long period
Iying between the Dispersion of Babel and the Exodus of Israel, the
common literature, religion, art, language-the eommon civilizatien, in
fat,-of the world lied Limne te develope itself ia Egypt and thse adja-
cent countries. Egypt mvas the cradie of civilization, nlot thes toucher,
but tihe sehool of the whole world. 0f hunianity, as of hnmanity's
divineo representative, the saying of the Father is true, IlOut of Egypt
biave I enlled n'y so. 2

112 Lenormalit axid Chevalier, L., 2465, 249, 2(55, 259, 250, &C.
120 losea, xi., 1. Mattbow, ii., 15.
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XLI -QUEEN STREET PROM 11110CK STREET To B3ATHURIST STREET.

'The first occupant or tise next lot (No. 16) %vestv;%nl waï M.Nr. laby, of wisoni we have
spolcen lit former sections. Opposite mas the home of Blerntard Turquind, atn E nglihman of
of note, for inany years llrst clerk in tRie ItLeiver General'- departinent. Ife wvas an eariy
pronsoter of amateur isoating aniongst us, a aereation witlî wititi pýosibly lit hall liecoimo
fasailiar nt Yalta, wisero lic weas long- a resident Just beyond, and on the saine qide, was tise
dwvelling.pilaco of M1ajorIWinnlcitt,-a long, loir. one-storey bungalow, of a îîeutral tint iii colour,
its roof sîîreadiug out, verandalî.wise, ou t>othisides.

A.fter the namo of Mr. flaby, on tise tatly plan of thse parlk-lots, cornes tise naineof 'Mr.
Grant-"Its Hon. Alexander Grant." Dhlring the interregnurui between the deatis of
Govermor Mluter and tise arrivai of Governor Gore, Mr. Grant, as senior memnler cf tise Execu-
tive Council, was Presideut of Upper Canada. Tihe Parlisient, that sat Iluring lits brie£
administration, appropriated £SÔ0 te tho purchase cf instruments fer iilustrating tise principlûî
cf Natural Plîillosopsy, "lte bo depo-;Ited In tise isnds of a person employcd in thse Education
of Toutis;" from the debris of wisicis collection, preserveld in a niutiated condition in oneofe
tise rooms of tise Hlome District Scliocî building, wc ourselves, Iike otiiers prclabiy of our
couteruporarles, obtained our vcr carliest lnl.ling of tiss existec and siguiticance of scientil
apparatus. In lus speech ot the close of the session of 1806, President Grant ahiuded to thi$
action of Parliament In tise following ternis: "lTse encouragement wicl you have giron for
procurlug of tise nicans iieccssary for conumunicating of useful aud ornamnenteIl knoledge to
thse risinig generation, meets witis ny approbation, and, 1 hsave no doulit, wrlll produce tise most
salnitary effeeýts." Mr. Grant was also lenovn a Commodlore Grant, isaviug hall, at ono timne,
commnd of tise Naval Force on) tise Lakes.

Aftor lir. Grant' sne appears thiat of "lE. Bl. Littielile." Thîis us tise 'Major Litticissies
vritis whuom tiioso wvlio famniliarise tîjeniseves witis the earlilst records cf Upper Canada becoime
se wellacquainttd. Hoe was tise writer, for exa1nplý, of tise iinterestingicu-rual of an Exploring
Excursion from Niagsra te Detroit in 1793, te ite scen In print lu tise Caiialiet Liletary Maga-

ofn e31.a, 1834; an expedlition undertake, as tise document ltself sets forth, by tise Lieut.
Goveruor, accoînpanied by Captaiu Fitzgerald, Lieutenant Smuithu of tise ti Ieginient, aud
Lieutenants Talbot, Grey and.Givinq, sud Major Littîcisales. starting froni Niagara on the 4t
of Feisruary, arriving at Detroit on tise liti, by a route wvhuiei was 270 miles un lengts. Tise
retura isegan on tise 23rdl, sud sras ceunpleted on tise l0totieftisefoilo%'lsg mnoulu. it 'asi l ifss
expedition tiat tise site o! L.ondon, on tise Tianes, n'as first exainined, aud jtîdgcd te be "'a
situstion tininently calculatcd for tise nuetropolis cf ail Canad-zt." "Auîoug Atlier esseiitiais,'
says Major Littlelsales, "lit possesscste followiug adrant-tge- consmnand of territory,-nter.
nal situatlon,-central Ipesitiou,-faecility of n'ater.commln tic-i~on up andt down tise Tliaraes
into Lalces 8t. Clair, Erie, hluron, sud Supcrior,-iiavigab a for boats ta near its source, and
for sinali craft prebabiy te the Moravian settlcnuiet,-to tise eoutlîsard by a sinaîl portage to
tise waters ftosriug luto Lake Hluron-to, tise soutis-eat by a cryn- lac Ito Lake Ontario
aud tise River St. Lawrence; tise soil luxurlautlffertile,-tlie land rici sud capable of being
casly clcared, sud seon put inta a state cf.agrlciltnre,-a pineri upon su adjacent isigis icoli,
and other tiniber on tise lielglits, %roll calculated for theoérection of public buildlings,-atclimato
not Inferier te any part cf Canada." Thse intention et tise Govcraor, at one timnc,.ivas thst the
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future capîital elîoîulu ho iiaîied iEnn n, luoniplincti le (Icorgo lit. ail tlîat lntenton
been adllîcrei t-e, posterity %voolu have beeu uuavcd suine confuusion. To tl uls heur, fleo naie of'
our Caiallian Londoln gives trouble in dlen otoll andu elseivherc. Georguua wnas a linie not
litaiItly moueicd kwîgst04 uouibtloss by t-le tile "Augueta," borne by so rny3 places of old,
as, for exaunjîle, by Londlon utself, Vie Ventable, lin lenour et tho Augutusi, the Eînperer ot
te day. NWO iniglit ierliapï have rallier expeecl Georigiaita, on thle alnalogy of Aurcliana

(reî),front Iiurûlizt3, or Georgia, atter Jcult, ci treçivent local appellation front tho imperial
Jullîus4.-Allreaîly, In a prcemlug reliî, huitd Georgitis yieldeh OcoWga ns the naine et a provine,
andîl lion) p'veeîîtl, litersuel's ;eorjiuuz iulî rattuer elegaîitl3' linittivo of lloraeces Jtiliiimu
sidle.-we I)rcîtleaue, .Ise, tMat hlie large mibiivision of Lake Huron. kueoivu as t-li Georgiai
Blay, liai a lilze loyal enigIn for its niauuuu.

it ineiîleît net reorded in Major Littleliales' Journal iras fle enter of n grand parade (of
tue lien), aiula tornial ofl.îg et iuuktry, lusuitel iii jecese mnoôd iuy thle everneorte Lent.
Gir tus; îchijh ivas duly executeil aî al cerenteny ef Inauguration for thli nevr rpti-lu
liante Geergiiia, wliel îîrobably origuui oit tlus occasion, iï îîreserved in t-lat et flic noir

lluruuigtowiisliilu et Gerguia oii Litho Siiiîîcu. Ant adceiitîre, linîcever, Ili whlielu Licut.
Givtiie naine appeari, lu er,,oîred by M1ajor Lîitlalee, als taking place at tis tfin, In t-lit

follûsvtiug teris. "The y.înig Inidiaîîs iclin huaithased a tiend t ilcer in cornpaiy ivitl Lieut.
Givtis," hie say8, "rc-ttîrned uisîcsflbut bronglit iil Vienti a large percuiulne ; iwhIchI

veras very eana leli - ar, "asý Onr wrîso ete neaty cxlizansted. Tliis aia
lit observes, ialn los a g-îod repil;, aiil tisteil like a îîig.' The Newfenndlaîîd îles, lie
Contixie, atte-nIp)tci t-o bite file îîeruiîne, but seeu got li,; nieutl tilleul SilIt flic barlîed

Save, andl m itl inue pi ruevertii(e îluîchcd t-hein eOt-, eue0 by one, anil careiully ahîplieil a root
or deoetium, ichit l upeed1Iy tiealed V-ie wvoiuiul. Freont 3ajor Littleli.ales' jounal it appearu

tliat iL ivas t-lue lîractice if t-le hîarly t, %endiiîle ecis daysi îîrocecdiuigs by siîîging "OIl c ave
t-lie, Kig." TlîIm, oit the 2Stli Fêe., l>cfore, arriving nt t-lic cite ef Londlon. whavlse t-t reeardctd:
l"At bix ire stoplîjl at oui cld )iisa u t, uupoi t-lue seuh sie et th(, Tlines. .'tter
takiiig cernx' refreshiuieîit et sait perk andî venisin, well-cookeil by Lieîutenanit Sinith, iehio

suprii-i led -ut loîarlient, ive, ais uisaJ, sang~ Go rave thîe King, aidi %venut t-o reet." Tie
uIie u Liaucourt, iii liii lua ii erth .lcrica, sîckuof Major Littîcliales in thîe folloieing

pleasalut ternis: 1lBervoc 1 close, the article uit 2iagar,' lie sa'ys, I iniist inake partieular
mienioin ef thei iii ilit3 blicol te.i l'y M1ajor Lit-tîchuales, udjutaiit auit firt ,,ecrt-t.,ry t the
Governor,% a vcll bed, iit andl anutablu tiuait, w1litas flic charge et t-le whelîeceorrcspotidenco

t-le Duku .ays, t.jîc utlîse t-le confidencice et t-lie contry. 'Dits is uîet uitrequeully
thli cai Iveteu inil iii plaee ad towcer; lut lits ivortlit, îîeliteiîss, purudece, aiî judgiuct,
giîe tiis offleer peetiitiar cl.îiiis to Mle coidenîce aîîî reŽspectlwhicli lie iuiversally eijey."

t-lic pleasiire ef îleelariiig t-i aecojjt reccireet lut Deebebr last of Vlie death ef Col. Littlelialcs
priutr. Let-ters harou ben receiîtly reciveit tront hies datcil in Etiugltd." nie liad

probably reltiiin o u lei mitlu Gcî. Siiue. Iii t-li saine paper a llyiuig ruiiiieir is nt-btced,
t-o tIie effectI "tat Iii Exellecy Gouernr Siiiicoe is nlipoisited GoYeriior Geiieial of flic,

Majer Ltîleliailes-' park-lot becaine subsequnitly V-ie property et Capt. John Denisou, anîl
froint lini Icscend,,l to lus liem Col. George TalrDenison, froin iulmam t-be strezt noir passi:?g
fronti Southî t- iertu ]lis IL; nanue, Dcuiisouî Avenue. Thîis thioroiiglifare ivas, la t-le lrst
Instance, tite drive cep t-o t-lchencctkistad ef thle estate, Bleîcee, a large whibte clueery.looking
aluode, hving fair back but plecasaitly visible front Lot Street iliouigli a lonigvistaof ovrlianging
trees.-Froin flie O elîltelevue lias sprea(l îopuleius colonies at Dovecouirt, Rushoie aîîd
îelsehere, inarkcil, like- t-hem progenitor, seillu vigeuir or liaracter, and evineing in a succession

eof Inst-ncies st-reng aptit-ude for mnilit-ary att'airs. Col. Deuisonsî granilsol, G. T. Douisen
feris, is t-li at-lir of a %ork on Il Moderm Cavaluy, its Organisation, Aruament andl Etnploy.
int iii War," sî'hielu lias talicli a recegnincil plae in Eluglisti strat%geticat literattire.
lieicconaivi th au earhy Caîîadîaîî practice, C.îîut. Jolin Deuuisen set spart oi ls property

a plet et grousid as a receptacle for tMe uieortatl renuains of himself and ]lis desenduiants. The
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place selecird for tlîi plurposo wvas a 81t)(4,te po on lanîd possesscd t'y tein on t lHumber
river, cnaiîga u ,ioto u orudn rjet.lie 18S,3,--altliotigb at that date ant
act of jiarlianit, Iad caiîcelled entails,-Iils licir, Col. 0. T. Uenisoîi, pîrois, coliiicette the
land rIferred tu together with the hurlia plot, perpetualiy wvfth file aiîilly an.î descendants, Ly
convertirai it fall an eII(1owîntiît for un ecelesiastîcai living, ti bo alwvaîs Ili flic gft et the
legal representative of fls naine. Vaits l5e projiet&,t rectory of Sti Johîn's on t lumber.
lie 118W, a son of Col Dûnlsoiîs, Roebert fliîton Detilson, ereeteul at liicam ownet, in imniediato
proxiintity to the oXl Iellevue lîomcstead, tlic curclî of St. Steîdîis, and tIok htejîl to inalce
it ilatterp!tnity ta recogutzed ecclestastical berneilte.

Tlîc bûiiîdary ot M1ajor Littlcliale.i' lot westward iras uicar wliît le ilow B.lturet Streçt In
fiont of fille lot, ont the boutlî sie of Lot Street, andl stretelîiiig far to the wc3t, %va-- the Gov-
traitient Commoil, of NVhIICh 'vo have previoensly 01'eno mlnlcu NNas traced ont, ai. tiret
ideally, aiîd at lengtui lu reality, flic arc of a circle of I,00O 3ards' radius, liai ng tîte Garrison
as ils centre. Soîîtlward t the concavo idelocf this are lic 1îîilîliîigs ivere for a long tante
pernittted tii ho erceted. Vais gave rise to a eîirio:isly slîa;cd enclosure, nortunit of St.
Andruw's M1arket-tioub, \vide towatds the eaet, but vztilî,slîiiîu 0il to iliîîig cifli teset, ai.
tlic point wlierc Lot Street forined a tangçnt; îitu the iutilitairy Virele.

Of poertland Street and IlatlîNat Stre'et ire liave.alreadty spokien ln our survey of Front Street.
luaniiediltely opîposite Portlauid Street iras the abolie, aet the latter lwtàiîl cf lfira lire, cf tDr. l.ee'9
to wuojin ire have rcterred in our accouints of Fronit and George 3ircts. Glaîiting northward
as ire pas,; Bathursnt Street, wlicli by tho îray, iiorth cf Lot Street, iras long kîiown as
Crookshank's Janie, we arc reiiiîîd again t ofMr. Mîîircluison, wluiti me liii, likeuruse briefly

oniiioU e lbewIerc. Thse substaiutial ,bMe te whtrli lit, relired alter acqliiig a good
coîupeteîicy, anidî iclere ii 1870 lie died, is ho ho seeni on the ûzast bide ot Llatliîrbt, Street.

XLIT.-QUEEN STItEET-FIOM BATHIURST STRE.ET TO TUEF ASYLUM.
Tite ine wluich appîear in tîjo early plans ot York, aiud iLîs eubtîrbs,. ali fu init jîossessors or

the park lots westîeard ot Major Littleli.iles', are, in eider cf successioni, rcsprctively, Col.
David ShnCapt 3CDvnefl, Capt S. SinltI>, caît XrE Sha w, Capf. Mevwt .W e uc
arrive ait the lino of the prcsent Dunidas road, ichier it passes at right ,angle-; nortli frocs tlîe
line of Quicen Street. Titis tluoroughft.re lu îîot laid downt i the juanes. Titn follow tlie
naines cf David linse, WVilliama Ciiesett atij I1lexaîuder 31aeNab (ruijuinitly), Thomuas Itout
ani NWiliaiin Allait (eenjoinhiy), andi Alige Madoneli. We thm i-macl a road duly niarked,

leaeiing straiglit ueowiu to thse Frenich Fort, Fort Rtouillé, coiniisouily Liioirn ,as Fort Toronto.
Across this roaul iestîrard, only oe lot le laid off, andî on it is, tie n.ýiilo cf Belijainili Iiallosvell.
Most of the naines first eilrae reveryý faiiiar te tlisse wlioe; rccollections embrace

the pcriod te whlieli or attelihion as iioîv laing direcird. %faný' of tiei lie occor-cî again
andi agaili iii thcýc pîaliers.

lie regard ho) Col. Davidi Sliank, the lirst occupant efthe park lot irmstîv;trd ef Major
LittielialWa, ve inuit contenit ouirsclves %ville sootie brief Il colectionse." fii tise Sinicce
correspondeiice, îîreserved at Ottawia, tiare is an iiiterestfiig atnion jofi ftaim, associsted, as ut
apprajîriately hiappeils, witu i-. iegiorla tcr tise cuiet aud ttts. lare oi Lot Street.
In a piate lettkr te the IlSeeretar- et W.ar." Sir George Yonge. troin Goveriior SIIecoe,
dated Jlan. 17th, 1792, annouîciug lais .îrri'.al at 3foitre.al, cn r-ýue for the iiew% Governinenit,
stili far up l"the niost atigtist cf rivers," Calut. Siaiik is ijuoken et as being ou lais way te tie
saine du.tiîiatioiî ii coiiinaiid of a portion If the Quueeiis litalgers, in coniupauy wuth Catit.
Snmithî. Thte je noteul i tlîe saîine ùocuiiie it %% îil ho obsueriesi, a gallant acliiteveine-nt ot
Capt. Sliaw's, irlus, thc Goveriior reports, hias jus succssfulIý iiarelied withlits daismien et
the salue regiiiuent all the sray frotte Ncew llruuusiick ho 3Moiitreal, litiftic dcptlî cf scinter, oit
snow-sliocs. "It is iil Iifilie p)leaisire," irrites Gos eruor -iioû to Sir George XYeng(e,
"Ilitat 1 reeivesi your lctte-r et the jstet prai by Capt Lithîcliales. On the 13ts of Juine,"
lie continues, Il luat; ollleci ovc-rtook aile it the St. Lavreitçe, as t was on iiy puassage ii
batteaux Up the îuîost atigont cf rivers. It Las givei luie great qatMfactiois," the Governair
uiays, "ltiiat thue Quteis ILIîîgecs liasve arriveul se early. Capt. Shiaw, %ithe creses lu tlîe deptlî
cf winter oit siie.hocs frontî Ni Bruniswick, is noO at KCingston %villa the troops of thse two
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tirst slîlps; and Captains Slîank sud Smithî, with the rereainder, are, 1 trust, at no great
distance frein this place,-as the tvlnd lias serveid for tise last 36 leurs, land 1 hope %witli
sifficient force te enablo Mtis tu pas tIse ftapide of thse iehliu, vîhero tbey harve been

tlctained sonie days." Governur Slîncoe hîîniielf, as ive lcarni froint lis correspondlenco, had
ianded nt Qitebec on tise litis of Noveinher preceding (1791) ii the 44Tritozn," Cispt. Murray,
'lutter a biustering passage."

lIn addition tu tRio lot immediiately aftcr3Major Littîiles', Col. S3h:nk also possesscd aliotîer
in this range, just beyond, Vit., No. 21.

Thse Capt. 3leDoneli, iolsose nainso allîsars ou thoe lot t1sai. fottlowS Col. Shank's lirst lot,
waa the aide-de-cansp of Gon. firock, ivlo teil, witlî tîsat geacral, nt Qucenston Ileilis.
Capt. MeDoneil j lot ivas afterwarsts the property of 31r. C;rookshank, froin wIin whlat ls row
Blathsurst Street North liad, as ive have reinarked, for a tuneo thse naine of Croolsshank,'s Lane.

Capt. S Smith, ivlioso naine flios those ot Capt. 3lcDoncit andi Col. Shank, ivas atterwards
rresident Siîiith, of iomn already. The park lut oclected by him was subsequently the
property or 31r Duncan Cameroen, a meoilser of theo Lgllative Counecil, elrmm'ed
Thse seuthera hiait of this lot noi, fornis tlîo site ami grounds of tho.University et Trinity
Collegc. At an early î,eriod, tîjo swhole lîreperty Nvas known b7 tîso graceful appellation of
Cloro Vale. Goro ivns lu hionour o! theo Gos'ernor o! tîsat niaie. Valo ttcaoteO. tise ravinie
seiicis indented a portion of tIse lot tlîrosîgli ulsose ineadoiv-Iaîîd incandcrcd a pleasant little
streain. This brooklet will lîcatter bc fainus insaclîolastlc aoiîg. It seul bc regardcd as the
Clierwell ef an Infant Christ Church, tîso Cephissus ot a Canadian Academnus. It Irrigates
thse ehiny dalo ss'hich gives suci agrceable vareety, tu tRio park ot Triiiity College, and iwhich
renders so clîarmlng the vices froni the rrsvost's Lodge. Alter the deceaseofe Mr. Caineron,
Goro Vals waa long occupied by lis excellent ami benevotent sister, 'iss Janet Caineren. 'WC
observe Mr. Caîneron's name, la conjunctiun selti tîtat ot 31r. Allan, attachied te ais advertise.
nient calllng for tenders for tIse crection of o Chiurrh ln York iii 1803. " Wanted: n Quantity et
Pise, Boardg, Seantllng, Stoncs and Limc for building a t..rhtu ti Tova. Any person
lnclined to furnioLs nny Of tîISC articleS, sell plens ta gîV!ý their proposais nt the loiet
pricesq, te tîso Subseribers, to bc laid before tie Comnilttce. D. C.ssFOe. W. ALLAN.
York, lot Jane, 1S03."

ilero i have the rssdlnieiî of St. Jaîncss Cliarch, sehose lîlstori* ive have already traced.
Ia 1812, 3fr. Cameuron is churarclec er tIse sanho ebsîircli, with 31ir. Alexander Legge as ht;
colleague.

Oh1 the qtp.cp mouind wluiclî overisaîlga the brook above îacatioiîed, eh ILs eastern aide, jusi.
ihere it le crossed by Quecui Street, was, at an early perio4e a lllockhonse comîonlng tîje

western appruacli to Yorik. on t1u (Id plans tîsis inilitary work is sliosea, as aise a patis
leading te Il across the Communav frein tho Garrisun, trodden eften probably hy the relief party
et the guarîl tlîat ivould bc statioiitd tliero ii aîîxîous limes.

In the valley of luis streamà alittie fartiier tue ie t, on the opposite aide e Quecn Street,
sens a l3rewcry ot local relsute. it %vas a long, loiv-lysng diagy-looking buildinig of hisi legs :
on tIse side toseardls tise street a ralied g.angwvay led frein thse road te a ilocr la its upper storcy.
Conspictioas oa tIse hill aboie tise Valley un the wvestern bide sens tihe lieuse, aise ot hiesn legs
but easd over wvitlî clap-boards, ot 31r. Fairr, te lîropator etfUic tîrewery,. a north.ef.England
nian lat appearance anîd aspect, as iveli as lin staidisessa nd shirewdneas ot elaracter. lis sparû
forîn and sliglîtly cripplesi gait ivere eccr)-selieN familiarly rccognized. Grtty respettesi, lie
ivas till sîsrvivin.-la iS7.l. luis chiot assistant iii the eld breseery bore the naine et Ilos-beer.
(At Canterbury ive reinciaber, tnany ycars ago, sehen thse abbey et St, Augustine thcre, asose a
faînous 'lliooîonary Cellege,, ivas a ilrewery, on the beautituîl tzurreted gatevray, seherein seere
tue Ilcoolers,11 the inscripîtionl Ilcer, l3reeer " sens coinopicuous ; tise niaie ef the breseer la
occupation of tihe grand inônasttc rulîs being flEEa, a coasmon naine, soinetinses given as flore;
but sehicl inl rcality la ilear.)

TIhe streaiin wieis ecre creeeed by Qasen Strcet ii tise saine that afteruvards floses belose
the easernist baotion ot the For-t. A portion et tihe brek-en greunù ietwcen Farr's ansi tise
Garrison ivs once dusîgnatesi by the local Governnent,-so far as ail erder ine Couincit lias
force, -and pcrnaanently set aîsart, as a site fur a Mlusceum andi Institute of Natural Ristory
and Phitosopily, ivitit Boisaient and Zuologiczd Gardens attacsed. Tise prejeet, eriginatesi by
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Dr Dunlop, Dr lices and 31r. Fothorgili, and patronized by succussive Lieutenant-Govenos,
was probably toc, ixdd ln is conception, and too advatsced te bc Justly appreelited and
earne.itly tal<en mip by a sufficient morutber of tise contcmporary publie forty ycars ago. It
eeisaequently toit te the ground. It la to bce regretteid tîsat, nt cil livent4, the land. for wich
an order ln Couflel stands recorded, was mot secured ln perpetuity as a source lût evenue for
tise promotion of Science. In tise Canadian Ins'tstute ive bave tise ind of Association vhIic
was dcsigucd tsy Drs. Dunlop and Recs and 31r. Fotiriili, but minus tic revenue visici two
or tbree building lots in a flourishing city w.uld convenicsstly suppl3 vitiout vrronglng c.yne

Capt atneas Shsaw, tise original locatec ot tise îark.ist next weàtvard of Coiou.l Shanles
second lot, was afterwçards %vol! l<nown ln Upper C&.usda as M1ajor General Shisa.. Lilce so
nsany of our early in ot note lie was a Seotelimati;- a Shaw of Toriorathin l Stra thiru.
Possessed of gscat vigour aud dcvisioss, bis adlopted country avalicd lIselt et bis services la a
civil as avel as a nsiliiry capacity, making bitia a meniber of thc legialativû sud execntive
coulicils. Tise namne b>' wisich bis bouse and estatoeat tit point Wvere cnsn a achil..
Tise primitive domicile stili exista and lat 1871 is yet occupied by oas of bis man>' descendants,
Capt. AMex. Shawv.

or Col. ,Tosepls Boicîsette, vîsose iae la read o1 tice teltoxçing allotinent, va liave iad occa.
sion already to spealc. Ife was ene of tie iuaay Prendsi Canadians et einence %vite, la tise
cari>' days, were listlngulsheui fer their ciiairous attacîssacot te tise cauise aud service cf
Englaud. The successor of Col. Boucisetto la the pruprletorssip of the pari, lot at whleh ve
bave arrlved, vas Coi. Gisius.-lc, as ave bave aircady Bcom, iras eue of thse cosupatiens of
Gev. Sirucoo lu tie lirst explorations of Upper Canada Ilefere obtaining a commission lns
the ariy, he hlsal been as a 3cutis ensployed ln ths N~orths WVest, and bad aequtred a fasulliar
acquaintance avitflic is Otcisibwa.y and Huron diaicia. Tii acquisition reudered lbis services
of especial valne te the Gorersimnt lu lts dealinga wits the native tribes, anousg %vioni also
thse mottie aud ardor sud energy er lits oan ssats:ral cisarater gave hitm a po%çerîil influence.
At the express desire cf Goverusor Simcee lie studied aud muast4credl tise disiecta cf tic Six
Nations, as aveU as tîsese et tise Otcbibways ausd tbeir 3tississagsa allies. We Qurseives
remensier sseing a censideraisie body ef Indian duiefs kept ln oider aud good. hsumeur mainly
tisrougb tbo tact exercisett iy Col. Givins. Tis %vas et a Council lield tis tise gardent at Gev-
crsment House somne tort>' yeaes since, sud presided over b>' tbe thon Lieut.Govcmuor Sir
Jelsu Colborne.

Col Giviais was Sruperiutenadeut of Iudian Afrairs dowu te tIse year IS42. la 1828 lis
naine vas conneed aviti au Incident ilsat; loc.sily inade a nisle for a tinie. A cominittee of
thse flouse of Aeseasbly, dlesiring te bave bis evsd euce sud tisat of Col, Coffi, Adjuatant Gentral.
of lMiitia,, la relation t0 a trespass b>' one Forsyth on Goveminat property at tise Falls of
N~iagara, cousmaudcd tlseir proence at a certain day sud flessr. On reterring te Sir Peregrine
Maitlausi, tie Lýieuteuant-Governot at tisa tinse, sud aise Comraander-in-Ciet of tise Forces,
permission te obey tbe mandate et tise House vas rctused. CoL (3ivins and Col. Cofl %verc
theis arrestedl by tise Sergeaut-at amis, atter lorcible eatry effected nt tiseir respective domi-
ciles, sud were kcept conilued la tise counuon gaol util tise close of tise session. Thbe !olieaeing
is CoL Cetinas letter te Major Hiler, private, secretary te tie Goversior, on tise occasion:

"Yeuxc, 31ard 22nd, 1828.
"Sir,-I iseg leave te reqssest tisat yos avilI state te tise Lieutenant Gevemner tisat iu obedlieuco

te tbe communication 1 rcccived ilurougi >,.u, tisat bis Exceiiency couid mot iveme permission
te attend a Cosunstteo of tise flouse ot Assembl>' for tise roassons tiserein stated, tisat I did
net attenid tise salt Committee, sud tisat iu consequeuce tisereef, 1 )lave been commnitted Cuis
cveniusg te tise comunen gael of tise Hoiera District, by order of tise Houset Assemliy. I bava,
tiserefore te pra>' tisat luis Exceilecy iviii bc pleaaed te direct tisat I sua>' have tise adrice and
assistanuce of tise Creva Ofilcers. te enable sue to talze snch steps as 1 iusy belustructed en tise
occasion. 1 bave tise boueur, &c., N. CoFFras, Adj. Gen. of Mlitia."

be rdre vastebesad Tise Executive Ceuncilreported ln regard totlislettev ithesîsoa
mature consideration tbey could not advise tisat tise Goverument sisouldinrert ,'vau>
direction te tise Crevam Ofllcere, as tiercia solicitesi. rPrgseMitadvssusvs Iss
tiseGoveruneustltise osarcyear. Sir Gcorg-3'.turray, %V11iso ta t ycar auceeedcddu i~k,
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son as Coloanial Secretary, severely c,Žusured in for thre lino of action adopted in relation to
the Forsyta grievatnce, Colonels Giviras ansd Coffin afterwarda laouglat ana nction against tIre
Speaker ot thre flouse for taise lraaprisouiaant, but tlavy diS fot recover:- fur the legality of tire
inaprisonnent, ti.at, i tire rigit ot tie flouse te convict for achat tlaey hiad adIjtidgcd a conteaaspt,
was eoraflrned by thae Court of King'is Bleacha, by a solerii judgiiient rndered in anotitr cause
tiben pending, sciaici invoived tire saine queistionS.

.Uirlougi its bundred-acre dornain, as berrrg rapidaly narroveai andi careuanserabed by the
ecrroaclîncuts; or nioderu itaujrovetneut, tiso oit1 faiay atiode er Coi. Givis stiît stands,

wearing :at Clair day a look ot 1jeuliar calin ,ait traaaiquillaty, sucened front trio outer ivorld by
a dat, g'ree of aeeead-growtla pinre, andl ovcrshaadoived by a anitaber ot acacias of unrusuai
heiglit anad giaila. Gu% eraaor aloi, au&t lits lady, 3irs. .Xrablti Gore, avece constant visitears rit
tlais ieuse; and lacrü te tlais day îs prescrved a very litre portrait, lur ci], of tîzat Governor. It
%Viti sattafy thre ideal likleel te bce f.asliiouedl in th.e ialin by thre current traditions ef this par-
ticular rifler of Upner Cauada. lit conatour et couttace aaad tr costumeî tliet isipaiaiy of
thre type of the Englishi a.oaatry sqînîre ot a fermer day. leloe on arnue n lrwl
aturday ndi acif-Nvilled ; anit fondl of gooat clîcer. Tlae c.avalier style adeptedl ly labua towa.,rdq
the local parliainent was one or tire seedsofu trouble at a laCer daste : ian theistocy of Uliper
Canada "Hie aveulit disniiss thre rasuals at Vince."' Surir %vas jars dcterrarination on tlicir
coming te a vote advers te lits ractions; und, scarcely liko a Croînvel, but ratier like a
Louis XIV, tlaoagh stili not, as fiu thre case oaf tfiat nasuarea, %vitia a ridisig.asitîî fia bis iaand,
but ntsvertilaeess, iu thes undress et tire montent lic preeced te carry eut lais laasty resolre.
Tise entry îf the incidlent tas the Journal.; of the floise as as folloais: " Oi 31onday, 7ia Aprl,
At il o'clock arnu., betore the inutes et the foriacr day avere read, and asathieut any previeus
notice, the Confinous, tg the great surprise of ait tire niernbers, ivcre.eun)nionled te flac bar ef
tise Legisiative Couni, %vlias is Ezeellcncy lia% ig abstnted, ail lais 31:jestys nainte, bo sereraI
bills, and resrveal for lain Majes--tys pîsasureIa fliBanrk bill, and anollier, te cnable crediteas
te sue joint debtera separattl>, faut aut cuit lotire sesswor by tlae followivàigsjee H:ionreur-
able Genitlemuen et ther LeZtslaties Counical, and (ittleiliciî of flic bouse otfssablTa
session ef lthe provincial legaslature laavaîag been protracted by aur unusural inaterrupltion of
business at its commenancement, your longer absence freont yeur respective avecations int bc
tee grcat a sacrillke tor tiae objecta whlacli reraan te er'cuny your attention. 1 have tlacrefere
corne te close tIr, session ani lperrmit yeni t return te your laoincs. lit acceptiirg, lu tlac nainen
or lais 3ajesty, tlae siiîaly for dtranyiia flac dellcacncy of tîo taaiad vrlaiel haave laitlarto

serveiltCe lacet tire chargea ut te adtmianstration ef justice and sulpeort et taie civil gôrern-
ruent ot tlals province, 1 have grcat, satisfactiona an aclcuewlmgilig tîae readincss rraa.ifusted
te rneet tlais exigence"

Upper Canadadian socitty avas, indecd ai aiar infant btate; baît thes gresvaaag int-lugence et
many of Its coustituentaý, espca.aally ira tla oi*tlc rark-s, renalerea it unwvise inra rlers te
punir tlae fetada'. cr îaatenal the ary ut b'overnsreaat too far. 'lre raaraaie. 'if thie rnajorily ti tlac
particular division et tie Laswcr Ileuse taat tareauglat caa tac sudera prorogation just
des"ribed are, thje follaasearg. -Me)uu l c3lartain, Camraaeei, Joues, lloirarl, Casey, Robi-
son, Nelliai, second, Nadiaal, l3arsaa, MCoraraack, Voriaal. 0f tire raaruiorty: Vati Koargîrnet,
Crystler, Fraser, Cotter, MeNabir, Sway ze, andt Cltui.

Six sares afier, Goscranr Gara asas un lis vay Cu lag.ne at reecalled,.as it saoulai sa'en.,
but purposing to gave an aca.uunt et lairaself iu lais .,svr îras lIfe raevr retarruai. Ife i.
under3toonl te haave laita posvcrfal fravnd at Court ra tiae jcrsar et tiro Marquiis; ef Cariieir.

In Ibe accorant seahih ave gave et soigîe -,i tire eaaly York elccttono, a spiriteda-l arms et
Judgo Tlaorpes avillI.Q. rernernbecd. Tlac indepe.ieiat coarse lairoiedl'iy Chat gentlemnan.
whien elcteit, excate thCie ire eftCho laeuteiaat-governoir aia' is docile exeeartiva*; andl the'
colonial rairister oftlie. ay vas arîduced te rmauove baia train Uae ileaic. Oia Gevemar Go)re's
second andi final vifit te solnano, Cx.esof e lias gave rase to an action fer ibel oan
thre part ot 31r. Tîrorpe, tias result of saiacla 'vas an aw-44st f ctaaarge.s for tue piairatitt

One et the "dretriet.4" ot Ujaper Ganada 'vas calied aller Govsrror Gor. It %ras set off,
darriaa bis regiane, froina tire fies andl Niag-ar.i iistracts. But et talc ycars country naires
have rendere thfla old district rintes uutanarlaar. In M37T, -tlc nacr et Goce" vas a Irlarase
invcated sii stirrirrg associations.
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The toin of llelluville receiveà its naine froni Gov. Gare. in eaily newspapers an~d (Ater
documents tic word appears as Bellv lac, witbo.st tbe central c, wl:ic. givese it now sucli a tlio
French look,. And tliis, it Is said, is tlie truc ortlîograpby. "fei"we are told, si-as tce
Oovcrnor's fainiliar abbrcViation of lia vifc's naine, Arabeila: and tlic comnpouînd was sue-

gested by thù Goveruor jo£osely as a naine for the new village. but it iras set dovr ini
carnesi, and lias eontilined, thc sojund at leas4,to t1ls day.Tfso-indsinnetoalol

naine niay rcnîind. saine persons that Flos, Tay, andt Tiny, wbiclà arc naines of thrue noir popie-
lons townshiips hi ic entgube region, arc a coinieraoration ot thrce ut L-Idy Saral:

Maitandsiap.ogs.Changes of usines au snch cases as tlicse are utot tinjustllabie.
In faet, the Exectiive Cuuncil etsclf, at the period of wjeluir e are spcaking, liad occ.ssieuially

round it proper ta chuange local naines Uitat i12ad becut trivoiously givCll. in uic Uppcr cana"u
Gazette or 'Marci Iltli, 18,22, WmC havo sovura such aiterativiis. it wvonlîl seeni that soute oîîo
liaving access ta te mual) Ur pju of a newly survcycd :-egî,n, 1usd iligcruted .îcuss Cthe pauclo-
grain betokcniug townutîipsaa fragnîcrit ut a well-lnuvn Latin senîtenlce, "jus et rsormnu," placing
each separate Word in a soparatc coixipartimenl. In this wey Upper Canada huad fur a Ciicea

toîrslîp 0 "J," ud orewoncrfîl ~ill a ownhipt 't.'lu thonuniber ofthe Gazette

In tîo saine advertistinûiit, "Nrb,"-lîhiî mnuglit bave p.îssed, us tuade "lrîdn OClier
imopertinient appellations are alsu at the sanie;titau ehaugcd. Fi a oipa Ya sodrs
ta bc liereatter the townshiip f wliregî"iih a luinorous allusion te tlio çtuuous iiod,

probabiy. 'Tite townshîip or IIa NU'ai ta lie the to.wnship of Orinisiherpe; nud the township or
"Aye" tletowshiptAngesea TFli naine "Et" nsy reçail th.e strectknown as "0f" alley,

on the s''t sido of tlîe Strand, in Lonidon, tehici 110f- ion portion et the naine and titl
"George Villiers, fluke of ]3utukîngiar," distiibutçd ýses eîaly wniiig a îAnster of strct' in
that loeality.

Gov. Gore iras sa fortuîîate as ta bc airs; trom lus Prosince urinu, te se-lole of the war ot
IS12-13. lla ultainet icavo or absence ta visît England in ISII, aud itturncd ta lus post iu
1815, the Presidents, lisu flrock, Roger Hnie Slîcatfe, aud (lordan Druinmovd, Esquires,
rtigniug in theo interini.

Under date of York U1. C., Sep. .10, IS15. sco resu thse toliosing particulars in tlîe Gazille ut
the day.:-"Arrr'ed oii 310nday 1.,st, the 25tl instanut, lus- Exclleney Francis Gare, Esq.,
Lieutenant Garernor or the Province ot Upper Canada, t-s rcassuine thre reins o! grevrunmcnt.
li:; Exeellenel %vas reecived vritir a cordial welcoînt aud heî lionours due to lrus rank; sud

içss salnîrd by hi-i 31. S. Monircal, sud Garrison." Wu are albo iiîforincdl tlîst " un Wedcdisday
tce 27t1i instaat, lie iras waited on by a deputation, and î'reseiited %vli tlîc tollowing adIdress,

Ta fIis Exccllciicy, Francis Gare, Esq., Lieutenant Iler lufee Province Ur Upper Canada,
&c., &c , &c. We, the Jiidges, Malgistrales and princip'al iuliabitants or te Tain of Yorke,
in apîiraaching y.ur ExMency to cxlirss mur grcat sai'acio Wu b dîg yen once more
arnong us, réel Chat %ra hase stili greater romil Wa congrtulate Ourscl'i.5 oni th1% hasppy e-sciui.
Our cxpcriî.uce of yoîîr past flr a sd liberal .sdnîîiîutratiUu, by3 vthieli tlîe prosptnly of tlîe
Province lias been se csstuti.ully 1-roigiotel. tcaJurs us ta anticbpale tire gi-ester licuiclt Trai ils%

:-esugiuptlon; anl Cliii ple.lsing anticipation is cqutirnred huy ur L(iorirlrdgc Ur tiat jnterual
solicitu'ie wiriel iudeuccd yen hile mi Eng;laud ta brung.upun.ît 'uprcl u's ttîc inlerets
ofthle Colony undcr the favunrable tttntion ut lo Majcsly's GIIi rniieiit a %,îiiii iîclî

cala orh u îîrliara lî iios gatfui ciîtî'ir.Wu rci-jonc tha.- Ch" Id ,u, -oCec arc

end -WC latter oursels-es tînt Yorke, recovcning front.% sutite ut imar, (,durung rliîch .1,,, ia' tueil
tice in thse piower oft Cle ctneîii>,) iii ziot Inly forget lier 'utrî but risc ta grester 1'Toe-
perityuicryonr EzccIllecy*îaueîîieiiiuso adînîî,tstraliuii.FiISîlib- oll. Tlios.
Scot, C.J , W- Duintuer Powell, John Strachan, D.D., JXohni McGill, John Ilcikie, M.P., Grant
Powell, J P., W Chrivect, J. P., J. G. clieîrct, IV. le', Si. Snîîth, W. Claus, i.njainin Galê,
1.Caieeron, D. Boulton, Jain., Gearge Rlilout, And. Mercer, Thionmas Rlideut, J.?., W. Jarvie,
Secnsd Rcg., S. Jarvf.s, J. P., John Sinaîl, J.?., W. Ailan, 4.1'., J. Givinq, E. Macliah o, J*

scarietC, S. Ilemard, Thos. lainillon, C. fisyses, John Dcnluie, P . e~. Usrtuey, Jilo. Cwauron,
Y. W. %Icl3ridc, Joirdan Post, jun., W. Enott, ion., Levi Bigelacir, John Ilays, T. I. Johînson:,
Larduer llostmCrî, John Bunrke, Johîn Jordan, W. Sith, sen., W. Sinith:, jura., J. Casibra,
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John Smith, Alex. Leggo, Jordan Pont, sen., Aisdrew O'Keefe, S. A. Lumoider, John Murchleon,Thomas Deary, Ezek. Benson, A. MeNabb, Edward Wright, John Evens, W. Lawrence, Thou.Duggan, George Duggan, Benjamin Co"eni, Philip Clinger and Sheril! Ridont. To which HieExcellency was pleased to make the following answer:- Gentlemen: Aftersno long an abeeniefroin this place It i particularly gratlfying ta find the sanie sentiments of cordiality ta Ine,aaid of approbation of my conduct, whicli I experienced dnring my former residence in thieProvçince. It in but dGing me justice to eey that, while in Europe, 1 pald every atter.tion inmny power to promote your prosperity; and sncb, yon niay lie assurad, ehall ha my futureendeavour when residing amonqst yoD; aarnestly boping that, under the foserling care ù? OurParent State, and under that security which Peace alone can bestow, this Colony will spef-dilybeconie a vaituable, tlhoughi distant part of the Blritish Empire. York, 27th S9eptember, 18315."Undtr date of Oct. 7-th foh-owing it ie annonnced that "«iLs Royal Hligliness, the PrinceRegent acting in the naine and on the behiaîf af His Majest-r, lias been pleaio'd ta appointThomas Fraser, Esquire, of Prescatt, Neil XcLean, Esquire, of Cornwall, Thomas Clark,.Esquire, of Qucenston, and William Dickson, Esquire, of Niagara, ta lie menabere of theLeglalative Council; Samnel Srnitli, Esquire, of Etobicoke, ta lie n inember of tlie ExeentilreCouncil, and Doctor John Strachan, ta ha an Honorary Meniber of thie samne Council."By one of the Pcts passed dnring the administration of Gai-. Gare, the fcundation lraslaid of a lx rliamientary library, ta replare the one destroyed or dispersed dnring the occu-patio ofork ln 1813. lu the session of 1816 the siura af £800 iras voted for thepurchase *ýf books for the use of the Legijlative Conncîl and Hanse of Assembly. Thseaurri of £80 for atîcl a purpose contraste poarly, howpv--, with tlie £3,000 reeommendedlu the sanie secssion ta be granted ta Gov. Gare himnself for thse pureliase af "Plate."Miea joint address of bath Hauses ta the rÀince Regent, an this snbject, waq couchedin tlie following ternis: "To lis Royal Higliness, George, Prince of Wales, Prince Ragent ofthe United Kingdom of Great Britain sud ireland, &c., &r., &c.: May it please yanr RoyalRigbnes: We, bis Majesty's most dutifal and loyal 4ubjeets, the Leglalative Counefl andHanse of Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, lu P1rovincial Parliament assemabled,impressed witli a livcly sense of the finn, upriglit, and liberal administration of Francis GoIre,Eeq., Lientenant-Governor 0f this Province, as well as of hîs îînceasiug attention ta the Indi-vidual and general interests of tîte colony dnring bis absence, bave unaninously passed a bllta appropriate te sumn af tlirec tliousand pannds ta enable inu ta pnrcliase a service of plate,commemorativ.. of oui- gratitude. Apprized that this 9pontaneous gift cannot receive thesanction of aur licloved Sovereigt. in the ardinarv mnode, by the acceptance af tlie Lieutenant-Governor in bis namne and belîalf, we, tlîe Legisiatire Conneil and Asscînibly of the Province oflUpper Canada, hnmbly beg leave ta approacli your Royal Higliiecis witli au earncst prayerthat you avilI approve this denionstration of aur gratitude, antI graciouisly bie pleased ta ssaac-tion, in bis 3Majeqtys Damne, tlie grant of the Legilîture lu belialf of the iniabitajats of UpperCanada. Win. Dummer Powell, Speaker. Legislative Concil Cliamber, 26tli Marcdi, 1816.Allan 3faclean, Speaker, ('oînioas Hantse of Assenîbly, 25thli arcli, 1816." To wliich, as avearc neit infarmed, biq Excellenty replied: "Gcntleîîîan: I shaîl transmit yruur aildress ta bisMajesty's Minîster, in order that this erprcssoa of your approbation of îtîy past admuinistrationbey hac laid at the feet of lus Royal ffigliness, the Priuve lb-gent. Goverumnent House, York,26th M.Narch, 1816." The Bill wlîich suggestedt this alloavante avas I)pplarly spoken of as3 t!..c«Spoon-bill." The Hanise Chat lîasqe1 tli- mneasure avas th,ý sanme thal, a fe-a weekr laCer, avasso abruptly disnîissed

XIII.--QUEE.X STREFT-FROSIf TifE ASYLUNE WESTWARD.
The Damne on tlie allîtmut follownug tliat 0'dîîpieil successi-acly by Col. Iioncietle snd Col.Givins is -"Davuid Burns.- Mr Buris, who lad bre a Navy surgeon, wus the i-st Clark of tbeCroau for Upîter Canada-, and îî;îý of the -"Masters tit Clîancery." lic d.ed in 1S0i. In theOracle af Saturdsy, Feh. 15, lu Chat ye-ur, ave hiave verses tri the nîenîory of the laiec 0avidBurns, Eqq. Wc mnake the fîîllowing extrart, whidli as su"Iggestive:

Say. pawer or Truth, Pa greast, so tinconfined.A11- solve thei dunt avîic-l ai' uisîracts muy mmd-Wby Strength b4 Weakness la %n i-car alliel ?l'crhaps 'Cis given to hnumble lînînanl pride.
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At tinies lierehanCe frail Natiirchlîed the sway,
Yet ilmn'd net lt the itelleetuai ray:

Iteason and Trutl trînmphssit lild thélr course,
And liut'iîngliearers feit ceniction't force:
Ne prceet insngied, tes.t misundertoyd,
Ife tliou.-bt anid acted but for pule ood:
liy re.isonint pare, bis mii ail mni y ligh)t,

Maîlo day ot that ivhich elso apar'd as nlilît.
lu liin îstruetion aluî'îl aI, 1,1,s greaâ. tni-
Our faits t., sotten and our lives sincnd.
Yct lie vas inan, aud inait 's the child of woe.
Whîo Seeks perfction. seelcs not hiere below."

Of Col W Chcwvett. whose naine appears nezt, we biave made mention moro titan once.
His imef, like tii5t of bis Son. J. 0. Cli,,%ctt, te vçry fiamiliar te those wvlio ?lave t'- examine

the plans and charla connected ivitit early Upper Cantadiasu bîotory. Botu werc long dui.
tinguisiîed attaches of the Stirveyor-Generais dep:irtut. Iu ltQ*., Cul. IV. Clieiett wats
Rteg*lstrar of tIse Ileiei District,

Alcxander 8tscnau, chose naine eccurg next iu succession, cas attercards Capt. Mszcnab.
Who Ici

1 
at Waterloo, tIse only inîstanîce, rs is supposed, er a Canadiati siai out tlat occasion,

lIn ISGS, bis rnepicew, the ilev. Dr. 3lacniab, of ]3o%îcm.ivmille, was prcsented by te Butas of
Cainbridlge in person vi'lî the Watcrloo umedal dute te the fanmlv of Calit 3lacnab.

Alesamuder 3lacnab ý%es aise the first patentc of the fiist plot Of gtOlunil %%Ilteeon Stands thc
bouse on Bay Street noted, is our acî'ouiit of tise early preas, as Locing tie place of publication
of the tpper Csm'ada Gazelle et the tii of et i tak-img o! York. amnd iubsequcutiy Owlied and
occupied by M. mirn' ircr ) tg thse tisse et flts decease lu 1871.

0f býlesses. iidout and Allia, whiose naines are iuscribed conjointly out thse foliossing park
lot, WC have 2lready Spokiel, alid .ll]Zls 3.acdonci, wlio tool-up tise iîext lot, iras the barristtr
wbu Ietrislied, aieng %eitiî t'le wiiolo court, iu theO Speeîiy
The uaine tluat aPpparS Ott thie wciterauost lot of the range along %viliv e ]lavc tbeen

Passing Is tliatu etBnjausîu IlallostelI. Ic %yas a near conuection o! Chie! Juistice Elnssley's,
and fatiier efthe Admirai, Sir Becnjaunin flilloicl, K.C.D. We obuserve tic notice ot Mr.
H.alleuvell'a deatti is the Gazette enîd Oracie of the day, iii the !olloving terss . '« ied, u
Tior-sday La (iu Mardia 2stii 1-."), flemijaitzin Ilalloivell, Esq., in tue 7MIit ycar of lis age.

Thse funerai. eûit bic on Tuesday next> aij %titi precced front tie bouse of the Chie! Juitice te
lbc Garrisen Buryins <ieoundl at eue o'clocl. prcisely. Tite attendalice of lis friends ia

rcquestecd."
Associate.lat a latcr period ivitb the nieuneries of titis iocamty is tse naine of Col. Walter
O'loa. -li ISOS aii innense entiusasun aprang up ini Emsgtsîd iii behlîsif the Spaumares,

'rIse re lcgfiinng te risc iii spirmtcd stý le agalust the domnation of! Napoicon and titi famuly.
Walter S.ssage Lsander, for eue, the distîiiulhell Scliinm, phîilosopher anid pet el ltemni
te assist tiseun in persoiias a vulouîtecr. lit a lttter te Southiey, iii Amigust,18$ lie eas a- At
1lrightan, 1 prcacheil a crtisile te hio auditers. z c.,.i crusade zgaànst the Frceiîi in Spais:
Incliiati-,n, lie on vaie ,.;a nut seantmig, uaid & a ft,%v minmmues c crytiîing w.uS lixed.' Tite
tire auditors ecx.!euuml elucoht iiic, FaiOiiiam iiaFtzgerald. Landor
dia it hlinlmnf renm. lit leugluS.u,.îtioui long wusul te xlend, out et lits Oivu resouites,
a Tery large sus of inoiiey, Lut lis coniliiona contititied to do geed $cri ice mn tie Pcuznsula,
ln a militail; capâcitý, tu tic close of the vrar, lu a rubsuequcnt conmmunication te Southiey,

Landr upcak'uts btorjst rceieil rou lusfrlnd 0ttaa "his unorciuig," lie says, "'I
Mad a ]iter frein Portigi, front:%a asii tuiaîiitn excellent offleer, %Valter O'flara. The
officers dioilsîma, i continues, "«te clitertalîî vcry sanguline flipes oft 4uecso. WC bave
lest a vat sittnuber ot bravc mnen, ani the Frencht bave eaittedta sast iiussibe., auI higlit a: Weil
saunier ie Tu.sY"Thc 'Water (3'llamaslou'u seseTuîo lidoits e1ek t aU "a
Sensible insuntiii cellent oticer," ls the Col. 0'llarsat whlose lionieste.i, oit a portron of thc
liallosrcll park lot, se liave crivel, aul wliose naiine is one ot our lîouscioidcl . Colonel
0'Hara but out titi$ spoet fl lS3, at sbica date the nrreimng regiort cas is a tate et

nature. Tite ares eicared ter the receu)oisof ethe still cxiting, spac~ins restdence, ivithilsa
lacis, gaulos and orclsards, rensaineet tir a nuicbtr et yeirsi an oasis is Uic inoulst et a grand

foicî-t. A brie! usimoTaistun utlichi r are cnablc'd te gise freint bis owa pen oftthe Tcuîînsulatr
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porti on ot lus mIlîtâry caroti, vil! bo lbcre iii place. and %seul bc <Iceed of interest. "1I joined,
he says, the Ptninsular arrniy u the year 1811, liaving ebtained leave of absence früm ity Blritish
Regiînetqnarttrcd at Caut£tlasxy, fer iic pnrpese o! volint;ering inte the Portiiganeee Arasy,
then Csomaniicd by Lord Iloresfori. 1 reinained in that force until the end ofet itsar, sied
witiiessed ait tîo v-arietics ot service duing tat interesting period îluring wclt into 1 %Ya%
tNice ivounded, and once fell intoe i landg ot a bravo and genierous -einy " Frottn 131 cl'e.
Ollara lieId the po4t of Aejulait Cenerai li Upp)er Canada Ilie cetnpeais c nlwayn

tlink efthin as a chncaîrone, iiigii.piritei, wvarnî-liearted gentleman ; and iii our annals lierc-
after lho weil bc naiîied anîsng lthe friends of Canadian progress, at a perisd velicit enliglutencd
ideas in regard tci goerinent and social lite, ,lcrivel froin a ieide intereoure %vih uan iii
arge andi ancient coniinniies, ivere, aixiongst us, coinsidsrabiy inieuîidersteod.

Aiftecr passiîtg lte long rangs of suisurbani itroperties on %ilaieli %ve have been aaeiotating, the
Contiutîîation, in a riglit lino %vctw.trd. et Lot Street, ,used te te known as the Lako Shore
Ilead. This Lake Shore llsad, aller paeebing Ithe îlngsay, or stccp dcseent te the sansis that
oen the inargin of 'lie Lake, tinet.,kirted the gracefut enfle of Humiber liay, anth lon followcd
the irrogniar tins of the Aiuorcail the vîaY toIlts lîead ofti Lake. f csaaeetairpe
scntiiig ioibtless a trait trosîden by tlie aborigiiies frein hune isnineinoriai Se late as 1813 ai
that coulsi bc said if Uic region traverbesi by ltse Like Shoe n eitas lthe folloseing, vicli ixec
read l ie tue "Tepk,eapîbcal Description of Uiîper Caaa'isenes in Londoni in that year,
tnder the aiithority or Gos eror Gore: -. 'nrtter te tse se,ticatid it e. of the ricer lninber),"
we arc teiti, 'Ithe Etobicoke, ttc Crestit andi tien oller riveas, wctL a greit ni snialer

streantis, join tho main waters of te Lake; tiiey allabounîl ini Isdi particiiiarly cmo. h
Crodit i. tue itost noteil :tere es a siiîail bjouse et iitertaisjin(nt for Taen hr.fe tract
botivcen the Etebicoke and the keas ot tîth e , the Tepegrapîlîlea DeeriîptiOI tlion goca on
te say, " il freuentesi only b> îcanlerbin. tribos t ieisagva At the bead et Lake Ontario,',
weû are thont toit], "lthere us a siiaiicr Laesctîin a long beach, ef abont fin, c miles, frein
wtcîîec thlic b an oUtiet Io Lake Ontario, ever wticlî tliere je a bîridige. A' tce sentli endt ot

1110iaci, it je asitet], 1' e the xuîig's Ilcasi, a good inn, (reetted for the aceoimtodation ot
travellers, hy orskr ot his Exclcnsy 3týjor-Getiîcrzl Sinicoe, lthe I.ientenant-Governor It is

beanufnliy situatesi at a ealal portage Miucli tends frointhUi lisid et a natterai canal coeitctting
I3nrlington B3ay i ll Lake O)iitaro, nisl a good laaduîîark. l3iirlingteîu L'ay," it is theiî
rallier boiIly assertesi, les îîerliss as ltcaitiful andl roînantie a situation as aîîy iii interior

Aiterlea, partieiîlarly if mec incinto %vith it a inelylaie Nshîicli fails imb il, aol a iioble pro-
înentory tlîat ivîts Itin. Tlî lake es cal"!d Cootces aandio mi abouiîls Icill gite
(Coolces Paradise Itid ils vainîe frin Capt.-Coute, oft Ile ;tlj, a keciî sjîortsîilan)

A,; te "htii seiiîltruîg tribca of %v.îagîa"site Ini 1813 wcere etili Uic only noticcable
lînniauâi Il)ig'S%%.t Of the EtOt-îCoke, tlicy scere ets tatIa portion ot the great Oîelîibway nation.

Freîîî tiie tu tutte, îircvieiii atîl1 sabseqiient te 1813, andt for pcnniary ciidrt o fe
varissis amoiîs tlicy surreiidtred le the local Governiiieiiî tîteir nominal riglît orer tie regionq
IsIliel îlîey SURl occuicd iii a sc.sllcred seany. lIi 171>2 tlicy eiirreidcred 3,000,000 aces oin-
niiciiciîtg fouir mllis3 West o!MUri'a puit, aI tue moulu of the river Niiagîra for lte tnae et
£I1>0 7 4. On te tht utAigf 1797, lîey s;urrcnderc(I 3,450 acres ia ]3iiriiîgt<ui Bay for

tic mi et £:t5 2 6, Oit lthe Ctl%*Svptlcillr, 1e,800a c, eiieneing niie tLî Cast baink
,filie FItîbcuke nie, r. tigit, tiux,, £1,080 5. on tlue 2Sth oi cber, VA1S, «i the M1isiseagua
tract, Ilsuiîs Di',tric-t," ce'nsisting et "4S.000 acrcg. wiart fur the rebpcelalîic soin ut £.8,500

On the 11h ot 1ebniary, 1M20, 2,0 c e ast oft Ile Cre'lit rucrve, broaglit ini 50. AI
circiiinstaîuccs at tlue rcsluu-clbs cdates conuidereuî, the vaiiic,; reccivet for lte traict-k surriexîtîcecti
as thue duuiy cnuiii-ratul unay, Ly peibithave lâe, rrasoiiusbi. Lord Carleret, it la
st-ilei, îrpteu . bl ait New Jurseyý for £504 150 ye-%re ago lut lucre reialins onc
transfor fruin .~uesasatu Whuite owflCriuilb te Le notieccd, tse eqîsivaient, accepteti for

whdcexciavtes suisec; nitln uc n oiter ne exliaaation. 01, lte 1.I t ofAuignel, >05, tiii
records ot ttc liduaix Depirhîumit utuforasi us, lte "Toronto Puircluase " took place, coiii3îisinig

25,ï8 cresu anturctubiig castscar.l te ti'., Scarbore' ile(iglits: aîiM the consiuieratuon a'cced
thuereter scas the ,uia of tci, iluuiigs. Tire dlollars 'or the site ot Toronto andi L. ssibnru
witii a,, area elinbg caslw.srd te Scarbureila lueigluts. On the early îaap ftoi ll teW
have l,,.n ttking lthe naines; et the irst tecattts Ot Uic raaSgce kule of tttnVng a1ong
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Qaiecu Strett front Parliaînent Street to Hlumbler Bay, ave observe tueo casterDnost lînait of the
"«Torouito Purciase" consplcuuusly îîaarked by «a curvv. liir arama iaortlwar.s front~ the
water'£ edgt, îezar the caîîaîrraîtof the spat of landi Mil101i uscd t'. (suce off Aalabidgca'.
Blay iiad eoroiita flarbour froint the lake.

lit 1804, the 1,3ke Silure ltoa.t stodi aiu sieed of repairs, anat miiiae places , %ei of' o penang
and "le larilig oult" lit the Orale of Aug. 41.là, in that ycar, %aû lase lit advertibeîiient for
"lProposais froni aîy persoa oir jierbons disîiesc4l t. croacut; fur thse ope.îîi.gasa4 rchiairing theo
l 5

5oaa and building Bridge4 betsvecit tic Towit of York and the lIsait oý Bxtrtiîigtoi lly.'
IStilt lirolosais," ther vha rtiseiieit gocs out to Say. Il ilitst statu Ns liat prars Ille P.arty

desirousb of tiiiaaertakiug the aforeb.aut isorlk aili eri'ge to finish. anal cviiuî.ste the 'îr aîîd
naust coiasist of the foliowiulg ýatcliutlarî. At viiatpriee lier utiile alia pei ,Si wili opea'ind
ecear out buel. part of the road leainag front Lut Street, asl3oiuug thae TasSai .f ïIerk,(,etgiang
at Peter S.-trct>t tu Viae iuotili o.f tige fliaber, of the waîili of 33 lest. aï shahl jot k fund ta
staaiid iii aieen of lIîiy .iss.. Witla the Jîrase ais, lier lied at whicii sut a I. artý % ail igni~ge
to oplen, clsar out, aliai cauaSsavay sudt cellier part of the, saine rad t, asluS

1 t
coliear.-l tue raule-

avaysî, and. the las;t-iiassîataurd jire I tu alîclude as avril the opeîîing and i alariaig onit, as tige
i'au'uesvayiiag sui.l luad Tie caust waaniîg t, bce 18 (est ms aile; ai aiea Vlit prive ut %% livIt any
person avill engage ta blel liridg, apun the sad livaî of thîe wrîîtl of il fret. A11-1 the .alnec
Conuaaii.sioiars salt ais.. rectia c lîroliosils frai auy jirroluaj or îisrs)i&s m illing tu vîag ige tae (-ut
deavu tures Mils ut tiae f.îIlioviiag pîliae, % a. -Oîîe at tl Sltetit 3111e Greit, aluîher le tisrl
the Sixt;cn andt Twvv Mite Creti, andl ttue tîtra at tUe Twstae Mie Crevlia. .Andilast, for

reuiiian a gadandl su1'iita aaauer, tiu iirilsr tlîr ùiitlst af Biriiigtaaa Bt. Ail
the laefore-iuacitîsîat ssork to be c,îiiîakltts', an a gaad aîîd siatraatial iaiur, ait or IKf.iro
tlhe last day oef Octoeiar îisxt, endu, avlia ruiniîulsttl, the Moitey conîtruec*ta ue giscj iait b c

heal lay ic ersvrG ari This àdves rtuarîassîat as assura1 bb Walltt. aaila iauni Dicina
caiiroîi, uf yorls , Jame.s liuggle. an it îllîaa Gr.iii aile, of Yolage Street . iiuI wîiffau Apuplei-
gacti., of FIaîaabtloro' Faste Coîi1iîssîaîasr. for cxeeuilaaig btataite pasasa ini &-'.ii of pira~t
ycar."

We nuar relairi tb liat poiant u Qiascu Street wlasre, ensteail a! cotilaaaiaig ait uunatwari l'y
t,11 Lalse Stuare ttaaî, tihe tra, citer of a ter cra taanael atîripai: toavard the nuîrtl a ia tenter t,
prase lalou Duijdas Street lîroper, ilic grerat, Iiigiaaay laojsrtell, as mac lave i.isa.,by tVae
first organasers ,ft Uppe.r C ialaaîd markeîl out tie carliasI iianua ait iiiajs if lii Priicae,
but liot tilaci listiraleî fi'r lauîaia traffe siil rîaîpar-at a.ly rarsat, taunes.

Frolin au advartisrîîut au tia 1a. ci a! Aaaglst 1$sae leraria iaat !iaîaStreet aaIý noae ira
tlaat Irar, y, t laiai ,uat Ilîreagla lias, Vooi.s alxl liae Credi. '.4,ta,, a irt.. givi, Vins
reins the :talaertibt.lîasîat rafcrrsaIl ta. eliat the Ciaîî,iiar'of i th gia. a! tiae Iloîîao
District asili bc rcaal oit SîliarIty, tIle :!3rd day of lia, jressit monduia i'f Aiaguîst, at dCe en
r.'clock iii liae foreiaoaaî, at lt,: Go, criiiiît Iliiiielaiiýgsaii lieu ls,,% a ut Yoi k, ta' rerrîve pro-
piosais and' tu. trcut %a la tua er-on ,r icraaias %5 l sil riais ual te. oj. n nait iiaac tite read
caileal Duilas SItrest, isadiîg tlarougia tlus lîiaa llr'.a on. lias Rasecr Crelat , andal ase to
ereel a bridge «rar tiar uaid ltivr it or aisar iair e id ad iicil l.as. Alsu lt. bridlge andl
causeavay (in ait t,, tite SIMulae l.iie,îr) ucih otllar pa.rts a! a-uaii 1t 5.,d j.i.gtiirottgla theo
l1inie District, as:i a suie lins rare iacs a sAa, for the t.eifiruanel: i! Na,'ia, the saasd

Statule Labour le vaot aulirîrnt. Tiioia hldotii, Ciri et the i'carr, lliîîe District York,
chia Aiagist, iS"6."

Tite carly liii of rommîîunaicatain illa the Ilrat of the 1.se Seas ly thae Like Shaore ]Read.
Thais Cross tlîerougifare beactaeni lias pari, lot,, o! Nir. iloiclaette <r C.îi. Giahias araid Mr.

Davidt Durais, aras olîdiasal uii by Col G. T. Dciion, senaior, aviîlit tic as'.istanicc of seiiac of thae
exnuibedî iaililia. Tlae soris of aîjîsitiiig ie roaîl liere. as avril as fiartiaer oia throlîgia Vie front,

aras al, farcI îitidertaseîi by a dtlatiiiîcit of thae rcguinrs uaaalr thei direction of an ofilcer of
tiae Royal Eiigiiarrrs. Tie i-laha ia.jtclve arc toid, asas tarst tu feît caria troc by very laboii-
ousîl se'. ring it frona ils base close to ilas grouid, iad ttasn tI ,IttOQtlt (AI the ualper asarlaria
of thar root or ,,tiila m sil 1ia *,d7ex As tuas lîrocoss aras ieressarriy slows, anal aller aIt not
likcly tu restait in a pecriuaiarîaatiy goudi raaai, thae proleosal of Colonael, tieu Lia ialeiaut, Dezaisen'
to set lai$ naalitia-insa la, Cleaie tuie Irmr bely, aras arciel-i ettion w.illi wilt

ttîey acre ait mure or tes'. faaaiiliar ii& tliacir farnis a:ad ii ticir tic%; rlcarisis. .1 fanc brouad
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optu truck, rendy, weo the day for such Airihtr iruprovtiint8 should arrive, for tIse reetton
of plaîîk or macadam, vras sooni constructed.

lmnscdiately at tho turu northwards, ont of tRie huei of Lot Street, 0o1 tlic Cet side, ivore
Sandford's lit, il Nvatering&place fur teains on their way into York, provide-1 aecordingly vith
a conspictions pumip and great trougb, a long section of a linge plue Ires dug ont liko a canoe.
Near by, a ltte te thie east, soas anothcr notable Inn, an carly ri% a], as ive suppose, of Sand-
forSs: this was tIse lue Bell. A sign to that effect, at thse top of a strong and lofty pole Sut
front of itâ door, swung to and fro ivithin a franie.

Just oppositc, on flbc aarrisou Counreon, filere ivere for a long while Ion' log buildings
belngngtetheI îdandeprtnot.Ono of tlionscontaitied a forge, in chreo Br Iggins,ý

arinourer to bbc dtcîartîmcîit. Iltroi the Indians could gçt,wleien ncccssary, blicir Ilshing.speare
axesq, knives aud tomahawks, and other iimplcuenti of ires, bharptncd sud put iu order. One
of these buildings %vas afterwards lista as a eelîool for tho surroundiuig nebiglibonrhooa.

Iiiiiniediatcly across froin Sanilford's, un tRie pari, lot orlgitiaiiy occupied by 31r. Burns, n'as
a biouse, sliaded wvith grat ivillow trecs, and surroundel by a ilower.garden and livnn, the
abode for miany years or the vencrable iwidow of Catît. Jolin letaen, sUie long survived lier
hnsband. 0f lier ive bave adrceady once spoken in connexion seitli Petcrileld. She %'as, as %ve
bavo intiniated, a sterling old En.-lol geixtlcwoniau of a type non' vauiislîinig, as mea inmagine.
The bonse n'as afterwards long iu the occupation of lier snlia',r.John Fennings Taylor, a
gentleman weol-kloen te Canadian. M P.s during a long series of ycars, baving been attached
as Chiief Clerl. and Master iu Cliaitczy ilrst to tho Legislative Couneil of United Canada and
theu ho the Senato of flic Dominion.

To tlic riglit aud lefI, as ie i'assed nortb, n'as a iet 3amnp, dcnsciy filied cvitm ccdars of aul
ahapes sud sizos, and strcwn pleuîtiiully %vitiî granîtic bonîders - a btrip of land lield In light
..ateeus by the passers-by, in flic early day, as seuing to bo irreclainiable for agrieultural pur-
poses. But how admirably reclainoable in reality tho acres heroabo'it iwcrc for bue eltices
humnai purpoess, icas afterwards seen, %vlion, for eyample, tlîeliouse and grounds knoivn as
Foxley Gros'o, came te bo estabIishcd. 13y thse outlay of couic muny ami tRio exorcise of seule
discrimination, a portion of this saine ceýdar swanip n'as rpidly converted !it plesure.gronnd,
wvitb labyrintlis of fui! groN'ni shrnbbery ready-pr(:îared by uialmres biaud. 31r. James flealey
Harrison, sebo Vins trausformed tlie nild into a gsrdcuî sd plaîssuence, %vill bc long rememboredl
for bis ski!l and haste in th culture of flossers and escusicnls chicceaud rare: as n'elu as for his
eminenco as a lan'yer and juit lo n'as a graduato o! Cambridge; anud leforo bits inligration
te Canada, liad attaiticd distinction ah the EngIish bac. lie vras the niuthor of a Nvork, n'eu
lcnonn ho the legs! profession lu Great Iltitain and bore, entitled "An Alnalytii-al Digest of al
the Repurteil Cases detcrîniued in tRie lieuse of Lords, tRie ses oral Courts of flic Comîîîon Lait
iu flanc and nt Nisi Prius, sud flue Court of Bauîkruptey, frous Mieliatlas Terni, 1756, te
Baster Tcrie, 1843; Inclîîdiug aiso the Croira Cases lteferred : iii Four Volumes." During the
regime of Sir George Arthur, 31r. Harrison n'as Secretarl% of tue Pro% incc and a nieumbor of thie
Exeutivo Çoncil ; and at a Iater period lie n'as ,Tudge ut tie Couuty and Snrrogate Courts.
The nîcnory o! Jumdge Harrison, as an Euîglisli Gentlemuan, geniai, fraiîk, sud shraighhtforîvard,
la clîerislicd among blis surviving conhe:nporaries.

On hurning n'estward iuto Dondas Street proper, wê eroe socuit in tic midst o! a magnuficent
pille forest, sebicli reiiîained long uudiseurbed. he ivil n'idth of tue allovanco for road
suas botre fora nîiiber of nmiles coinpletely clcare- Tlc liighway hVius sre-l-deliied n'as scen
bordorcdl on the rîglît sud left seitti a sertes o! ton'eriug zoînînuiis, thîe outermost ranges of au
innumerable multitude o! sliiliar tall sbafts flot at varions distances frousac caillter, -ud
clrcumscribing flic viewv lu an irregular inanuer on botb sidcs, aitl belliug tu ie-ar up aloft a
unatcd an'zîing o! deep.grecun througli %ltieli, bitre suit tliore, glirepses of azure coula hc
caught, looldng briglit sud clmecry. ho ycllow pie îurdominatcd, a treo rcmarkablo for the
atraigbtucss sud talluicss ef ils shemq, aud for tlic beiglit at n'licb ils brancheos begin. Nae
lence on elfiior hard lnterveuîed bctceui the road sud tlit, forest; the rider, ah lis pleasure,
ould rein ls horse aside at any point sud take s canter lu amongst the comumus, tbe under.

wmood beig very sllglit. Ereryvibere, at tbe propce soason, flnic ground -vas sprinkicd isitu
wild Rowors, 1%sth thse isthl lupîi and the n'td. colnuuibixs; sud ese nlee t aIl times, tho
air usas more or 10e fragrant %ailli resînons exbalations.



TORONTO O? OLD. lui

la the heart ef the (ereat, madway between ïrk and the bndge, over the Huamber, n&s
asietier farnoas aeseanM-ptace for teasati-the Pewterk, Taeerti-a patifett iapet.imn o a respect-

acu avaytid. hosteday ui Llio oldeas uma, aviLi tsy spa.oaa dntits-loa.ses and -Atber appre-
priate eaeitbeildlrags on an extensive traie.

Nuit fir Levit te Peaeoçk a be.atea tnatk brantlaed off wrsiterb, vahict tson Me the Eques-
tetai tut. tht, anîdat, vilvaLt yak n od, th.i treecataLtilag it ut I. 0'reut magittude,
buit, as3 as vitra tias .as un ssndy plains, et a gnarlud, tonterte:d nsjtrrt, eaa.h presentrag a good
aatady for tho tikeeçter. Titis Lrk al3ç. çoaadawctvd tri tht, flaaaibtr, dýsae;tadiaug t> titi 'alky if
tbat ittreasi citue iLs wvaters, nova breoie baliiv bit raîtîd, îassed oaya shects ot roak.
litre cteo aarroaîadiras ut Ltas brîdte-eu.td andi fuI-pâtit iota, lîkuivisr Jairaa xLICL&t
rockL potafiatl aami.it aind bteeel cte foin8o aad htk agt. liai tai tht. val, J tise flamber
steod a L.argi. Scias-lake strturu o

1 
lutin legs, aviLi tLwu tiers ut IMIakun on tarie u iLs iides.

Tis wss the lieuse ut 31r. Johni &arhtl. IL %vas satbseqatently destrvyed b' Oire. Near b>'
%ere matis cuit fautories alto btoukngartu lir. b&aaltt MIe ias cl roaantkd in Englanit,
a Mau t i ulîgittnei vîrvs andI hie personial îîre;si.itr. Et> luvetd lîivrses andI ocs mait A
boern an th.e s.ertote. A sitroavi observer arum a aieat lis ftUloa mz, et lits owa fnside

be socs a diligent studenit ef beeks.
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IMPORANT VOLUMES REOENTLY PUI3LISIIED.

D IALOGUES 0P PLA.TO. in. aated into Etigliisli,
WVith IAnaly8i3a nd Introdluction. By B3. Jowett> M. A.: 4 Vol,. ; $16 50.

TUE, DOESTIC LIFE 0F THOMAS JEFFLRSON. Compi!cd from faunlly
letters nnd rernlniscensea. ly Sartih N. Itandolpli;$2 60.

IIOURS 0F EXEROISE IN TIIE ALPS. D3y John Tyndall, LL.D., F.R.S.,
$1 15.

TIE DESCENT 0F, MAN, AND SELEOTION IN RELATIO.q TO SEX.
By Chanrles Darwin, MI.A., F.R.S.: 2 Vois.; 83 50.

LIG UT SCIENCE FOR LEISURE EIOIRS. A Serics of Fatmiliar Essays ou
.Scientifio Subjecta. 'Natural phenomena. By R. A. Proctor; $2 15.

A TREATISE 0F DISEASES ON TRIE NERVOUS SYSTEN. By Williami

A. laminond, M.».; $1 25.

FRAGMENTS 0F SCIENCE. By John Tyndall, LL.D., F.R.S., $1 75.

LIFE 0F MAJOR JOHN ANDRE. By Wlnthrop Sargent; $2 26.

METAPHYS1CS; OR THE PHILOSOI>Hi 0F CONSCIOIJSNESS, 1>1E.
N0O1ENAL AND REBAL. 13y !Henry L. Manzel, B.D.; -$1 50.

REMINISCEÏNCES, 0F FIFTY Y.EARS. 13y Mark Boyd; $1 85,

THE COLONIAL QUESTION. Essays on Iinperial rcderalism. By the
AutbDr of "Gin.xs Baby;" Soc.

PRIMITIVE MAN. By Louis-Fignier; $3 oo.

Fou S.tLe BY

COPP, CLARK & 00.
ll'UB;LISFIERS, BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

17 & 10 RING STRFtV.T EAST, T01XQST(J,
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